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ADVERTISEMENT.

H E following little work originated

from a deiire of imprefling on the

minds of children, fome ufeful lefTons in

the fcience of life and manners; and to

vary the plan, the author has thought fit

to interiperfe a few fhort remarks on thofe

ftudies which are beft calculated to en-

lighten, inftrucl:, or amuie. He is far

from fuppofing that he has exhaufted his

fubjecl, or that he has embraced all the

important ohjecls he had in view ; but,

fur what he has done, he flatters hirnfelf

A 2 he
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he fhall efcape blame, if he is not found

entitled to praife. He feels that bis mo-

tives were good, however deficient tbe

execution may be; arid if be is fortunate

enough to inipire one generous paffion

where it was wanting before, to extirpate

one falfe prejudice where it had been in-

dulged, or to increafe the fund of human

happinefs, and of innocent amufement, in

the {lighter! degree, he will have the plea^

fure of reflec'ring, that his humble labours

have not been in vain.

Perfons of the higheft abilities have not

thought it derogatory to their genius to

write for children ; and for whofe ufe can

they better employ their talents ? All are

fome time young, though they may not

live to become old; and if the child is not

inftrucled, the man will be ignorant at

betf.

It



ADVERTISEMENT. T

It may not be amifs to obferve, that the

author of this has had ibme experience in

the conduct of youth ; and to allure them

to right and reclaim them from wrong, he

thinks it expedient, that every artifice

fhould be tried. Dry lectures, he has

feldorn fecn, to leave any lading impref-

fion; but convey the moral you wifh to

inculcate through an interesting Hory or

an incidental reflection, and the effect is

feldom loft.

May \vhat was firft intended for private

ufe, be of fome public benefit ! This is

the only meed to which the writer afpires

it is the fame that will be deareft to his

heart.

JANUARY i, 1795.
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THE

JUVENILE OLIO.

& O K S.

the earlieft ages. Books have been the

folacc of ^the wife in every country where

civilization was known ; and without them,

what a blank would life be to millions ! All the

^knowledge we can acquire from a&ual expe-

rience is extremely limited; but Books introduce

us to the acquaintance of times long pail of

nations now no more of fciences invented,

cultivated, and brought to perfection, by the

learned and ingenious of every land and age.

The difcovery of Letters is of fuch importance,
that many have afcribed it to a divine origin.

We in vain endeavour to trace it to its fource.

But learning, without infinite labour, could never

have become general, had it not been diffufed

through the medium of the prefs. That noble

B tnven-
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invention, the art of Printing, places modern

times, in the facility of obtaining knowledge, at

an infinite diftance from the ancient ; and no-

thing but grofs inattention or criminal indif-

ference can now palliate ignorance, or preclude

knowledge. How thankful ought we to be for

the fuperior privileges to which we were born ;

and how eagerly ought youth to cultivate a tafte

for literature, which will fill up the blanks of

life with amufement, clofe the interftices of

enjoyment ; and lead to that improvement of

'the foul, which we have reafon to fuppofe will

increafe the fruitions of eternity.

THE
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THE CHAR'llABLE BOY;

OR.

THE EFFECTS OF GOOD EXAMPLE.

A POOR old man was begging along the ftreet.

* * His figure was that of Mifery perfonified

his long beard fwept his breaft he was lame

and decrepid ; but ftill his eyesbefpoke the fpirit

that had once animated his frame, and his tat-

tered drefs of red, patched with every colour of

the rainbow, (hewed that he had formerly been

a foldier. " For God's fake, relieve the poor

old veteran!
" were all the words he ufed. Real

diftrefs is never clamorous
;

its filence is moft

eloquent.

A number of diforderly boys followed him,

rather out of curiofity than pity ; only one had

the charity to relieve him. JACK HEARTLV
had but one penny, and he gave it to the foldier.

*' My bleffing attend you, young mafter," faid

he. HEARTLY felt the glow of benevolence

on his cheek ; and was proud to be diftinguifhed

from the reft. He looked round with the confci-

B 2 oufnefs



4 THE .CHARITABLE BOY.

oufnefs of felf-approbation ; his companions
blufhed that they had been fo unfeeling and to

compenfate for their indifference, all who had it

in their powsr, united to contribute their mite.

How amiable is it to fet a good example, and

how powerful its impreflion on youth ! One

good boy is not only a bleffing to his parents, but

to many among his affbciates. To feel for others

is glorious to relieve the diflrefled is God-like ;

but when the defenders of our country are re-

duced to beg their bread, what heart can be fo

callous as to refufe it !

PROVIDENCE
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PROVIDENCE.

'* T HAVE been thrown from myporiey," faid

JL a little boy to his father;
" but by chance I

am not hurt." " I am glad to hear of your fafe

efcape, my dear child, but you ought to afcribe

it to PROVIDENCE. Chance is blind, and can-

ot protect us
;
Providence watches over all.

" Look round on Nature on thofe tilings

moft obvious to your fenfes the plants, trees,

animals, and yourfelf : lift your eyes to heaven

fee the beautiful regularity of the planetary

orbs, the return of day and night, and the revo-

lution of feafons; then reflect can thefe things*

be the effect of Chance! No! A fupreme
Power rules and directs the order of the univerfe,

and holds the chain of events. Learn to ac-

knowledge this great and good Being in every

thing that befalls you. Pay him the homage of

thankful praife for his benefits: adore his un-

fearchable wifdom when he afflicts; and'repofe
a humble confidence in his mercy and protection,

amidft the various ills that befet the path of

B 3 human
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human life. Extend your views beyond the pre-

fent fcene to permanent pofleflions and pure

pleasures ;
and entitle yourfelf to their enjoy-

ment, by ftudying to obey the will of him who

placed you here. Lock up to his fuperintending

Providence for every blefling you would wifh to

receive, and every danger you are anxious to

avoid ; and fcorn to be indebted to Chance for

what you really owe to your FATHER and your

GOD."

THE
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THE PEEVISH CHILD.

" T T THO has offended you, my dear ? Why
^ do you pout? Will you have any

thing to eat ? What can I do for you ? My
fweet, do not cry it will hurt your eyes. Tell

me, my love, what vexes you. No one fhall

vex you.'
1

Such were the weak effufions of maternal

fondnefs to a pretty but a fpoiled girl. They

increafed, as may be well imagined, the ill-

humour they were intended 'to remove; becaufe

it' was feen that it gave concern. .Silent obfti-

riacy was the only return that was made to fuch

endearing expreilions perhaps Client contempt

was intermixed with it.

The anxiety of the mother rofe with the fobs

of the child. The fervants were all fummoned

to account for the caufe of this diftrefs. One

did not know what was the matter another had

not feen the young lady all were afraid of

blame. The kitchen-wench, too honeft to dif-

femble, and confcious of having done her duty,

explained the whole :
" An't pleafe you, Ma'am,
B 4 Mifs
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Mifs there wanted to warn her hands in the:

boiling tea-kettle ; and I would not let her.*'

The mother could fcarcely refrain from cenfuring

the prudence that preveted her favourite from

being fcalded. " Her child, indeed, mould have.

her own way, when it was proper.''

Next day me had her own- way, proper or

not for how was a child to judge ! When thfc

fervant was abfent, me was determined to dip

lier hands in the boiling tea-kettle. She did

and almoil: loft the ufe of her fingers fdf ever.

The foolifh indulgence of children is fre-

quently the caufe of their ruin, and always of

their mifery. The mind that is not bent if) early

youth muft be broken in more advanced age to

fubitih to controuL And who wa ever qualified

to command, who had not firft learned implicitly

to obey !
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FABLE.

A STAUNCH and well-trained pack of

hounds, having loft feveral of the old ones-

rather fuddenly by a diftemper, was obliged to be

completed out of the young dogs in the kennel, as

is the ufual practice ;
and for young dogs, they

hunted amazingly well becaufe they were trac-

table and minded their elders. It happened,

however, that one was imprudently admitted

which was a mere puppy, while much better

dogs were fet afide. The reafon given for this

partiality was, that his father had been diftin-

guiiried for a good nofe, and had long been a

leader in the pack ;
and it was fuppofed that the

youngfter would not prove of a baftard breed*

At firft, he was proud of being taken into the

field: fekiom opened ;
but wagged his tally and

went on in the ranks; or if he was difta-nced, it

was not noticed. But in a fhort time, he begaiy

to give hioafelf airs; and to think himfelf the

moft knowing dog in the pack, though in his

puppyhood ftill. When the reft were running,

B 5 he
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he would (land ftill when they were {landing,

he would fquat down if he felt the huntfmanV

whip, he would growl ; and in fhortr though
the only one that did not perform his duty, com-

plained of the hardmips he underwent, in being
controuled

;
and making a party with the other

puppies in the kennel, had nearly rifen, and

worried the whole pack. For a fhort fpace,

nothing but confufion reigned and fport was at

an end. To have reduced a puppy to his former

rank, would have been nothing for he would

have been a puppy ftill : it was therefore deter-

mined that he mould be tied up, and that no dog

Ihould aiTociate with him, till he had made his

peace with the huntfman. This he was foon

glad to do, as his daily fare depended on his fub-

miflion
;
and as he found that his obftinacy and

ill-humour could hurt none but himfelf.

MORAL.

It is the duty of youth to liften to the admoni-

tions, and to follow the example, of the aged

and the wife. But proud and conceited, they

frequently wifh to lead, before they have learned

to obey; and if their heedlefs career were not

checked, they would often rufh on the precipice,

though they might be fafe and honoured on the

plain.

FEELING,
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THE CHARACTER OF MISER.

" T T is not fo much what we fufFer, as the

JL reflection on what we have loft, that gives

a poignancy to the pains of fenfibility. The

mind of the unfortunate is continually recurring

to objects which are now no more; objects on

which it had placed its fondelt attachment, and

which it confidered as the fources of its higheft

gratifications. While :the void which thefe leave

is felt in the 'heart, all the comforts we have left

prefent themfelves in vain. In fpite of reafon

and religion, we indulge the regret which w
know is paft relief; and that thought, though it

ought to render us refigned, only aggravates our

woe. What hope tells us may admit of allevi-

ation, is endued with fome patience ;
but when

nothing but defpair, fixed and unalterable, meets

our view, the heart then yields itfelf up to the

horrors of its fate, and derives its only confola-

tion trom the profpect of being reduced to that

ftate where feeling is fufpended, and . reflection

B 6 loft.



12 THE CHARACTER OF MISER.

loft. Againft this weakncfs it is in vain to

argue. We all fet a value > either real or ideal,

on every thing we love; and when we are deprived

of any of our long-indulged delights, it is not the

indifference with which the unimpallioned might

fupport our lot, or the unfeeling might difregard

it
; it is not its worth in. the efthi) at ion. of others,,

but the price we have ourfelves affixed to k, that

racks the foul on its lofs.

91 Since then Uncertainty attends all we can

look on with the eye of pleafure, or what is

worfe, we find the certainty of difappointrnent

in our hopes of their enjoyment, can the heart of

fenfibility ever know peace can the delufion of

blifs amufe its fenfatiorrs ?
"

In this manner MISER ufed to vent the emo-

tions of his perturbed heart. It was broken

with diftrefs: its laft hold was gone. MISER
had felt the (lings of ingratitude he had never

received the confolations of duty,, much as they

were deferved and he had loft the only joy on

which he hoped to have pillowed his age. His

bed a6tions had generally been mifreprefentedy

his words perverted, and his conduct and views

belted.

It was known he was a man of feeling ; and thfc

world was determined that he fiiouldhaveexercife

for
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for his talent. But amidft its malignity bis heart

never harboured a thought of revenge : he pitied

rather than blamed and though the warmth of

fenfibility might fometimes draw from him a

harsh expreflion, its remembrance palled as ra-

pidly as the fhadow, while the fubftance of

goodnefs remained in his heart.

He pofTeiTed wit and learning too much in-

deed! for they expofed him to envy, while his

native modefty prevented him from turning them

to his own advantage. But his wit never

wounded the deferving, nor played with the un-

fortunate ; nor was his learning employed to

flatter vice, or to fanftion folly. Warm to thofe

whofe hearts beat in unifon with his own, he was

the moft faithful of friends ; and as for enmity,

though he felt it often without caufe, he never

returned it. His conftant ftudy was to triumph
over thofe who had injured him, by laying them

under obligations. He ufed to fay r that it was

too much tremble for a u>ije man to regard the

filly malice of
filly people ; and unworthy a good

man to retaliate.

But with all thofe amiable qualities, both

fortune and nature had confpired to render him

unhappy. His delicacy of fentiment was not

adapted to the rude blafls which continually af-

failed
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failed him. Torn by excefs of fenfibility, his

frame foon yielded to the fhock. Thofe who

were bound to alleviate his ills, were the firft to

occafion them. He could drive in fome meafure

with the world, becaufe he knew that oppofition

was to be expected from it but againft domeftic

ingratitude he had no antidote its poifon pene-

trated to his vitals ; and he fell a vi&im to its

effeas.

REFLECTION.

To feel is an honour to human nature. Sen-

fibility is the offspring of a noble and cultivated

mind : it is the fource of the mod refined plea-

fures ; the impreffion that heaven has damped on

its peculiar favourites; but how many pangs

does it coft the unfortunate; and how many
thorns does it plant in the way of the forlorn ! To
a certain degree our feelings fhould be indulged ;

but their motions fhould be regulated, and their

cxcefles carefully retrained, or they will operate

to the injury both of health and happinefs.

THE
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THE GRATEFUL SCHOLARS.

DUTY
to parents and gratitude to pre-

ceptors are virtues which no one was

ever deficient in, who profpered and was happy.

Yet we daily fee children indifferent to their pa-

rents peace ;
and negledful of thofe who have

laboured to inftrucT: them.

But can the mod ignorant fuppofe, that the

fmall pittance which a matter receives for his

faithful attention to form the youthful mind is

a compenfation for his care? And does not this

fecorid parent, if he has done his duty, deferve

fome return from the foil he has cultivated ?

I will fuppofe that want of reflection more

than want of gratitude often occafions the neg-

lect of tutors, which no benevolent heart could

think of being guilty of without a blufh. Selfifh

as the world is, there are principles of goodnefs

in the human foul, that only want to be awak-

ened to difplay their amiable fenfibilities. The

fimple narrative I have to record is not the fi&ion

of
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of imagination. May it teach others to know

what they ought to imitate or avoid !

During a long and active lifer SAVILE had

trained up numbers in the precepts of virtue and

good learning. He had exhauited, without en-

riching himfelf
;
and on the verge of the grave,

he fcarcely knew where to find a refuge from the

ftorm.

Necefllty and how bitter the neceflity muft

be, every cultivated tafte may judge! drove him

to apply for relief to thofe who had once been

under his protection had eat at his table, and

flept under his roof, during that happy period

when hope is young, and the days are unclouded

with reflection. Some had forgot his perfon

others had forgot themfelves. Notwithstanding

the philanthropy of SAVILE'S heart, he began

to believe the old adage,
" that fervices done to

the young and the old are equally ufelefs, as the

one forget them, and the other live not long

enough to repay them." His delicacy would not

fufFer him to make many trials of fuch ingrati-

tude. He was ready to fink under his mis-

fortunes. Chance, however, directed him to

two brothers, who in conieqnence of his care in

their early youth r and their own diligent exertions

in maturer years, had obtained a competence in

foreign
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foreign lands, and were returned to fpend it with

honour in their own. Thefe, inftead of turning

their backs on his drftrefs, invited him in the mofl

cordial manner to fpend the remainder of his days

with them. It would have fhewn pride rather

than humility in his fituation not to have ac-

cepted fuch a difmterefted offer. Hts days indeed

were few, after he found this afylum ;
but they

were clofed in comfort; and his former pupils,

having long loft their own, bewailed this fecond

father with tears of* grateful remembrance, and

infcHbed their for/owf on

IAWS
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LAWS AND PUNISHMENTS.

AHUMANE and fenfible child, about twelve

years of age, had accidentally feen a mi-

ferable wretch undergo the punifhment of whip-

ping at a cart's tail. He burft into tears ;
and in

that ftate came running to his father, and afked

him who had a right to ufe tire poor man fo ?

" My dear," faid the father,
" I admire your

fenfibility even crimes mould not render us un-

feeling for thofe who fuffer. You muft know,"

continued he,
" that in every civilized country,

there are LA-WS ; and the original intention of

thefe was to guard the weak from the aggreflions

of the ftrong to protect the property of indivi-

duals to fupport the interefts of the community
for the fake of each member of it and to make

juftice not only a principle of the heart, but a tie

which even the abandoned could fcarcely violate

%vith impunity.

." In fome countries, it is true, Laws are per-

verted from their original inftitutions they in-

deed punifh the poor, but cannot reach the great.

In
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Ity

In this happy ifland, however, in which it was-

your good fortune to be born, impartial juftice

and equal rights are your native inheritance. No
one can unjuftly defraud you with fafety of what

property is your's. AH ranks are held together

by a focial chain, the loweft links of which are

of as ftrong, though not fo coftly, metal as the

higheft ;
and the real value of each is appreciated

by its utility.

" But perhaps you do riot immediately com*

prehend the precife meaning of all this. As you

advance in years, it (hall be my care
(if

Provi-

dence allows me the opportunity) to infpire you

with veneration for the form of government and

the laws under which you live.

" The wretched being whofe punifliment

excited your pity, from a depravity of heart

perhaps from fome temptation he could not at

the moment refift for God only knows the real

motives of actions, and we ought to judge chari-

tably ! has offended againft the laws of his coun-

try was proved guilty and has received
1*

a

milder fentence than rigorous juftice might have

demanded. He indeed fuffers ; but the public is

benefited.

" Were there no reflraints on the paflions, the

vices, and the general conduct of mankind, no one

could
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could be fafc in perfon or property. The Laws

impofe thofe reftraifits : they leave us, in this

kingdom at lead, to enjoy curfeives, our polTef-

fions, and every pleafurc which trenches not on

the privileges, pofleffions, and pleafures of others ;

but to the ill-difpofcd they hold out the dread of

punifhment; and thus make negative virtue pro-

ductive of public good, I do not mean to fay,

that when people are only good from neceffity or

fear, they poiTefs equal merit with thofe who al
from principle ;

but yet the community is pre-

ferved in fafety arid fecurity, as long as either

law or the ftrongef fenfe of duty operates on hu-

man conduft,

" Be it your ftudy, then, to regard the Laws,,

not as capable of hurting you, but of doing you

good. Venerate them bexaufe they are founded

in wifdom, fan&ionec! by the experience of age>
and productive of happlnefs ;

and think not, even

if they could be eluded or violated with impunity,

that you could either be fafe or happy.
" But above all, learn to act on higher

principles than thofe of reftraint, and to refpeft

yourfelf. No vigilance of magistrates, no falu-

tary provifions of human laws, can at all times

and on all occafions guard againft the evafions of

the artful, or the force of ths abandoned. The

ties
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-lies that the beft human obligations impofe, to be

always effe&ual, mud be ftrengthened by the

fenfe of duty. If this is felt, confcience fupplies

the defeats of legal inflitutions ; and men who
Men to its facred dictates, and aft according to

its unperverted fuggefHons, are virtuous becaufe

they are wife, and are happy, becaufe they de-

jerye to fee fo.

ENIGMA



ENIGMA I.

) y u not promire, papa," faid Amelia,

that you would fometimes entertain

us with an enigma to try our ingenuity ? I war-

rant you I can find out one as foon as my bro-

thers. Now try us do and I will attend to

any other ftudy you recommend to-morrow."

" Well, Amelia, 1 will not be worfe than

my word with you. Enigmas have their life.

They exercife the judgment they give habits

of reflection -they teach the art x)f thinking

clofely of feparating particular attributes from

general definitions ;
and fometimes they imprefs

a little moral on the heart.

"
They have the merit, befides, of being very

ancient. The fcriptures record feveral
; and we

have reafon to fuppofe, that they were not quite

neglected among the moft polifhed heathen na-

tions of antiquity.
" Now take the following; and fee if you can

difcover the myfterious word."

4
With
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With numerous brothers at a birth,

My parent fends me forth ;

And when I firft appear on earth,

I bear a doubtful worth.

For fhould the public eye difdain

To view me with regard ;

To boafl my merit would be vain

In vain to hope reward.

I'm doom'd to combat every woe;

With dulnefs to contend;

From prejudice to lure the foe,

From flattery the friend.

The cutting taunt, the galling fneer,

The poifon'd tongue I feel
;

And early I have caufe to fear

The wounds, time cannot heal.

Yet fhould I gain the triumph fair,

And once the foe defy

Th' afTailants yield in black defpair

My fame can never die.

Then down the ftream of time I glide;

Delight, inftrucl, improve;
For folitude a charm provide,

Or foothe difaflrous love j

Each
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Each various fcience give to (hine,

Each lovely landscape flievv :

Direct to PALLAS' liallow'd (hrine,

And warm with virtue's glow.

For had I never feen the light,

In vain had MARO fung,

And every mufe of fancy bright

The lyre of FLACCVS ftrung.

In vain had PLATO fought the (hade,

His wifdom had been loft
;

Ev'n TULLY'S powers, without my aid,

Were now an empty boaft.

*T Well! this is very pretty. I have it'*

cried Amelia. " It is LETTERS." "
No/'

faid one of her brothers,
" that word iloes not

apply to every part of the defcription."
" Yon

fpeak juftly," obferved the father. " Come,

try again, Amelia. What do a number, of

letters maker" " A BOOK a Boojc," faid

Amelia with exultation! " You are very right,

I meant a Book ;
and as you have Fo foon dif-

covered this riddle, you fhall he indulged \vith

more on fome future occafion."



ADVENTURES OF A FAMILY BIBLE,

RELATED BY ITSELF.

PART I.

T 7ARIOUS have been the adventures of be-

ings and things, not more important than

myfelf, which have been obtruded on the public;

and therefore I hope my ftory will be heard with

patience : it (hall be as concife as poflible em-

bellifhment would ill become me.

I was produced to light in the reign of James I.

and being a new tranllation of an excellent ori-

ginal work, which without boafting I may fay

is of divine authority, I was foon received into a

"worthy family, con fi fling of a venerable couple,

and two fbns and a daughter. The old people

ufed to make their children read me every Sun-

day, and at other times, when they could find

leifure. Their own eyes began to fail them
; but

they conftantly liftened to me, and commented

to their family on my beauties, and enforced the

obfervance of my unerring precepts,

C In
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In this fociety I was much valued. I was

handfomely bound, and ornamented with filver

clafps. The names and ages of the young peo-

ple were infcribed in my front: I was indeed

the depofitory of the family fecrets ; and when

the father died, he left me to his only daughter.

She had then reached the twentieth year of her

age. For fome time after the lofs of her parent,

me referred to me for confolation
; but, alas !

impreflions of forrow are foon effaced from

the youthful heart. Her's gave place to a new

favorite. An officer in the army paid his ad-

dreiTes to her: they were foon married; and

though I was not difcarded from the houfe, for

more than twelve years my clafps were fcarcely

opened.
The war breaking out between Charles and

his parliament, the hufband of my owner was

called on duty. He fought for his King, and

fell at the battle of Edge-Hill. My miflrefs was

inconfolable for his lofs
;
and began to think of

me. Once more I aflifted in drying her tears. I

told her they would meet again. This hope

was balm to her wounded fpirit She killed me

with rapture ;
and during the remainder of her

life took me for her inftru&or and guide.

It
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It happened, that in the fucceeding interval of

confufion, the property of my firft pofTeflbr's fa-

mily came into difpute. The regiiler of a birth

was wanting to complete the title
;
and in the

reign of Charles II. I was fortunately thought

of as being likely to afford fome family records.

I was brought into a court of juftice, where I

am feldom quoted, though often kifled. My
evidence was admitted and I felt happy in being

inftrumental in ferving the defcendants of my
firft mafter.

For fome time after I knew not what became

of me,. I was fo little ufed that I fell into a

trance: when I recovered, I found myfelf in

the hands of a puritan; from whom I learned,

that none of my brethren had been much in

vogue for many years ; that fomething called

HUD i ERAS had been more efteemed; and my
prefent mafter talked of nothing but the profa-

nation that had been offered me, and the indig-

nities I had undergone. He, indeed, did not

give me leave to fleep ; I w;,s conftantly on his

table ; and being a preacher, he took me every

Sunday up into the pulpit with him, and beat me
with violence againrt the cumion. At this

period, I certainly received a great mare of ex-

ternal homage; but from fome things I obferved

C 2 in
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m private, I had reafon to conclude that my ad-

vice was much more talked of than valued for I

am of no fc6l ; but the friend, the comforter

of all.

Had not my frame been ftrong, the puritan

would have, perhaps, been my laft mafter ; but

I flood his rough ufage without much injury ;

and as I knew he did not mean to hurt me, I

neither murmured nor complained. Many have

been killed with kindnefs ; but it is fo pleafant a

kind of death, that few would refufe it.

Here I muft paufe for breath ; and if you

wifh to hear me, 1 will refume my flory.

ADVEN-
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ADVENTURES OF A FAMILY BIBLE.

PART II.

AT the deceafe of the puritan, I was put up
to fale in a lot with Thomas Aquinas, and

fome manufcripts againft Popery, A Jefuit

calling his eye on my companions wifhed to be

the purchafer, that he might have an opportunity

of deftroying the impious and heretical writing
3

that oppofed the holy See. The poor manu-

fcripts had no quarter they were immediately

committed to the flames ; and Englifh being little

fhort of herefy, in my new matter's opinion, I

believe I was faved rather out of regard to my
binding than my contents. ^Thomas Aquinas.

however, was treated with great diftin&ion; and

for the firft time I found, that the works of man

were more valued than thofe of his Maker. I

had fome hopes that I might have been able to

infufe a fpark of Chriftian charity into the Je-

fuit's heart; but the authority of the church, in

his fight, was more imperative than that on

C 3 which
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which it is pretended to be founded. I was at

*
beft neglected, till a young fellow who occa-

iionally ufed to difpute with my owner againft

Religion in general, taking a fancy to my exte-

rior, and underftanding no language fave that in

which I was printed, received me as a prefent

probably in the hopes that I might have a chance

of converting him to Chriftianity and then the

Jefuit might with more facility give him his

imprefllon of it.

Alas ! in the hands of this new and reprobate

mafter, I experienced not only neglect but infult.

I was never opened, but to be turned into ridi-

cule among his free-thinking companions; but

as free -thinking generally leads to free-action,

drunkennefs, and every fpecies of debauchery,

foon fet me free from the tyranny of this impious

pofleflbr He early fell a martyr to his irregula-

rities; and in his laft moments feemed'to wifh to

{hew me fame marks of his contrition; but

found time too fhort to be fatisfied of my celeftial

comforts.

His mother was a worthy old woman ;
and as,

1 had belonged to a favourite, though an ungra-

cious fon, me was vaftly fond of me, as a relict :

but I muft do her the juftice to fay, that (he

lived according to my rules; and left the worl'd

in
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in peace; firmly rely ing on the profpecls which I

held out in another (late.

From this old lady, I pafled into the hands of

her waiting-maid, with aftrict injunction to at-

tend to me, and to be a good girl. For fome

weeks I was not a little carefled: wherever

love or marriage was mentioned, 1 was fure to

be read ;
and I was indeed confulted as an oracle

in all that relates to what this world calls plea-

fures. It was foon found, however, that I gave

no fanUon to the irregular fallies of the heart,

to a perverfe difpofition, or a deceitful conduct ;

and therefore I foon ceafed to pleafe. The laft

and loweft vice that can degrade woman a pro-

penfity to tippling, in a fhort fpace made it con-

venient for Abigail to pawn me. I was wrapped

up in a petticoat ; and, together, we were re-

ceived as pledges for a guinea. A commentator

on the fcriptures, many months after, parting the

{hop where I lay unredeemed, turned his atten-

tion towards me: I appeared of a fize fit for his

purpofe, and was bought a great bargain.

None of thofe who had hitherto ufed me had

thought of foiling me^ but I was now filled with

marginal notes and explanations. My light w
ras

frequently turned into darknefs
;
and thofe ex-

preflions which the mod ignorant might have

C 4 under-
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uiiderftood, were loft in a cloud of erudition,

and tortured into meanings which even the wifeft

could not have comprehended. How ridiculous

is the pride of human learning when applied to

biblical illuftration ! Can it be fuppofed that

my divine Author would have left any doubt or

difficulty in his own injunctions ; or given a

chance to none but the learned to underftand what

he has commanded all to praclife ?

During fome years it was the chief purfuit of

this learned gentleman to ftudy me, and confound

my meaning; or what was worfe, to wreft it to

his own pre-conceived opinions. He was, how-

ever, confcientious in what he did: he was

blinded by his own imaginary fagacity and as a

monument of his labours, bequeathed me, at his

death, to the college library to which he had for-

metly belonged.

I was admitted here with great formality was

depofited in a fine latticed cafe, among many of

my brethren ; and for fome time was occafionally

confulted: Jnit novelty wearing off, and my
commentator's hand, by the lapfe of years, and

the different form of writing, becoming too

cramp to be eaiity made out for the laft hundred

years I haw feldom been opened. The duft,

indeed, is annually brumed off: at the vifitatiorj
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of the library, I am fometimes reported as full of

old-fafhioned comments j
but few have the curU

ofity to examine them.

From this afylum I have neither wifh or hope

of being liberated: I truft I have already done

my duty, and have made fome perfons better

and wifer in affairs of everlafting importance

and if my hiftory fhould fail to amufe or inftrucT:,

I mall feel neither mortification or anger.

The prejudices of men it was never my inten-

tion to gratify, nor to flatter their paflions; but

happy are they, who entering into my benevolent

views, lay hold on my eternal rewards.

C 5 THE
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THE ADVANTAGES OF ARITHMETIC,

TTOW much may be faid on a fmgfe fubject
-* * and how often are the moft ufeful things

overlooked', merely becaufe they are thought to

be fufficrently obvious! Of all the fciences that

engage the ftudy of man, none is fo valuable as

Arithmetic, or the fcience of numbers: this is

indeed
fuffici'entl'y cultivated by thofe whofe in-

tended fphere of life is fuppofed to require an

accurate and ready knowledge of its principles

but what is that fituation, in which it is not ab^

folutely neceflfary to be acquainted with its prac-

tical ufes?

It has been obferved, and I believe with great

truth, that no one was ever undone who kept an-

exadl account of his income and his expenditure.

Unforefeen and unavoidable calamities may, in-

deed, furprife the moft vigilant, and overfet the

moft regular; but few are the perfons who fail

in life from fuch imperious caufes, compared to

the vaft numbers of thofe, who may date their

misfortunes from negligence in adjufting their

accounts ;
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accounts; and who are ruined before they per-

ceive that they are in danger.

Let me, therefore, recommend it to you, my
dear little readers, as you value peace of mind,

independence, and fortune, to acquire an early

facility in numbers, and a fixed habit of ren-

dering them fubfervient to thofe purpofes, which

will fecure you from the impofition of the cun-

ning, or from the delufion of fpending more than

your circumftances will allow.

Whatever your income may be, apportion it,

with fcrupulous exactitude, to your weekly,

monthly, or yearly expenfes. It is impofiible to-

live in fociety, according to one uniformly

invariable tenor
;
but the extravagance of one

day mould be compenfated by the ceconomy of the

next; and nothing fhort of abfolute neceflity

ihould induce you to interfere with the general

arrangements, which a prudent regard to your

circumftances impofe.

It is almoft impofiible for any thinking mind

to run the heedlefs career of conftant diilipation,

who, by referring to his pocket-book, ihould his

rank require no other books to be .kept, fees on

one fide of a weekly page, his income or allow-

ance, which he is to hufband ; and on the op-

pofite, his difpofal of it. Keeping fuch a ftate-

C 6 ment
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merit is not only a guard againft profufiom; but

alfo a fecurity againft impo
r
ition. What has

been once paiH may be eafily authenticated; and

what has been improvident may be remedied in

future.

All the attention and the knowledge that this

\\i\\ require, is fo trifling, that no perfons but

the moft illiterate and the moft indolent can offer

any excufe for their neglect. Indolence^ indeed,,

is no excufe for any omiffion of duty to ourfelves

or fociety ; and the very loweft dalles of mankind-,

vvhofe misfortune it may be to be debarred from

any opportunities of improvement m learning,

feldom can acquire b much credit as will injure

others, or have fo mueh to wafte as may a-fFe&

themfelves. No fitwatkm, however, not evert

the loweft, but will find a comfort and a benefit

in apportioning its pittance to its expenditure y

and thus learning to find refources in honeft in-

cluftry, frugality, and prudence . but it is chiefly

on thofe who are removed from real want, on

thofe who are rich, or relatively fo, that I wifh,

to imprefs the obfervance of regular accounts^

The father of a family, if he is negligent hi this

refpecl, is unworthy of the Ration he fills the

miftrefs of a houte, who pays no regard to do<-

meftic expenditure, is entailing want on the

4 children
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children {he carelTes, and can never be the obje&

of love or efteem.

The name of book-keeping, as this will be

called, may poilibly frighten the gay and the

young. It may be fuppofed, that it requires

deep attention, and previous knowledge: but

on what does it hinge? on the four fimple rules

of arkhmetic ADDITION, SUBTRACTION,

MULTIPLICATION, and DIVISION. The
RULE of THREE or PROPORTION is alfo of

very confiderable ufe
;
but it is only a particular

application of the rules already enumerated^ and

its principles may be acquired in a moment.

Can any one then be justified, when his credit

begins to fail, and the clamours of thofe he has

injured furround him, by alledging, that he did

not know he had exceeded his income ? Should

even want dare him irk his face, where is mVapo-

logy ? He fees from, what has been laid, hovf

eafily he might have known what was his interefl

and his duty to know
; and if he has failed through

inattention, he neither deferves the pity of his

friends, nor can he enjoy the confctous reflexion

of having done what he ought.

It is a Dutch maxim, and a good one,
" that

the man who has fpent his whole income, has

that year lived in vain
j

"
but the man who has

lived
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lived beyond his income, has not only been ufe-

lefs but criminal he has involved himfelf in dif-

ficulties, and without circumfpelion > he muft

defraud the public. By fome attention to num-

bers alone, can he learn in time how the cafe

ilands: I will therefore venture to affirm, that

though all other fciences may be in fome meafure

fcfeful or ornamental, an acquaintance with

ARITHMETIC is an indifpenfabie obligation*

THE
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THE OCEAN AND THE RIVERS,

A FABLE.

THE
RIVERS having long paid their volun-

tary tribute to the OCEAN, were at length:

fpirhed up to oppofition by fome ftagnant pools,-

which being formed into canals, had found their

way to the grand refervoir of waters.

Thefe upftart gentlemen, with a chara&eriftic

pride, began to exclaim,
" What, (hall we who-

have been collected with fo much care, and con-

dueled hither with fo much expenfe and art, lofe

our frefhnefs in the briny wave? Were we

rivers of magnitude, like the Danube, the Nile,

the Ganges, and the Plata, we would fbon teach

the ocean to be a Iktle more reafonable and po-

lite; and inftead of converting every thing to its

own filthy purpofes without acknowledgment,
we would make it know to whom it is indebted

for its conference : for our parts we are afhamed

of fuch tamenefs. Does not the ocean deprive

us
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us of* our fweetnefs and purity, and yet mono-

polize the gratitude of furrounding nations, which

is due to us alone ? If it will not allow us to

afiert our natural rights in the fcale of facial

union, we are determined immediately to with-

draw our fupport from the voracious abyfs that

fwallows us up without mercy and without

thanks."

From this mean fource, the murmurs of dif-

content arofe. Thefe colle&ed puddles had in-

fluence enough to fpread difuffedion among the

noble ftreams. Some of the latter hoped to ufurp

the dominion of the whole, and therefore fided

in the quarrel. Each had his private views ii)

what he did, or wifhed to do. Committees were

formed refolutions were parted, and deputations

appointed. Memorials, remonftrances, and all

the artillery of political manoeuvres were deter-

mined to be played off againft the venerable

head.

The ocean heard of thefe meditated attacks j

but heard them unmoved. It knew the genera?

good, even the order of nature had fandlioned,

and would maintain its fupremacy; and on this

account it did not fear the blind malice of im-

potent oppofition.

\Vhen
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When deputations, however, arrived from the

principal rivers to ftate grievances, and to de-

mand redrefr, they were refpectfully received.

The firmnefs that will not yield to idle murmurs

of difcontent, and the pride that defpifes them >

are very different qualities.

Having patiently liftened to futile and un-

meaning complaints, the mighty chief thus tried

to filence them :
" Gentlemen," faid the ocean,

" after having fo long enjoyed the uninterrupted

liberty of falling into my bofom, where by my
chemical power I preferve you from corruption,

and render you not only harmlefs, but ufeful in

promoting the intercourfe of nations it is with

furprize I hear your claims. Were I to refufe

taking you under my protection, what would be

the confequence? You muft, in that cafe, over-

flow your banks, and deluge the countries you
now beautify and delight. Your dreams would

run counter one to the other you would become

tainted and mankind would be deftroyed by your
unbridled violence, or your peftilential effluvia.'*

" What is mankind to us!
"
exclaimed a little

fcanty ftream. " Hold," replies the ocean,

<-* I< is ufelefs I fee to wafte words. If argu-

ment and mildnefs cannot bring you to reafon,

fores*
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force, however unpleafant to me, muft. Till

you agree to flow in your accuftomed channels, I

will cut off every fecret communication that fup-

plies your fprings, and thus feeds your pride.

Know, you are entirely in my power: the fa-

vours I receive from you are amply and gratefully

repaid. From me at firft you come; and to me

you muft again return*"

THE
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THE TUTOR TO HIS PUPILS.

THE fubfequent poetical morceau was found

in the port folio of an eminent inftructor

of youth : it is fhort, and therefore its moral is

the more ftriking. The young may pofiibly

doubt the juftice of a maxim, which fafcinating

hope is fond of veiling from their eyes* Expe-

rience, however, will prove it true.

To you whofe days in eafy circles flow.

Nor anxious cares, nor guilty paflionsknow,

Whofe duftile fouls are (ludious to improve,
And blend fair learning with your tutor's love,

The MUSE devotes her moralizing ftrain,

Andfpeaks this long-tried truth " that LIFE is vain: '*

That half our years are funk in forrow's (hade;

That fcarce we bloffom ere we're doom'd to fade;

That VIRTUE fole illumes our darkfome road,

And guides. thro* danger to the throne of GOD.

MAY*
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MAY. A RHAPSODY.

HAIL,
parent of vegetative beauty! propi-

tious mother of love, all hail! From
fereneft flues, born on the -wings of the gentle

zephyrs, defcend to earth, and diffufe thy benig-

nant influence over animate and inanimate nature.

At thy approach, the loves and the graces quit

their brumal retreats, and, frefti with immortal

youth and beauty, difplay their captivating

charms to admiring mortals. The fays and

fairies nimbly trip the green in nocturnal fport,

under thy radiant empire ; and fometimes deign

to cheer the human heart with celeftial melody.

Kind reftorer of nature, in what adequate

terms fhall I addrefs thee! Shall I call thee the

faireft of months that rule the circling year; or

will the name of lovely Maia found moft delight-

ful in thy ears? Burfting from the bofom of the

earth, flowers of a thoufand dyes open their buds

to do thee homage, and to ftrew the ground on

which thou treadeft. The trees protrude their

leaves \ the bloflbms, rich in fnowy white, wel-

come
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come thy vivifying reign; and nature, which

lately appeared dormant and dead, wakes from

its trance with renovated charms, and difplaysall

its energy in thy honour.

To thee the plumy tenants of the grove pour

out their fweeteft defcant
;
and in choral har-

mony, led by the trilling Philomel, fingthe won-

ders of thy creative power, and the felicities of

thy delightful fway. Love refounds through the

forefts; and the found of joy vibrates on every

gak ; while, to the enraptured eye, the immortal

powers, prefiding over blifs, are feen hovering in

the air with placid wing; and feeming to parti-

cipate of the delights thy bounteous influence

imparts.

The wild beafts of the defart lift up their eyes,

and fee the profufion of thy fweets, O May!
they Men and the charms of mufic foften their

native ferocity ; and fenfations of pleafure fhed

new mildnefs on their afpeds.

Parent of all that is lovely of all that is en-

dearing! Thy divinity is felt in every breaft ;

and every tongue is vocal in thy praife. The

young feel their joys fublimed under thy genial

fway: the old are invited to retafte the feaft, at

which they revelled before. Under thy influence,

beauty ihineswith more exalted tints j love binds

with
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with more welcome chains; and even the woe-

lorn heart beats with the fenfations of delight.

The bofom that now glows in thy. praife, owes

all its raptures to thee. While my heart exults

at the profpecl: of thy charms, it gains a tempo-

rary relaxation from mifery Well, then, may

my voice be raifed in thy honour. Thy balm is

the opiate of my tortured foul.

Once more on thee I call, O Maia! pour thy

gentle fpirit on every breaft, bind difcord in thy

flowery chains, and melt the obdurate mind.

Raife the empire of love on the only folid bafisof

friendmip; and teach mankind to be happy by

becoming benevolent and kind.

Alas! man alone of all created things is re-

bellious againft thee. Thy finiles cannot always

win him to complacency, nor meliorate his foul.

He indulges thofe pallions which thy mild power

disclaims; he (huts his bofom againft thofe emo-

tions thou art beii pleafed to imprefs. The ma-

lignant paflions of revenge, envy, and unchari-

tablenefs, are not lefs ungrateful to thee, than it

would be to fee the frofts of winter ravilhing thy

flowers, and defpoiling their gayeft charms.

When will man awake to a fenfe of his own

felicity ! When will he learn to be virtuous and

happy! To him who harbours malice, or prides

himfclf
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bimfelf in enmity, thy vifits, lovely May, are a

curfe; and he only gathers the thorns which lurk

under thy fweeteft flowers.

Thee, again, I invoke for prote&ion and joy.

Warm my bread with focial love, pure as the

gales that fan the bofom of the new-clad earth ;

bend every difcordant paflion to thy will ; and

teach me to fmile at pain and grief. Blefs my
heart with mutual affection, my eyes with the

prefence of love ; fo mall thy divinity as oft as

it revifits the earth, receive my hymns of congra-

tulation ; fo mail thy fway be extended over lefs

lovely days ; and the circling months that fill the

varied year imbibe a portion of thy ethereal

eflence !

PERSE-
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IT
cannot be too frequently inculcated dn

youth, that perfevering diligence is the only

method they can take, and all that is wanted, to

become eminent in learning and fuccefsful in life.

Genius is that rare quality which few poflefs,

and fewer apply to any ufeful purpofe. It can,

indeed, enable a man to attain the fummit of li-

terature with little effort ; but its motions are

always defultory and irregular; and therefore it

is rather to be admired than envied. Thofe who

have been diftinguimed for their fuperior mental

capacity in general, have alfo been moft remark-

able for their misfortunes and their follies. This,

it muft be allowed, is not the inevitable fate of

genius; but it is certainly a natural confequence.

The man who can intuitively comprehend the

\vhole extent of human knowledge, who can fa-

thom the depths of fcience with a glance, is caft

in a mould that renders him unfit to herd with

ordinary beings, and join in the routine of com-

mon employment. His flights are too bold to be

under
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under the guidance of prudence. He foars, and

likewife finks beyond the bounds of fenfe
;
and

is more frequently the objedl ot pity than of love

and veneration.

Far be it from me, however, to reprefs thofe

noble failles- of the foul that raife the man above

the mortal. I would only vvifli to fee fuperior ta-_

lents directed to views worthy of them- to views

that would render them eitimable to the public,

and productive of individual happinefs. Yet the

hiftory of the world prefents more proofs of fai-

lure from original capacity than the want of it -

more inftances of fplendid mifery than of real

felicity as its concomitants. Hence, were it

more generally the lot of man, I know not if it

ought to be confidered as a greater "blefling or a

-curfe.

Perfeverance, however, is a fure and fafe prin-

ciple of aclion. It makes its way through fur-

rounding obftacles without incurring envy or

rifque ;
becaufe application is here indifpenfable;

Vand every perfon is ready to acknowledge, that

toil ought to be rewarded; and to confefs that it

is his own fault if he does not attain the fame

diftinclions that await its efforts. Beiides, the

noblefl difcoverieS; the moft praife-worthy per-

formances, and the moil ufeful attainments., have

D owed
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owed their origin to a mediocrity of capacity, di-

ligently cultivated. And as public and private

happinefs is a laudable ftimulus to endeavour

well, that cannot be better fectired than by pur-

fuing meritorious ends by unwearied exertion.

When difficulties obftruft the progrefs of the

young and unexperienced in their {Indies or other

purfuits, they are apt to defpond, and to think

them infuperable; but they ought to reflect, that

induftry and application will make that appear

eafy to-morro\v, which was fo difficult to-day

that he who is foon difcouraged, neither deferves

or is likely to obtain fuccefs and finally, that

few things are unattainable by thofe, who to a

common capacity join INDEFATIGABLE PER-

SEVERANCE.
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SILLY QUESTION DEFENDED,

AN obfervant boy, paflmg along a ftreet,

fa\v a fign hanging before an inn, on

which was painted ENTERTAINMENT FOR

MAN AND HORSE. What amufement, thinks

he, can be exhibited here how are horfes to be

entertained? The idea of play was infeparable

from the aiTociation he formed. He could not

reft, however, till he had put the queflion about

the entertainment of horfes
; and when he had

obtained an explanation, he could not conceive,

how one word, as it appeared to him, mould be

ufed in fuch oppofite acceptations.

You will probably fmile, my young readers,

at this
;
and think the boy was very filly. I tell

you he was not : his curiofity was a laudable one ;

his obfervation on what ftruck his fenfes, fhewed

that he pofielTed an ambition to know more ;
and

D 2 how
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how was he, in fuch a cafe, to receive informa-

tion, but by afking for it ?

A proper acquaintance with things cafually

obtained, is long in acquiring. Thoufands

overlook objecls which every day fall in their

way ; and, perhaps, to the end of their lives, are

ignorant of the properties of many articles, and

the meaning of many terms in common ufe.

To alk queftions, provided they are not imper-

tinent ones, argues a third for knowledge, and

is one of the readieft means of laying in a (lock

of correct ideas.

Never, then, be afhamed to afk, what is proper

to be alked ;
nor to fay, what ought to be faid.

Ignorance is no difgrace, till the means of ob-

taining information have been neglected; and

early youth, having every thing to learn, can

never be reflected on, unlefs it fuffers the feafon

and the opportunity to pafs unregarded,

When in company with your parents and tu-

tors, apply to them refpeftfully when you are at

a lofs: they will love and admire you for the

anxiety you difplay of becoming v/ifer. But irv

wifhing to become wifer, ftudy alfo to become

better. All your acquirements without good-

uefs will be of no avail. Try to employ what-

2 ever
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ever learning you poffefs to fome beneficial

purpofe to ferve yourfelves or others.

Utility and ornament ought to be the end of nil

fhidy, as they are the only Valuable fruits of all

knowledge*

D 3 ARIS-
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A R I S T A R C H U S:

OR

THE CRITIC.

jF this cjjay ridicule falfo pretax/ions io criticijm,

let it not be -perverted to an attempt to
Itffcn

the

well- earned fame of competent judges of literary

merit. Among the young in particular, a propcn-

fity to criticife words, or to condemn in the grofs.

what they do not under/land, is too perceptible -for

Juch sn!y the following was written*

To the koncur of the prefent age be it known,

that ciiticifm, which was anciently profeflcd by

few, becaufe it was fuppofed to require depth of

erudition, a refined taite, and penetration of

judgment, is now like medicine, in the hands

of numerous practitioners. The difficulties at-

tending its oiiginal practice are now indeed ob~

viated by an entire change of objects. Formerly
the art was ufed todifplay beauties, and modeltly

topropofe amendments, v/here the judgment had

tail uK
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failed, or the genius had deviated from the laws

of tafte; but at prefent, faults only are fought

after, as hogs delight in filth beauties are palled

over with an envious eye; and a piece which

affords no room for rancorous criticifm, is deemed

unworthy of notice.

When the modern critic difcovers a poor un-

fortunate ii'ordy unprotected by great alliances,

and unwarranted by authority, he hunts it down

without mercy, though it fometimes cod him a

long chace before the death. But he is as caiir

tious of attacking fentences. as the coward would

be of oppofing a phalanx, of robbers, or the ge-

neral of rifquing a battle with inferior numbers.

Puntfnation, however, is the ftrong-hold of pid-

dling critics of modern days. A man of fuperior

genius is not always careful to walk in meafure,

nor to adjuit his fteps to the rules of a dancing-

mafter ; neither is he ftudious, in the ardour of

compofition, to place Mr. Comma, where Mr.

Comma ought to be placed; nor Mr. Cohn where

the laws of precedence allow him to rank. But

overfights of this kind are frequently of the mod
ferious confequence to an unfortunate author; he

is as much cenfured for his inattention to the

aforefaid gentlemen, as if he had offended againfl

D 4 good
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good manners neglected the eftablifhecf rules of

fociety, and acted like a Hottentot.

Nor muft we forget, that tranfpofiticn is a

rich field for critical acumen. As it depends en*

tirely on the tafte, and tafte is often capricious;

a claufe of a fentence, like fome tables for arti-

ficial verifying, may be tranfpofed as many

ways as it contains wards
; and yet all be right.

But it is not fufficient that the fenfe be entire : rf

it does not pleafe the critic's ear, which Is often

as incapable of diftinguifhrng a melodious ca-

dence, as a fow is of playing on a violin, it mult

be put into the bed of Procruftes, and amputated

or extended, according to the precife idea of the

literary tyrant.

Thus it will appear, that a tolerable knowledge

of words, of punctuation, tranfpofition, and ca-

dence, is fufficient to qualify a man, in this age,

to fet up for a relifier of tafte, a guide to the

ignorant, and a light to the blind. To judge of

fpirit and propriety in the grofs, is neither the

forte or the aim of our prefent directors. They
feldom deal in wholefale ;

but keep a retail mop
for the accommodation of the poor, from which

they vend their commodities by the ounce or

pennyweight. Hence the market is overflockcd :

we
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we have more critics than authors ;
more authors

than readers; and more readers than comprehend

what they are reading.

Of all the numerous critics, howtver, who

now buz like wafps about the ears of authors,

the rife of none feems more extraordinary than

that of ARISTARCHUS. This gentleman, who

has flabbed many a better writer than himfelf,

was the fon of an Irifh weaver, born in the wilds

of Connaught, and habituated to his native

brogue till he was nearly thirty years of age.

About that period of his eventful life, a fcarcity

of potatoes and employment happening about the

fame time, he came over to England ; and as

England is open to all the world, Ariftarchus,

foon after his arrival in London, had the good

fortune, by dint of afTurance and the appearance

of ftrength, to get himfelf appointed porter to a

bookfeller. In this fituation, he might be truly

called a man of letters, fince he often carried on

his head, though not in it, the works of the mod
celebrated authors of the age. He now fome-

times ventured to look at a title-page, and many
critics go no farther : the title-page tempted
him to read the addrefs to the public ; and think-

ing that his addrefs was as bold and as plaufible

D 5 as
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as any, he was militated to go a Ihtle farther,

and to judge of propriety by ielf-taught rules;

for the name of the criiical Ariliotle hud never

reached his ears. Being often entrufted with

corrected proofs to carry to the prefs, he had an

opportunity of feeing the \vhole arcana, as he

thought, of the critic's art. Point?, words, tranf-

pofitions, all appeared there, marfhailed accord-

ing to typographical order. The foul of Arif-

tarchus was warmed with emulation. He flu-

died firft proofs with the fame delight that the

curious iludy firfl imprefiions; and though often

in the true Paddean itile, he put the cart before

the horfc, and corrected the author, where the

author was not -wrong; yet by this habit of

making marks, he contracted a rooted averfion

to a copy, however perfect, pafling without his

annotations.

Having now gained fome confidence in his

own ftrength, and being regarded by the trade as*

a bit of a judge, he ftt up at once lor a

corrector of tafte, and a cenfor of literature.

His decifions were publifhed with all the in-

folence of ignorance; and as it would have

been vain and even ignominious to reply to

his ftri&ures, he long reigned fupreme in his

i line
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line of criticifm; which was wholly confined

to Tingle words, points, and tranfpoGtions ; to

the fubftitution of barbarous brogue and un-

natural cadence for fterling Englifh, and plea-

flng harmony.

D 6 THE
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THE CONTRAST:

HECATISSA AND AMANDA,

/CHARACTERS are a kind of mirrors, in

^^ -which the mental beauties or defeats may
be advantageoufly viewed. But the misfortune

is, that the worft deformity of the mind, though
a thoufand times more difgufting than that of the

perfon, does not ftrike the party with the fame

confcioufnefs of defect as a iingle pimple on the

face. What is not immediately vifible, or bed

known to onefelf, fome are weak enough to

imagine may be concealed from others. A He-

catiffa has more pride than an Amanda ; and not-

withftanding the cbntraft, will ftill think herfelf

the beft entitled to regard.

HECATISSA is not ordinary; and me thinks

"hcrfelf handfome. Vanity and obftinacy have

been the grand fource of her errors and her mis-

fortunes. Nature gave her a very limited degree

of underftanding; and education was not called

in till too late to improve it. By early in-

dulgence
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diligence me became obftinate and perverfe;

and her pailions being as ftrong as her reafon was

weak, her firft attachments were low her mind

became debafed by the company with which fhe

affociated, and thus {tamped her character for

ever.

She had feveral admirers at a diftance; but

acquaintance always diflipated thedelufion of her

appearance. A temper, naturally violent and

unamiable, was inflamed by repeated defertion;

and when fhe found that fhe could not fecure

lovers, me determined to be no longer lovely.

Jealous, fufpicfous, and diftant, fhe now views

her fincereft friends and moft faithful advifers

with marked averfion ; and frequently treats them

with infult. Judging from the depravity of her

own heart, fhe fees, or thinks fhe fees, a felfifh

defign in the monitions of friendfhip, and the

offers of generofity ; and is never fo well pleafed,

as when the low infinuations of interefled flattery

are directed to the abufe of her own connections,

or to confirm the vicious habits and to fanftion.

the inveterate prejudices in which fbe has

indulged.

The ties of blood and the calls of duty are

alike inefte&ual to reftrain her malevolence, or

to awaken her feelings. Her feelings indeed are

only
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only for herfelf
; though afte&ation and artifice

are ufed to cover the infenfibility of her heart.

To ftrangers fhe can (till occafionally wear the

mafk of affability and good-humour ; but a few

vifits always tears it afide, and the native defor-

mity of her mind appears in its mod hideous

afpe&. Yet never will fhe confefs, or think

herfelf wrong. In her own eftimation, (he alone

als right; and whoever will not allow this, is

immediately branded as an enemy. Indeed fhe

has the vanity to think that mankind are linked

in enmity againft her, as if (he were an object of

fome confequence in the world's eye ; but few

regard the ill opinion of HecatiflTa ; and as for

her good opinion, it cannot be won without for-

feiting one's own.

Such are the fatal effects of obftinacy grafted

on ignorance of an ill-temper under the in-

fluence of a beggarly pride.

AMANDA is rather comely than beautiful.

Her looks are the invariable index of her mind:

they exprefs mildnefs and ferenity, mixed with

the moft amiable fenfibility.

Tutored in the fchool of parental authority

wifely exerted, fhe early knew how to bend to

circumftances, and patiently to fubmit to con-

troul. If her ftudy to oblige others, rather than

to
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to pleafe herfelf, did not appear to be a native

impulie of her heart, her behaviour might be af-

cribed to the effects ot education. Inftru&ion,

indeed, confirmed the original lovely bias of the

mind: it called the latent principles of goodnefs

into action it improved her tafte, and extended

her knowledge ;
but it planted neither they were

the denizens of her breaft from her birth.

The beft qualities of the heart, however, ra-

ther fix friends than gain them. Intimacy alone

can appreciate the value of mental charms: the

attractions of the perfon may allure at firft fight.

Amanda was lefs anxious to win admirers than

to preferve friends. She pofTefled an eafy indif-

ference to neglecl: or to flattery. If the former

at any time was fhewn by thofe unacquainted

with her worth, fhe felt no refentment; if the

incenfe of the latter was offered up to her, it did

not intoxicate her fenfes.

Fearful of offence, fhe never made an enemy,

except among the worthlefs ftudious to pleafe,

me never loft a friend among the good. Loved

by her connections, with a tendernefs as warmly
returned ; endeared to her intimates by a thoufand

lovely qualities, and refpecled by all, whofe re-

fpecl: is worth a care, what can human nature

wifh for more?

Is
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Is not Amanda happy, or rather does me
not defervetobe fo? Yes! that humility which

reprefles fanguine hopes, that equability of tem-

per which common incidents cannot ruffle, that

benignity of mind which infpires candour and con-

fidence, give her the beft chance and the higheft

title to the enjoyment of felicity ;
and who will

not join in the wifli, that fuch lovely virtues may
never lofe their reward!

REFLECTION.

A good temper, joined to a mild difpofition, is

the only charm that can bind the willing heart

without this, even virtue is unamiable, and

beauty difgufting.

Beauty, though we all approve,

Commands our wonder more than love
;

While the agreeable ftrikes fure,

And gives thofe wounds we cannot cure.

CEO-
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GEOGRAPHY,

IF
to enlighten and to enlarge the human mind,

to remove the fhades of ignorance, and to

open frefli avenues of knowledge, be the chief

ends of fcience; none, in my opinion, embraces

a wider circle, and offers a more extenfive com-

bination of thofe defirable obje&s than Geo-

graphy.

Even its fundamental principles are of the

greateft utility in the daily avocations of life. To
be well acquainted with the general divifions of

land and water, the fubdivifions of empires,

kingdoms and flates, the names of places, and

their refpedive fituations, is a branch of know-

ledge which it is impoflible to want without the

felf-conviHon of the grofTeft ignorance and inat-

tention. But this is one of the lead important

provinces of Geography. Our acquifitions fo far

are folely thofe of memory: the judgment lies

dormant, and fancy {lumbers.

But when from an acquaintance with the

names and terms of the art, we rife to its fublime

coated*
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contemplations; when we confider the earth as

peopled with various nations; and acquire an

infight into their manners, religion, government,

and purfuits, then Geography affumes a mod
attractive form, and fills the mind with ideas

worthy of itfelf.

If we regard this fcience only as an ufeful

auxiliary to trade, it is no infignificant acquili-

tion. To be well acquainted with the natural

and artificial productions of countries, the manu-

factures, exports and imports, is an important

confideration. But the ftudent mud not flop

here: he muft enlarge his conceptions by com-

parative refearches into men and manners: he

miift trace the origin and influence of laws, the

effects qf civilization and modes of life through

all their obliquities and variety of fhades ;
and

while he indulges in thofe wide fpeculations, he

may from what is good deduce maxims to regur,

late his own conduct or to enlighten others from

what is bad, he may learn to avoid the errors

that human frailty, aided by prejudice, has fo

abundantly dificminatcd over the globe and

pity where he cannot admire.

The Hottentot and the Tartar, in the dawn

of reafori, with barely the features of men, and

(till remote from civilization and refinement,

will
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will afford reflections on what human nature is,

devoid of learning and the arts. The abfurd

theology of barbarous nations, where the fan-

taftic figure of Numbo Jumbo, a fnake or an

infect, is the object of divine adoration, will dif-

play the fublimity of that religion, which is

founded on a fenfe of infinite perfection and al-

mighty power, and refers all to a fuperintending

Providence. The favage inftitutions of many

kingdoms, where man is degraded to the flave,

and cruel caprice rather than legitimate authority

is the fluctuating rule of action, will teach the

value of government founded in law, and fup

ported by focial order.

If prejudice has taken hold on the heart, and

where is that toeart in which it is totally un-

known ! it cannot be better eradicated, than by

viewing nations under the influence of cuftoms

and laws different from our own ; yet, perhaps,

on inquiry, befl adapted to fituation, climate, and

native predilections.

To confine all excellence to the country in.

which we were born to deny merit to all thofe

who do not think and act exactly in the fame

train as we do, is the defect of a narrow foul j

but to love our own country beft, and to ftudy to

promote its interests, and extend the honour of

its
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its name, is compatible with the tineft feelings,

and the moft chriftian Chanty. It ennobles us as

men and citizens.

In all thofe points of view, philofophic Geo*

graphy, to ufe a new epithet, if duly attended to,

will ferve for an inftruftor and guide. In fhort,

it is the fcience of life and manners, of laws and

government ; and is as ufeful td the man, as it i

.ornamental to the fcholar*

N.EWS-
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NEWSPAPERS.

WOULD parents and tutors be careful to

put a well-conclu&ed newfpaper in the

way of ingenuous youth, they would find it lead

to great and rapid improvements in the fcience

of life and manners, with the leaft poflible trou-

ble to themfelves. Novelty has fufficient attrac-

tions for the young; and fuch a literary defert

might be made a matter of favour, which would

give a higher relifh to its enjoyment.

The fubfequent effay is intended to encourage

this mode of promoting juvenile proficiency ;

and to ftimulate the managers of fuch publica-

tions to render them meet for the eye of unfuf-

peiing innocence.

Among the various caiifes that have contri-

buted to the general diffufion of knowledge in

the prefent age, nothing feems to have been of

more importance than the circulation of fomany
different newfpapers. A. fuperficial obferver

will wonder at this opinion. When he confiders

what (lender abilities are employed in the com-

pilation
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pilatiori of fome, what prejudice is difplayed in

the conduct of others, and what fa&ious princi-

ples are difTeminated through this medium, he

will, probably, be furpfifed that newfpapers
mould come in for fuch diftinguifhed applaufe.

But where is the good that may not be per-

verted to evil ? the blefling that may not be

abufed ? Excefs of liberty degenerates into licen-

tloufnefs and too great indulgence in the plea-

fures of the table may prove as fatal as fwallow-

ing the moft deleterious poifons.

It is well known, that within a few years,

papers have been multiplied to an amazing de-

gree ;
and their characters for learning and ele-

gant compofition keep pace with their numbers.

Competition begets exertion ; and thofe who

hope that their writings mail be read and their

labours patronized, ftudy to adorn them with all

the charms of polifhed di&ion, and the attractive

graces of novelty.

The information that newfpapers formerly

conveyed was trivial ; and the circulation waj

proportionally confined.* The learned, the rich,

* As an object of finance, newfpapers at this period are

of confiderablc value. They yield not lefs than 200,000!.

annually to the revenue.
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or the idle alone, thought of encouraging them,

about half a century ago; now all ranks and de-

fcriptions of men, read, ftudy, and endeavour to

comprehend the intelligence they convey, and

too often adopt the principles they recommend

without examination; and a& on them as if they

were fan&ioned by irrefragable authority. This,

no doubt, is an unfortunate circumftance ; but it

is in fome meafure remedied by the contrary opi-

nions of contending journalifts; and truth and

juft fentiment may generally be found, by com-

paring different ftatements, and keeping the mid-

dle courfe between both extremes.

It is dangerous for thofe only who read but one

paper, that one paper the vehicle of falfe prin-

ciples and delufive reafoning ; or where original

prejudice gives a wrong bias to the mind; and

thus converts even falutary caution to criminal

intemperance.

On the other hand, a paper conducted on pro-

per religious and political principles, is calculated

to do infinite fervice, among thofe more efpe-

cially, who are incapable of thinking for them-

felves, and who by habit acquire the fentiments

that perpetually meet their eyes, and amufe the

vacant hours. And in the country, particularly,

how
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how many thoufands receive what they read

in a periodical publication as oracular deci-

fions; and to whom a knowledge of focial or

moral duty could not otherwife be communi-

cated, as they neglect the eftablifhed means of

inftru&ion.

Hence the importance ofjournals that preferve

thefe grand objects in view to illuminate and

reform. And from the fame confideration may
befeen the infamy and guilt of thofe, whopoifon
the public mind weaken the faith of revelation

unhinge the ties of moral order, and diffemi-

nate opinions fubverfive of the well-being of

civilized fociety. Could the authors of fuch

publications, whether iiTiiing regularly or occa-

fionally from the prefs, fit down and conlider

with a calm attention, what poffible ill effecls

may refult from their want of integrity or duty as

men and citizens, they would mudder at the rc-

fleaion.

The folitary vices of men may affecl a

few; but who can eftimate the mifchief of

public ill example, or atone for its wide-fpread

But on the principles of newfpapers, perhaps,

has been faid. Their general diredkm
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is good ;
and it is to be hoped that much more

fervice is done by the aggregate mafs, than evil

is occafioned by particular parts.

All even the worft in other points of view,

tend to c6nvey inftruclion, and to generalize

knowledge. By giving intelligence from every

quarter of the globe, they excite inquiries; by

tKfplaying the good and bad qualities of other na-

tions, they remove ill-founded prejudices, or

confirm deferved averfion. They communicate

beneficial difcoveries, which would otherwife be

loft; they record tranfadlions which engage ad-

miration, or rivet difguft j they warn by example,

and inftrut by cenfure. They diffufe tafte ;

they correct prevailing abfurdities. They awe

the proudeft into the conviction of keeping

fome terms with morality and public opinion.

They deter the flagitious from crime, left they

Jhould be held up to the public deteftation :

and, in fine, they watch over individual and

'public liberty, which can never be violated

with impunity, while the prefs remains pure

and free.

Thus, to the philofophic eye, the diurnal la-

bours of characters undignified by literature,

appear capable of more beneficial confequences

E than
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than the abilities of a PLATO, a SOCRATES, or

a JOHNSON. May fuch feel the value of the

rank they hold ; and never more difgrace

it by propagating vice or wilful error, by

giving a fan&ion to the worthlefs, or by weak-

ening the bands that keep mankind in peace and

happinefs!

JUVl-
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JUVENILE AMUSEMENTS.

A CAREFUL mafter, on being informed

that an unfortunate accident had befallen

a young gentleman, at one of the public fchools,

by an arrow {hot into his eye at play, fummoned

his pupils together, and, after expatiating on this

fad misfortune, addrefied them in the following

terms :

"
Young gentlemen, the love of play is na-

tural to you it is fuited to your years, and falu-

tary to your health ; far be it from me, then, to

abridge you of paftimes properly fele&ed, and

feafonably ufed. It is my wifh to regulate your

pleafures, not to reftrain them. Whatever is

likely to be attended with danger, ceafes to be

an amufement. Did I not caution you on

this head, you might, in cafe of misfortune,

have reafon to reflet on me. Think on the me-

lancholy accident I have mentioned, and be

warned:

Felix quern faciunt aliena penada cantum.

E a All
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All kinds of play, likexvife, where too violent

exercife is required, where you rifque the ex-

tremes of heat and cold, mould be avoided, as

inimical to health. How often is mifery entailed

on age by a Tingle imprudence in youth ! Violent

exercife cannot be called paftime. Whenever

we labour, it mould be to forward fome ufeful

end ;
to do good to ourfelves, or to benefit

others.

" When DANGER and EXCESS are guarded

againft, the field is open to you; and the ingenuity

of youth, in fomany preceding ages, has invented

numerous fports, to exercife without fatigue,

and to amufe without endangering. Chufe which

you will, under the above reftriclions vary them

as often as you pleafe for variety is a fource of

pleafure from me you mail have no obftruction.

To fee you happy fhall be my delight but to fee

you fafe, is my duty.
" There are, however, occafionally, many

hours, after you have obtained a paffport to play,

by punctually performing your tafks, in which

feveral kinds of relaxation will be agreeable to an

ingenious youth, which cannot be collectively

purfued. That paftime, in which numbers are

concerned, and which may be denominated cor-

poreal,
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poreal, fhould, at intervals, give way to intel-

lectual pleafures, which are only to be found in

folitary ftudy, or in felecl fociety.

Bad weather will give a charm to reading

books of entertainment and inftru&ion. This

tafte, indeed, ought to be early cultivated ;
as it

forms the principal enjoyment of the lonely man

through life, and is the only folace of decrepid

age.
" A turn for drawing, painting, or mufic, is

likewife deferving encouragement in youth. It

often keeps them from idle or vicious purfuits,

and fills up the blanks of life with elegant enter-

tainment. Let me, therefore, recommend fome

attention to thofe fludies, not as talks prefcribed,

but aspleafingamufements.
" In very early youth, a&ive pleafures, and

thofe which are wholly corporeal, are not to be

blamed: they ftrengthen the conftitution, and fit

it for the difcharge of manly employments. But

when the judgment makes fome advances to ma-

turity, the mind and the body mould divide the

leifurehour; and pleafure and improvement go
hand in hand."

The pupils lifteried to their mafter with be-

coming attention
; and ever after were extremely

orderly even in play. They fhunned danger

E 3

'

they
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they avoided excefs, and not a few of them, from

this benevolent and judicious recommendation,

preferred mental improvement to defultory play,

even when the choice was free.

Salutary advice, when deXteroufly applied,

makes a deep and laftrng imprefTion on youth.

The mind, while ductile, may be moulded to any

fhape : but let habits once gain an afcendancy by

indulgence, even reafon itfelf will be found inef-

ficient to remove them*

THE
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THE SLAVE OF OPINION.

HAPPINESS
is not too prodigally distributed

among men
; yet how much more general

are its gifts than we are taught to believe, or are

willing to enjoy. Would we be guided by the

genuine unbiafled dictates of the heart, and treat

the opinion of others with indifference, it would

be much lefs difficult to obtain felicity, nor

would its poflfeffion be fo precarious. Carried

away, however, by a conformity to miftaken

maxims of human action, we forfeit our own

peace ;
and feem more felicitous to be miferable,

that others may not think us fo, than to be happy,

and to feel our enjoyments.

FLEXOSUS, after receiving a finifhed educa-

tion, came into the pofTeffion of a very moderate

eftate at the age of twenty-four. He had early

been taught to facrifice all to appearances, and

to act in conformity to the
filly rules which

fafhion impofes on her votaries. His good fenfe

told him he might have reputably and pleafantly

E 4 increafed
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increafed his fcanty income by following a pro-

ieilion or a trade. But he was born a gentleman ;

and what would the world think of his demeaning

himfelfby purfuing the road to gain? He gave

up an idea fo derogatory to his dignity; and to

fhew that he was a gentleman launched out into

expenles beyond his tinances kept horfes and

dogs became a keen fportfman,. and a hard

drinker ; though he had no reliQi for the turbulent

fports of the field, and was naturally averfe to

every fpecies of intemperance. But he conceived

he muft act like other young men of his,age, or

what would the world think ?

He fell violently in love with a young lady of

the mod amiable difpofition, and the mod accom-

pliftied manners ;
but deftitute of that grand re-

commendatioa a fortune. Pafllon for a long

time blinded him to this deficiency. Affection

became mutual and fincere. The match at laft

was talked of among his friends; and the opinion

of the world was againft its propriety for what

is the mod exalted merit without a fortune in its

eftimation! He liilened to its fage and felfi,(h

principles he felt, indeed, a fortune would be

very ufeful hut at the fame time he \vas con-

fcious, that his pafiion was too ftrongly rooted to

be
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be overcome without a ftruggle. Had he con-

fulted his own feelings in this affair, he knew

that he could have been happier with Afpafia in a

cot, than with any other woman in a palace.

But he was born the (lave of opinion and, hard

as the conflict was, he determined to take his leave

of her, rather than oppofe the fentiments of

others, who had no intereft in his choice.

Finding that he could not be happy in his own

way, he formed the refolution never to marry.

Here again his determination was combated. A
young gentleman of his figure was entitled to a

wealthy bride. He was given to underftand,

that his affairs would be ruined, and his reputa-

tion fink, if he did not provide himfelf with a

help-mate to manage his domeftic concerns. As

he had already facrificed fo much to opinion, he

liftened again to the world's fuggeilions! An old

virgin, without a virtue to adorn her mind, or a

charm to beautify her face, was fmgled out for

him by his officious friends, becaufe fhe had the

fterling merit of a large independent fortune. It

was roundly infinuatedtohim, that now was his

time to become rich and refpeclable. Happinefs
was never thought of: it is commonly deemed a

chimera. He was induced to vifit this antiquated

E 5 maiden
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maiden he paid his addrefles with coolnefs

they were returned with affe&ed warmth. He
would have rather courted than married ; but it

was whifpered, if he did not (hike while the iron

was hot, he might lofe his chance ; and the world

would call him a fool. That was too much to

bear. He married obtained a fortune, and the

character of being a prudent man but he for-

feited his happinefs for ever.

His lady, regarding him as younger than her-

felf, inftead of confidering that this naturally

impofed on her the necellity of greater conde-

fcenfion, thought it gave her a title toexercife

controul ; and fhe gloried in its ufe. If he was

cheerful, fhe was jealous and referved ; if dif-

treffed, fhe would hum a tune, to fhew her con^

tempt. She had juft fenfe enough to difcover

that fhe had not pretenfions to engage his affec-

tions, and (he was wicked enough not to fludy to/

deferve them.

FLEXOSUS became negligent of himfelf, and

indifferent about his fate; yet, though home grew

every day more intolerable to him, what could

he do ? The opinion of the world, which he had

paid fo dearly for obtaining, he was unwilling to

lofe. He thought, indeed, of a feparatiofi, which
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in fact had long taken place in heart between

both ;
but how was it to be carried into effect ?

He was weak enough to wilh to pleafe every

body ;
and he knew that when any two people

quarrel, the mod worthlefs is always favoured

by the crowd. This deterred him, for he was the

dupe of opinion dill ; but had not death very op-

portunely carried off the caufe of his miTery, it

was probable he might for once have had refolu-

tion to determine for himfelf.

Here again we find FLEXOSUS at liberty. He
had gained experience dear-bought experience.

What effect had it on his conduct ! The lady for

whom his heart firft knew the tendernefs of love,

and whom he had infpired with a mutual paffion,

was ftill unmarried. She knew not how to prac-

tife the cafuiftry, that promifes duty without

affection. Her principles had kept her fingle.

In decent time he began to think of renewing
his acquaintance with this amiable woman. He

hoped Ihe might ftill be brought to pardon his

weak compliance with the advice which occa-

fioned his dereliction of her. But how was he

to avow his fentiments? He did not, indeed,

want a fortune fo much as formerly; but the

maxim is one fortune ought to gain another.

E 6 This
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This mercenary logic was conftantly dinned in

bis ears. To prove a fool at forty, would be in-

excufeable in early youth, fome allowance is to

be made for the force of pafTion. Alas! he found

that the world would not allow him this plea, at

$he feafon when its maxims did not forbid ; and

how was he to obtain its fantion when years

had rendered him mature? The thought dif-

tra&ed him: he difcovered the impoflibility of

being happy in reality, and of being thought fo:

lie darned the cup of felicity from his lips, at the

moment he might have tafted of its fweets. When
we lofe the hope of being happy, we begin to

deferve to be miferable. FLEXOSUS now gave

himfelf up to the deftruftive vice of intoxication.

The ravages of an hereditary gout were accele-

rated by intemperance ; and he foon fell a martyr

to difeafe.

Such is the fhort hiftory of a man, whom na-

ture formed for happinefs, had he not renounced

her fmiles. And few are there, who have gained

any experience in life, but will find fome parallel

between FJ.EXOSUS and themfelves. How many

thoufands, in all ages, have facrificed the tran-

quil joys of life to empty found ; and have fuf-

fered themfelves to be diverte4 frprn bljfs, Afchen

it courted their flay.

4 The
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The opinion of the world, is, indeed, worth

fecuring, when it can be done with a due regard

to juftice and ourfelves ; but when it runs counter

to the unalterable bias of the mindr and fubfti-

tutes chimeras inftead of rational enjoyments, a

wife man will learn to defpife it, and dare to be

happy in its fprte.

BIO-
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BIOGRAPHY.

TO contemplate the lives of eminent perfons",

impartially delineated by the hand of a

matter, is not only a pleafing but a profitable

ftudy. By it we become acquainted with the

illuftrious names of antiquity, and may fancy

ourfelves admitted into their venerable fociety.

We may thus accompany a SOLON and a LY-

CURGUS, in their legiflative labours, hear a

PLATO and a SOCRATES philofophize, and a

HOMER and a VIRGIL fmg. Or, defcending

to more modern times, and exulting in thofe

who have been the honour of our own country,

and of human nature ^ we may affociate with a

BACON and a LOCKE, a NEWTON, a MILTON
and a POPE.

From the amiable or elevated character, as it

falls under our review, we may catch the Jove of

virtue, or the glow of emulation
;
from the fan-

guinary tyrant and the worthlefs minion, we may
learn to fet a due value on thofe qualities which

conciliate efteem, and to deteft the pefts of fo-

ciety,
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ciety, am? the enemies of mankind, however

exalted their rank.

Biography is farther valuable ;
becaufe it can-

not fail having fome effect on the moft unprinci-

pled. The thought of being handed down to

pofterity in colours of infamy, mu-ft frequently

check the vicious machination, and ftay the atro-

cious deed. A love of fame is implanted in our

nature for the wifeft and nobleft ends. Few

polTefs that magnanimity which can render them

indifferent to applaufe, or are fo funk in crimes

as to treat reputation with contempt.

When the good are loaded with obloquy, or

have their views and conduct misinterpreted, they

look forward to the impartial tribunal of time,

and feel that they may fafely abide its award.

But the ignominy that attends the abandoned

through life, is preferved in the hiftoric page;
and callous muft that heart be to generous emo-

tions, that will not revolt at the idea of merited

and eternal infamy.

The praife paid to defert is a great fpur to

human adion. In recording the lives of thofe

who have benefited or enlightened mankind,

commendation mould be paid with no niggardly

hand. The flowers we drew on the grave of

merit, wr
ill prove the moft grateful incenfe to

living
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living worth. How often has the fight of a mo-

nument in Weflminfter Abbey infpired the mar-

tial enthufiafm, the zeal of patriotifm, or the

emulation of genius ! There are generous paf-

fions in the foul of man that only want to be

roufed into alion. Even a well written ami-

able life has prompted numbers to live well.

Need I, therefore, recommend an attention to

biography! From Plutarch's Lives, to the pocket

Biographical Dictionary, I think all writings of

this kind are highly valuable, as
fetting. examples

to imitate, or erecting beacons to avoid*

THE
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THE IVfARVELLOUS.

A FRAGMENT.

X/^OUNG perfons in general are highly de-

JL lighted with romantic descriptions and

wonderful adventures. When thefe fet probabi-

lity at defiance, they are certainly harmless; and

may be entertaining. I have fcle&ed a fpecimen

from a work of this kind: if it pleafe, I may,

perhaps, furnifh more.

" As my travels at-e unquestionably a feries of

wonders, the reader will not be furprifed to hear>

that I met with a plum-pudding-tree, within

twenty paces of the fhore; and had I been able

to procure a buttock of beef, I might at laft have

dined in a very fubftantial and fatisfa&ory ftile..

The beautiful tree, which produces the plum-

pudding fruit, rifcs only to the height of twenty

feet; the leaves are fhaped like thofe of a cab-

bage, but a great deal larger i the branches which

Ipread
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fpread in all directions from the ftem, bend in

the middle, and almoft touch the ground with

their extremities j
and on almofl every twig hangs

a plum -pudding, which feems to be formed by

the concoction of various juices exfuding from

every part of the tree. Strange as it may appear,

this food when analyzed, exactly refembled that

which Englilh hofpitality ferves up at fabbatical

dinners, except that it was far more delicious and

nutritive.

*< With this new acquifition, I was delighted

above meafure
;
and could I have tranfported my-

felf into England with a good flock of thefe

plants, and been fuccefsful in their cultivation,

I fhould have thought myfelf the happieft of men,

and in the faireft way of making a fortune
; fince

I have always obferved, that he who gratifies the

appetite, will ever be more honoured and encou-

raged, than he who rectifies the will, and im-

proves the mind.

"
Having replenished the ftomach, I fet out

on adventures, determined, if poflible, to difcover

fome human creatures with whom I might aflb-

ciate, however barbarous their manners, and

repelling their features. As I proceeded from

the fhore, ferpents began to hifs, and monkies to

chatter
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chatter round me; but neither intimidated by

part dangers, nor too apprehenfive of future ones,

I boldly pufhed on, in expectation of feeing the

abodes of men, which from the number of paths

to be traced, I concluded were at no great

diftance.

" At laft, the wifhed-for profpeft, as I ima-

gined, opened to my fight. I beheld a vaft num-

ber of conical ftrudtures, covering the whole ex-

tent of a fpacious plain ;
and to them I advanced

with alacrity, hoping to be able, by my addrefs,

to fecure a favourable reception, or at lead to

efcape punimment for my inlrufion. When I

had reached the firft building, I was furprifed to

find, that its entrance was no larger than would

admit a cat. I immediately concluded I was got

among the Lilliputians; and this leiTening my
fear, though it did not much increafe my plea-

fure, I knocked at the door without hefitation.

A confufed murmur ifTued from within ; but

nothing like the voice of man faiuted my ears.

I knocked again ; the murmur increafed ; and

almoft in an inftant, an army of that fpecies of

ants called termites, poured out with the moft

malignant afpe&s, and feemed advancing to at-

tack me. I darted back with condensation ;

and
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and fled to the next building: its inhabitants

were of the fame fpecies, and were likewife

alarmed. Legions of thefe infers, as large as

rabbits, advanced to the fpot where I flood
;
the

whole ground was darkened with their numbers ;

and had I not made the utmoft fpeed to efcape,

by plunging into an adjoining river, and fwim.

ming acrofs, I am certain I fhould have been

devoured by thofe determined and dangerous
animals.

FruArated in my expe&ation of finding human

fociety, and concluding that none could exift in

fuch a vicinity, I travelled forward for fome days,

allowing only a proper time for reft and food,

without meeting with any figns of humanity the

tracks I had formerly obferved, appearing ow
to be thofe of the termites^ and not of men. On
the fixth day of my peregrination, I afcended a

lofty hill, (haded with the mod beautiful ever-

greens, whofe branches were loaded with a pro-

fufion of fruits, delicious as the fabled ambrofia.

At fmall intervals ran rivulets, rich as nectar,

which, uniting their dreams at the bottom of the

hill, formed a fpacious lake that ihone with the

luftre of diamonds, reflected in the folar ray.

My eye* were dazzJied by the brilliancy of the

profpe&j
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profpecl; my fenfes were ravifhed; and I mould

have conjectured this could be no other than the

terreftrial paradife, had I not always read that it

was fituated in another quarter of the globe.

I continued to folace myfelf with the divine

repafts this hill fupplied, till I was quite fatiated

with enjoyment. My recollection began to be

loft. I fat down with filent acquiefcence in my
folitary fate ;

or rather, I forgot that I was a

mortal, and that all pleafure was very imperfect

without the charms of friendihip and fociety.
" This agreeable delirium gradually increafed,

owing I fuppofe to the nature of my food, till at

laft I loft myfelf, and had neither perception of

pleafure or pain. How long I continued in this

ftate of apathy is unknown: but after an inde-

finite fpace, I felt reafen rufhing to the citadel

ilie haddeferted. I lifted up my eyes, and beheld

myfelf feated on a barren rock, amid a thirfty

plain. The agreeable illufion I had formerly

enjoyed was totally diffipated: inftead of ne&ar

and ambrofia, I could not difcover a wild berry

to eat, or water to drink. Feeble and dejected,

I fet out again in hopes of meeting with fome

good to atone for my late difappointment. I

croffed rivers, and traverfed vallies. Wild beafts

howled
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howled around me ; and nature feemed to put

on her moft frightful afpeft to deter me from

proceeding.
" The fcene again changed. The earth be-

came clothed with fertility; and I entered a

country cultivated with the utmoft care. Now
I made myfelf certain of human fociety. At a

diftance I difcovered fomething like a city; but

fo enormous were the buildings, that they ap-

peared like caftles rather than private habi-

tations.

At this fight, I fummoned up all my refolu-

tion; pradtifed new modes of addrefs, and looks

of fubmiflion, to conciliate the affeclion of the

beings I was about to vifit. As I approached

the city, I found it walled, and fortified with

uncommon ftrength. A gate appeared at one

end, and to it I advanced, and knocked for ad-

rniflion. A voice terrible as the roaring of a

lion anfvvered
; and the doors flying open in an

inftant, I beheld two porters, of the moft gigantic

ftature, each having two heads. I now repented
of my temerity; but repentance was too late.

One of the porters took me up between his finger

and his thumb
; and examining my conformation,

feemed to prefent me to his companion with a

grin
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grin of felf-congratulation. The other appeared

to point out my defecl: in having only one head ;

and holding me out on the palm of his hand,

fpoke in a language I did not underftand, though

I conjectured he was inquiring whence I came,

and how I happened to be fo diminutive and de-

formed."

IKIGMA
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ENIGMA II.

NOW
I will entertain you with an enigma*

But mind whoever folves it firft, fhall

have the privilege of afking for another, on fome

future opportunity. I expect you will all be

attentive, that you may deferve this indulgence.

Each lovely virtue in its turn,

Embronzed vice has dar'd to fptirn;

The deareft ties that bind the heart,

Affection's glow and friendfhip's part,

And honour's law, and jufltce rule,

Have prov'd the butts of ridicule.

But me no tongue dar'd e'er defame,

No flander ftain my fpotlefs name,

For thofe who moft my claims negleft,

In others treat me with refpect.

Where love the virtues to refide,

There I exift in confcious pride ;

With generous paffions clofely bound,

A luftre I diffufe around;
And
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Attd when the heart obeys my call,

Deferv'd efteem it gains from all.

By me the poor may eafe the debts

Which liberal charity begets ;

By me beneficence repay,

And prove a right to favour's ray.

To Heav'n from all I'm juftly due,

But pride, the claim will fcarce allow;

And pride to man full oft denies

My incenfe and my facrifice :

Yet favours granted mercy fliewn,

From God or man, I love to own.

Harry hemmed and hawed he felt the force

of the word, but could not expreTs it. Is it

goodncfs? faid Will. No; exclaimed his bro-

ther Jack, \s\tthankfulnefs? faid George. You

have nearly guefled it can you find a word fyno-

nimcus, or bearing the fame meaning ? No ;

faid all but in an inftant GRATITUDE oc-

curred, and it folved the difficulty.

.

F BOTANY.
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BOTANY.

WALKING along the banks of a river,

where the meandering ftream in fome

places had a motion fcarcely perceptible, a bed of

\vhite water lilies, the nymphtea alba, reared their

beautiful heads to meet the fun. My little com-

panion was flruck with this novel fight.
" What

fine flower is this?
"

faid he. I acquainted him

with its name, and explained its habitudes, as

well as I could reduce them to his understanding.

A little farther, we obferved that moft elegant

aquatic, the water gladiole, the butomus of Lin-

naeus. He was quite in raptures with its beau-

tiful appearance ; and nothing would fatisfy him

tout to have one of its ftalks. " This is ftill

prettier than the water lily," faid he. It is, my
dear, a very handfome plant ; but how many
beautiful plants conftantly meet your eye, and

folicit your attention ; and yet, becaufe they are

common, you take no notice of them. "
Well,"

obferved he,
" I fhall be pleafed to notice them,

and
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to know all their names. Are they of any

ufe ?
"

Yes, their ufes in medicine, food, the

arts and manufactures, are numerous and im-

portant ; and^ou cannot purfue a more delightful

ftudy than to become acquainted with them.

This fcience is termed Botany. It may, as an

elegant author obferves, be ftiled the art of

making a walk agreeable; for every ftep prefents

a new page, every field a new chapter, and every

change of foil a new book. The neglected down,

the cultivated plain, the flowery meadow, the

tinkling rill, the fhady wood, and even the im-

paiTable morafs, afford elegant or curious fpe-

cimens of plants, which may either amufe or

inftrucl:.

In a purfuit fo innocent, and at the fame time

fo ufeful, I mall be happy to direct you. But

Botany is not the acquifition of a day, nor can a

proper knowledge of it be acquired in the fchool

or the clofet. It has this advantage over mod

ftudies, that in profccuting your refearches, you
unite health with pleafure; and when tired with

more important fedentary engagements, you may
launch out into the field or the garden, and there

revel in all the luxuries of vegetable nature.

I can only explain to you the general outlines

of this fcience, one of the mod fashionable, and

F 2 I will
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I will venture to fay one of the mod rational

amufements of the prefent times. The great

father of Botany was Linnaeus, a very learned

and perfevering Swede, who flourifhed in this

a^e. This illuftrious ftudent of nature reducedo

the immenfe mafsof vegetation to fclentific rules ;

and rendered that eafy and pleafant which before

him was the avocation of a long life afliduoufly

employed. T6 effecT: this defirable end, he dif-

tributed all vegetables into twenty-four claiTcs

threfe claffeshe divided into orders the orders he

fobdivided into genera, and the genera into

fpecies.

I mall now give you the names of the claffes
;

and if you will commit them to memory, the

r.ext walk we take, I fhall explain their figriifi-

cations, and illuftratc them by fach fpecime/is as

we find in our way;

Tke
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The twenty-four vegetable clafles of Linnccus.

I.
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Thefe names, at firft, may feem uncouth ; but

you know Greek enough to perceive that they are

atl taken from that language ;
and they are the

moft expreffive that can poilibly be invented.

The terms are deriveji from the parts of fruclifi-

cation, which mint be next explained.

Some of the fuccefibrs of Linnaeus have diftri-

buted the clafles Gynandria, Monoecia, Dioecia,

and Polygamia among the reft. They pretend

to fay, that this fimplifies the ftudy. Were this

arrangement univerfally adopted, it might be fo ;

but in my opinion, fome confufion is introduced,

by the lovers of the fcience taking different fides

in the queftion.

Now, what do you think of Botany?
" lad-

mire it very much, and wifh to underfland it."

I am glad of it ; and as oral inftru6Hon would be

too tedious, I (hall call in the aid of books, that

you may ftudy at your leifure, and that you may

only have occafion to apply to me, when you are

At a lofs to comprehend them.

INDK-
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T7*NDEAVOUR to fecurea moderate inde-

JL^J pendence, becaufe it is the prefervative

and the guardian of virtue. I am far from re-

commending folely an attention to the acquire-

ment of property : the independence of principle

is of more value
;
and if joined with a moderate

fhare of the former, it will procure generous

effe&s which the mere pofleflion of money can

never do.

The man who is actuated by this principle,

will never ftoop to meannefs: he knows his own
worth

;
he bounds his defires by his allotments ;

and will neither bend to the froward, nor pro-

ftitute the dignity of human nature by tame or

bafe compliances.

Examine mankind obferve the immenfe

numbers who cringe for that bread their own

induftry and oeconony might obtain for them

who earn a precarious fubfiftence, fcorned by their

fuperiors whom they flatter, and fcarcely envied

by their inferiors whom they foolifhly deride. If

F 4 this
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this contemplation does not afFel you if the

mifery of fervility docs not roufe you to feek

refources in yourfelf, I know no ignominy that

could difgrace you J know no vice that could

fink you lower in the fcale of human eftimation.

It is of lefs confequence than is generally fup-

pofed, what quantum of fortune is our's. To
make it fuffice, is the grand art of living; and

the fmaller it is, the more merit belongs to thofc

who can make it fatisfy their wants. No perfon

who is loaded with debts, or whofe extravagance

impels him to exceed his income, whatever

nominal property he may have, can be called in-

dependent. He is the {lave of his creditors, the

dupe of the defigning, and his liberty may poilibly

be at the mercy of thofe on whom he looks down

with an affefted contempt. The virtue of fuch

men may be undermined by the flighted tempta-

tions; and their freedom depends on the caprice

of others. But they who afpire to a virtuous in-

dependence of character, fuited to their circum-

ftances, and adapted to their condition, can never

feel the want of that fplendor they do not covet,

or he reduced to that fubjedlion, both of body and

mind, which is equally inimical to happinefsand

to merit.

ORMAH*
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AN ORIENTAL TALE.

LET pride be humbled in the duft! let the

arm of Omnipotence be univerfally ac-

knowledged to over-rule the actions of men!

and let every murmur at the difpenfations of

Providence, be filenced at the reflection of their

juftice!

ORMAH, the fon of Coulor, the fovereigji

of nations, was very early one of the moft accom-

pli
med young men of the eaft: he was born to

the expectation of wealth, and the exercife of

power; but his heart was foon elated with the

confcioufnefs of rank, and the pageantry of

mew; and he forgot that authority is no longer

defirable than while it is obeyed through love ;

and that no ftate is lefs enviable than that which

excites at once fear and contempt.
No fooner was he feated on the throne of his

paternal dominions, than he afTumed an air very

F 5 different
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different from that which is the refult of true

dignity. His commands were delivered in me-

naces, rather than in words ; his edicts were

thundered with the awe of irrevocable feverity j

and every appearance he made in public was only

a prelude to violence, rapine, and murder.

Retrained by no ideas of juftke, and con-

trouled by no advice, he fought for gratification

only from the difplay of arbitrary power; and

dreaded nothing fo much as the imputation of

pufillanimity and rrrefolution. The prime vizier

was difgraced and banifhed for daring to open

his lips in defence of an innocent perfon, whom
Ormah had condemned to death, without offering

even a fhadow of reafon for the feverity of fuch

a decree
; and every good, and every confcien-

tious man, under his government,-erttar deplored

in private the mifery of his fituation, or met in-

evitable fate in daring to oppofe it. Such was the

unhappy difpofition of the fbvereign whom Pro-

vidence had placed at the head of millions of fut>-

jeds, that in a few years after his afluming the

reins of government, he had not a man in his

dominions, whofe heart was warm in his intereft

through love, or attached to his perfon through

gratitude. His palace was only filled with the

abandoned minifters of his vengeance, and the

abje<5l
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abject vaflals of his power. He beheld with

horror the defertion of his court; and uttered

menaces of revenge, and denunciations of the

fevered wrath, at being prevented from the ex-

ercife of his former power; and, as fovereign

fway was, in his eftimation, of no value, withoir*

being difplayed in a&s of tyranny and defpotifrr.*

he ilTued an order for every minifter under his

government to attend his perfon on an appointed

day, on pain of the utmofl feveiity that offended

majefty could inflift. The orders at firft were

heard with terror; and irrefolution feized ca

every dependent on the throne. In a fliort time

the confternation which they had occafioned funk

into fettled deliberation; and as the tranfition

from fear to hate is only a natural confequence,

a confpiracy was formed againft the Sultan Or-

mah, and refiftance to his commands refolved on

by the unanimous concurrence of thoufands,

whom only the fame of his cruelty had yet

reached. To ftrengthen their hands, and enfure

fuccefs to their undertakings, they applied to a

neighbouring prince to efpoufe their caufe, and

to lead them on to deliverance or death.

Between regal powers, jealoufy and fecret

hate generally fubfift : an occafion to weaken or

to enfnare one another will always be eagerly

F 6 fought;
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fought; and honour, which ought to be more

-facred, and more binding in the higher ranks of

life, will be often facrificed to party revenge,

perfonal pique, or felfiih and interefted views.

His neighbour, Abdallah, thought this a valuable

opportunity of aggrandizing his power, and ex-

tending his dominions. He embraced, with

eagernefs, the execution of the plan which was

offered to him; and before Ormah could be ap-

prized of the revolt of his fubjecls, he had

marched an army of a hundred thoufand men into

the heart of his kingdom. The fervile attendants

on the perfon of Ormah dreaded to inform him

of an event fo fatal to his authority,, and fo dan-

gerous to his perfon ;
and although rumours were

fpread abroad over all the imperial city and

palace, that a confpiracy was formed, and ripe

for execution^ they tried to amufe him with a

belief that thefe reports were groundlefs, and

that they were well allured he might expect to

fee his officers appear on the day appointed fur

their attendance, to court his fmiles, and ac-

knowledge an implicit obedience to his will.

Mankind are eafily induced to believe what

they wifh. The weary traveller of the defart

thinks, at the utmoft extent of vifion, he can

difcover the rifmg grove, or the winding ftream :

fee
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jie proceeds on his journey, and is difappointed ;

yet hope again relieves him, and amufes him

with furer belief. Such was the mind of Or-

mah : he could not fhut his ears againft the voice

of truth, and the warnings of approaching dan-

ger ;
but he endeavoured to fupprefs their opera-

tions by indulging the delufions of hope; and

retted his confidence, when he could no longer

exert his power, on thofe whom he only regarded

as the Haves of his will
;
and who, in their turns,

defpifed him, as the object of their terror.

Abdallah, by hafty marches, in a few days

reached the capital ; and Ormah, in confufion

and defpair, the very next morning on which he

expected to receive the homage of his fubjecls,

and the adulation of his court, faw k completely

inverted. A heart confcious of its own demerits,

on fuch an occafion, muft fuffer every pang.

Bravery never aiTociates with cruelty: nor can

refolution be united to tyrannic oppreflion.

Ormah neither tried to divert the ftorra by

aflivity, nor to combat it with compofure. He
neither expoilulated with his attendants, who
were about to defert him, for their deceit; nor

did he confult with them how to ad : he was

diftracted, and unrefolved. He knew that his

commands \vould carry no weight with them ;

that
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that it was in vain to attempt to arm men who
owed him neither allegiance nor regard. He ran

raving round the palace; and bewailed his fate,

with expreffions which denoted the mod abjecl:

debafement of mind ; at lad he refolved to change
his drefs, and to attempt his efcape. Without

making a fingle perfon privy to his defign, he

Tallied out of his palace in the habit of a peafant ;

and by the infignificance of his appearance, at-

tracted no notice, and underwent no examination

from the foldiers of his enemy, through whofe

ranks he was obliged to pafs.

Without any particular road in view, he tra-

velled on with the utmoft fpeed, till darknefs

and fatigue obliged him to look about for a

place to reft in. As fearful of feeing the face of

a fubjeft, as of an enemy, he ftudioufly avoided

their dwellings ;
and fubfifted on the fpontaneous

produce of the earth, which luxury had before

taught him to defpife, but were now rendered

delicious by neceility. To exceed the bounds of

his own dominions was his only fixed object.

For many days he allowed himfelf but a fliort

time to reft ; till at length, certain that he muft

have far exceeded the limits of the kingdoms he

had once ruled, and at the fame time being ex-

haufted with unremitted fatigue, he made up to
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a cave which he faw on the fide of a verdant hill,

over which he was travelling* He found it by

nature formed as a convenient retreat to conceal

mifery and fallen power; and there he determined

to take up his abode. The herbs and the roots

which the vicinity of the cave afforded, fupplied

him with food
;
and a cryftal fpring at a fmall

diftance flaked his thirft.

In fuch a fituation the paflions of malevo-

lence could not be exercifed, nor the heart elated

with pageantry and grandeur. The mind of Or-

mah retired within itfelf
;
he faw its deformity,

and blumed; he thought of the power he had loft,

and acknowledged the juftice of the Eternal. He

beheld, in its proper light, the nature of that

authority he had been born to, and with the

deeped humility confefled the unworthy ufe he

had made of it ; and though he knew it was now

too late either to prove the fmcerity of his re-

formation, or atone for the tyranny of his oppref-

fion, he refolved, by a life of aufterity, and the

fervice of Alia, to mew his contrition, and to

regain the favour of Heaven.

For feveral years he continued in the practice

of every religious duty, and the mortification of

every luft. The rifing fun heard his fupplications

to
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to the Prophet ;
and the twinkling ftars at night

bore witnefs to his contrition.

One morning, as he arofe unufually early, and

was offering, up -his adorations with all the fer-

vour of penitential devotion, on a fudden, an

old man, of a mod venerable appearance, whofe

filver beard defcended far on his breaft, flood

before the aftonifhed Ormah, and thus addrefTed

him:
" Son of the duft! though born to the fove-

reignty of nations, the Prophet has feen your

contrition, and has accepted your prayers. You

have found the fallacy of the maxims by which

you formerly ruled, and experience will teach

you >' ifdom. \our neighbour Abdallah, after

ufurping your government, and committing a

feries of cruelties, in which he but too nearly

refembled yourfelf, is now removed to the banks

of the eternal ftream ; and the chiefs of your do-

minions are earned in their inquiries after you,

that the crown may not defcend to the family of

the ufurper, but ilill remain in the regal line of

your anceftors. I will conduct you this inftant

to your palace, and replace you on the throne."

Before the confounded Ormah could make any

reply, he found himfelf feated on a fofa, in the

4 midft
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midft of his palace, and furrounded by his nobles,

whom his venerable companion thus addreffed,

'.' Behold, in your fovereign Ormah, a memo-

rable inflance of the juftice of the Eternal, and

of the omnipotence of his power. He has been

tried and approved by the immortal Alia, and

will be no longer your tyrant, but your father."

Then, turning to Ormah " Remember," faid

he,
<c and let it be engraved upon the crown of

every monarch upon earth, THAT GOVERN-

MENT IS ONLY A POWER DELEGATED) FOR

THE HAPPINESS OF MANKIND; and, to that

end, muft be conducted by wifdom, juftice, and

mercy."
With thefe words he difappeared, and left

Ormah and his nobles in mutual wonder and awe.

He was immediately acknowledged by all his

fubjecls ; and, at their earneft requeft, took

upon him the exercife of power, and the reins

of government: and, by a faithful obfervance of

the maxims of his venerable inftrudor, endeared

hirnfelf not only to his own fubjecls, but to thofe

of kingdoms very remote.

Yet amidft the applaufe he received, and con-

tinued to deferve, he fcrupled not to acknow-

ledge, that his hours of folitude and humiliation

were the mod glorious parts of his life ; fince ia

thea*
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them he had learned to know himfelf, and to be

ferviceable to mankind.

After many happy years, he died univerfally

lamented and refpeted ; his body was em-

balmed, and placed in the tomb of his anceftors;

and the name of Ormah is ftill famous in the

Eaft; and never mentioned but with refpetf,

veneration, and regret,

RAISING
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RAISING AND DISAPPOINTING

EXPECTATIONS.

TO raife expectations and to dafh them,

after the mind has been long habituated to

indulge on the pleafmg dream, is a refinement of

malice that would do honour to the ingenuity of

demons. From fuch a nefarious pra6Uce the

generous would fhrink with horror, the honeft

revolt with difdain ; and none but the unfeeling

and the unprincipled could think of it without

the felf-confcioufnefs of a turpitude too bafe to

be named.

To do all the good in your power is only

performing a duty. When a favour is conferred

on a deferving object, you moft particularly

oblige yourfelf. To be fatisfied with the poor,

the negative merit of doing neither good nor

harm, may fave you from deteftation, though it

cannot procure efleem ; but fhould you encourage
falfe hopes, and pradlife on the unfufpe&ing to

deceive, you do an injury for which you can

never
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never atone; and if you have any confcience yau
wound it to the core.

The courtier's promife, the lover's vow, and

falhion's fmile, are proverbial for their infmce-

rity; but the frequency and juflice of this re-

mark can never leflen the infamy of thofe who

deferve it ; for till right and wrong are loft in

undiftingiiidiable confufion, truth will frill be the

ornament of human nature and falfchood its

difgrace.

But it is not only by words and fmiles that a

perfon may deceive. Hope may be wafted on a

breath it may be founded on a look it may be

fandtioned by minute regards which it would

argue infenfibility rather than vanity not to un-

derftand and apply. A number of (lender cir-

curnftances combining to favour the delufion of

expectation, fo natural to the human breaft, may
amount to abfolute demonftration ;

arid mean is

the fubterfuge of a cautious fuppreffion of words,

or of freedom from the legal forms of agree-

ment.

However famionable infmcerity may be, flill

pride yourftlf on adhering to the golden maxims

of truth. This conduct will fecure your own

peace of mind, it will promote the happinefs of

your connections, and render you eftimable and

efteeaned.
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cftcemed. The fmoothnefs of hypocrify, and

the glofs of artifice, may obtain you the character

of being a man of the world ; but they will debar

you from ever reaching the character of being a

good man.

Be fcrupuloufly attached to your word this is

no more than common juitice; be alfo careful

not to excite hopes which you either cannot or

mean not to gratify. Whether this is done by
direct profeflion, or indirect innuendo, the guilt

and the mifery are the fame. Numbers, whofe

unfufpecting innocence have rendered them cre-

dulous, and whom it is the greater villainy to

deceive, have forfeited every fublunary joy by an

infinuation from the artful, or a promife from

the unprincipled. The virtuous mind is averfe to

fufpicion ; it is only a long habitude with vice,

and a confcious fenfe of moral depravity, that

teaches the low caution of diftruft, and the vi-

gilance of jealoufy.

In the foft intercourfe of hearts which cannot

exift without a virtuous confidence, how bafe is

it to diifemble ! In fuch a cafe as this, to plant

the tender (hoots of hope, and not to nouriOi

them, or to pluck them up again, is to tearthe

faithful heart whofe fibres cling round them,

and
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and to cloud the eye that beams, perhaps, with

the pure fplendours of a generous love.

But cafes might be multiplied without end,

where deception is frequently fatal and furely it

is always criminal. Be extremely cautious, then,

of infpiring hope ; but when once you have en-

couraged its delightful vifions in others, if pof-

fible, never fruftrate its reafonable expectations.

Remember, that truth and fincerity are virtues

which will dignify the lowed ftation; while no

fplendour of birth, no accumulation of honours

or wealth, can compenfate for their want.

Thefe, indeed, will render the deficiency more

confpicuous and deplorable; for greatnefs ftiould

always be united to fuperiorgoodnefs.

tt-EALTH,
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HEALTH.

Guard the dear boon for know, that rofy health,

Exceeds of either IND the treafur'd wealth.

THOUGH
an attention to the art of re-

gaining loft health is properly the province

of the phyfician, no one ever preferved it long,

or enjoyed it entirely, who did hot pay fome re-

gard to its fafety himfelf. But the greateft fub-

lunary blifs is often treated with indifference

while prefent and when once gone, no care, no

entreaty can always recal it.

The young, born on the wings of ardent

hope, and eager in the purfuit of pleafure, often

draw fo largely on the fund of health, that they

become bankrupts before they reach the noon of

life ; and thus entail mifery on a vaft number of

days, by the imprudent expenditure of a few

hours. But can fuch complain that nature .is

unkind, when the fault refides in themfelves ?

There
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There are, indeed, fome conftitutions fo ex-

tremely delicate, fome habits fo exceflively irri-

table, that it is almoft impoflible to pafs through
the changes of feafons, and to fill up any place in

fociety, without feeling the frame affe&ed, or

the mind unhinged, however carefully the one

may be guarded by temperance, and the other by
reafon. Such perfons are much to be pitied, be-

caufe they are born to be unhappy ; and inhuman

inuft that heart be, that will not endeavour to

alleviate thofe ills which defy cure, and can only

be palliated by the attentions of friendfhip, and

foothed by the tendernefs of love. But delicacy

of constitution, and exceflive fcnfibility of mind,

may, with proper precautions at an early age, be

meliorated, though they cannot be wholly over-

come. The body may be ftrengthened by mode-

rate and regular exercife, and by a prompt
attention to thofe minute fprings that actuate the

human machine. The mind alfo may be diverted

from brooding on ills, by indulging in harmlefs

gaiety and cheerful fociety. THis, indeed, will

not lelfen its fufceptibility, but it will render its

fenfations more diverfified. Of this the valetu-

dinary may be affured, that whatever increafes

the vigour of the frame, gives" alfb a tenfion to

the
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the mental powers; for matter and mind, by the

laws of their infeparable union, act reciprocally

on each other.

But it is to the young I addrefs myfelf. Ye
who now feaft on the blifsful fruition of health,

who are jufl entering on the exercile of all your

faculties, frefh and unimpaired, and promife

yourfelves years of enjoyment, paufe for a mo-

ment, before you determine on your courfe of

life, and rcflecl:, that ye may not be deceived!

In every thing avoid excefs; and let temperance

be your conftant gueft. "View \\ith horror the

m'ad jollity of intoxication appreciate the dig-

nity of man ; and never fink to the nature of the

beaft. Value health as the firft good; and never

wantonly forfeit it by the momentary pleafure,

nor think that when once loft, it may be reco-

vered with eafe.

See that fallow complexion, that death- like

eye, that faltering ftep, in the very opening of

manhood. Know, that wretched being was too

eager to enjoy; and forfeited at the feaft which

might have fatisfied for years. He rifes from the

table with regret he repents of his folly but

repentance is vain' h? ftill envies though he can-

not enjoy and with the natural love of life, is

mixed the hope and the fear of death. His courfe

G is
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is not naturally run
; but he is fuddenly arrefled

in his career. He looks forward to the goal he

might have reached and links into the arms of

defpair.

Obferve that cripple, tottering on crutches,

with fcarcely a foot he dares to print on the

ground. His features are contorted with pain

the gout preys on his joints the ftone racks his

loins. At intervals of eafe he affects jocularity

the next moment he writhes with agony ; yet

he was once the pride of feflivity, and the prefi-

dent of mirth. " He lingered long at the wine,"

he kept the table in a roar. He broke a jeft as

often as he emptied a glafs. He toafted his

friends till he could not diflinguifh them from

his foes. His conftitution gave him repeated ad-

monitions that it could not bear him through, if

he did not defift. It was ftrong, but it would not

fubmit to be abufed it would be a fervant, but

not a Have. It argued and warned in vain; and

being now broken by intemperance, reproaches

him for his imprudence, and fhrinks even from

frugal enjoyments. He has doomed the re-

mainder of his life to mifery and, perhaps, left

hereditary difeafe as the unalienable portion of

his pofterity.

Such
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Such views "
feelingly convince us what we

are." Are you ftartled at the pidure does your

bofom beat for happinefs has old age arid com-

fort charms? learn to avoid excefs and early

limit the delufions of joy.

The mem fana In corpore fano is all that a wife

man mould really covet of temporal goods, or

can always enjoy. This cannot be bought with

wealth, nor will it liften to the folicitations of

pomp. In this refpecl, Providence has been im-

partially juft. All ranks are alike qualified for

the fruition of health and none can be happy
without it. What is indifpenfably neceflary to

the well-being of all, is equally diftributed

among all creation's fons.

G 2 POE-
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POETRY A REFUGE FROM PAIN.

IN
a world where pain is unavoidable, and

much mifery is intermixed with a fmali

(hare of fugitive pleafure, to be able to bear the

ills of life with compofure mews fome fortitude,

to find alleviations under their preffure, fome

\vifdom.

From the fweets of learning in general many
feek a refuge from oppreffive calamity ; but the

delights of poetry are more peculiarly eftimable

for this purpofe. Thefe, by creating vifions of

blifs, footh diftrefs ; or by giving a foftened tone

to the heart, obtund the force jof adventitious ills.

The author of the following SONNET to PAIN

has gratefully acknowledged the favours of the

nuifes, as far as they have befriended him. Their

mod benignant fmiles are feldom accompanied

with temporal advantages but if they can fcatter

a few flowers over the thorny path of life, thtir

acquaintance is worth cultivating, and mankind

will be bettered by their influence.

SONNET
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SONNET TO PAIN.

FOR countlefi days, and many a wakeful night,

Thy form, O Pain! has fill'd my weary eyes:

Doom'd to difh-efs, and bent beneath thy might,

Thine is the tribute of inceflant fighs.

And can the mufe thy fcorpion-ftings entwine

With verfe, that loves to flaunt on pleafure's flmne !

Yes! from the mufe this votive (train receive,

Alone the mufe has taught my foul to bearj

She from thy rage can win the fhort reprieve,

She from my cheek can wipe the trickling tear.

And when thy rankling tooth afTails my frame,

Thy pangs more piercing rend my feeble mind,

Deep though the fenfe of ills and wrongs inflame,

The mufe (beds balm, and gives a woe refin'd,

G -2 TOM
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TOM R E S T L E S S,

A FLITTING (tone gathers no mots;'"

~LJL fo fays the proverb, and it is true, A&i-

vity is not fufficient toenfure fuccefs, unlefs it be

directed to one invariable end. The defultory

buftle'of unfteady minds is only labour in vain.

The path that leads to refpeftability and wealth,

muftbe purfued through all its afperities and 'ob-

liquities, if you wifh to reach the object in view.

The traveller who turns afide to gather every

flower, or who fometimes hurries and fometimes

loiters, will find himfelf diftanced at laft by thofe

who calmly pace on, and are neither diverted by

difficulties, nox attracted by every cafual appear-

ance of temporary pleafure.

TOM RF.STLESS was one of the clevereft

boys at the fchool where he was brought up. He

otitttripped his companions, whenever he gave

himfelf the trouble to enter into competition,

with them. At play-learning every purfait lie
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engaged in, he carried away the palm of fuperi-

only : hut all his motions were irregular; and

long-continued application to any bufinefs was his

averfion and contempt.

From fchool he was removed into the compt-

ing-houfe of a Weil-India merchant. His rela-

tions augured well to his fuceefs in commerce,

from his known talents and a&ivity. In any

fituation he might have (hone
;
but he chofe ra-

ther to dazzle for a moment, than to prefcrve a

clear and fteady light. He became mafler of all

the routine of the compting-houfe in lefs than

twelve months.

Why, thought our hero, mould he be longer

confined to ledgers and wafte books? Here he

had nothing more to learn. His felicitations to

be permitted to take a trading voyage for the

benefit of his employer, overcame both the mer-

chant and his own relations. He was foon

equipped, and fet fail for the Weft Indies, in

raptures at the idea of feeing the world. A ftorm

which he had to encounter before clearing the

channel, gave Tom no very favourable opinion

of the felicity of a failor's-life but the ftorm

vanimed, and with it, his fenfe of danger and un-

eafinefs. The remainder of the voyage w
ras barren

of occurrences. He landed in due-time on- the ifland

G 4 of
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of Jamaica, to which the vefiel was bound; and

in confequence of his eagernefs to vifit the new

fcenes which prefented themfelves, his hurry,

and his neglecl. of proper precautions, he foon

fell fick of the endemial fever of the Weft In-

dies ; and with difficulty efcaped with his life.

Our adventurer now began to reflect on his im-

prudence ; regretted his having left the cornpting-

houfe to encounter ufelefs dangers; and began to

form resolutions of checking his natural propen-

fity for change. The vow formed in illnefs and

under reftraint, is feldom obferved when health

and liberty return. Tom felt all the vagaries of

his natural difpofition as foon as he recovered.

He made himfelf fpeedily acquainted with the

management of fugar plantations, and with the

Weft India tjade in general. But as he had a

heart of benevolence and not of ftone, the tafk-

inafter met with his unqualified deteftation the

iituation of the Have awakened his moft generous

feelings.

He foon became difgnfted with a traffic in

which blood \vas Ihed without pity, and whips

were the reward of toil. He faw the mip

freighted with pleafure, and bid adieu to thefe

iilands without regret. He had a pkafant voy-

age returned full of information, and had ob-

tained
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tained the credit of prudent and dexterous con-

dud ; but he was fick of what he had feen
;
and

for onc^goodnefs of principle united with verfa-

tility of difpofition, to make him relinquish this

branch of commerce at leaft. But there were

numerous other avenues to wealth in the mer-

cantile profeflion! True had not Tom been

tired of the whole, he might have fele&ed parts,

that would have fuited almoft any tafte.

For fome time, however, he had fet his heart

on being a foldier. When his connections found

that his refolution in this refpecl: could not be

fhaken, they procured a liberation from his

original engagements, and purchafed a pair of

colours for him. He joined his regiment, which

\vas quartered in the country Itrutted in a

laced coat and cockade ; and thought himfelf the

happieft fellow alive. So he was for a few

weeks but here he found that he had little to

learn, and lefs to pra&ife ;
and his mind revolted

at the idea of quiet. Tom was ever impatient of

inactivity he found it neceffary to be doing

fomething; and in conformity to this principle,,

though againil the remonilrances of his friends,

he exchanged into a regiment juft about to fail

for the Eaft Indies.

G 5 A new
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A new fcene, and a new quarter of fire
gIbBr

again pleafed and attracted his fancy. He anti-

cipated the greateft felicity in profped from this

new change; but fortune determined otherwife.

The fhip in which he had embarked was wrecked

on the Maldivia I (lands. He preferred life by

fwimmrng ;
but could fave few of thofe accom-

modations that render it delightful. As he hated

idlenefs as much as he diiliked any conftant em-

ploy, he fet about providing the means of fub-

fiftence with all poflible diligence ingratiated

himfelf with the natives, and became a mighty

favourite with their chief. Had not the thought

of being cut off from poliihed fociety difturbed

him, he might have been happy ftill. For a

fhort fpace he did not form any particular plan

for effecting his deliverance. He, indeed, kept

a good look-out for any (hip that might pafs ; but

fuch a chance was rare. At laft he bethought

himfelf of attempting fomething. He perfuaded

the Maldivians that he could teach them to build

ihips. The bait took in a few weeks the firft

vefTel was conftru&ed: fhe was ftrong, but of

rude formation
;
and all were eager to fee her

launched, and to try her on the waves. Tom
fele&ed the beft mariners, as well as thofe whom

he
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he thought moft friendly, to have the honour of

this experiment. He had fortunately faved a

eompafs, and fome other neceflaries from, the*

wreck
;
and had privately laid in a fmall flock of.

provifions. The veilel failed to a miracle all

were delighted with this nautic excurfion; and

by degrees they loft fight of land. Now was the

critical moment ! His affociates wiihed to re-

turn
;
he diftributed fome liquors among them,

and made a feint to tack about; but the wind

being pretty high and blowing off the fhore, this

could not be effected. He veered on another tack

with no better fuccefs, as he wiihed it to be

believed. At length no perfon, except himfelf,

knew the direction of the fhore they had left.

Night coming on, he Iteered by the eompafs,

and kept his companions in good humour by tel-

ling them there was no danger of their landing

next morning. In the meanwhile he made the

beft of the wind and the time
;
and as no one

could prefume to direcl: the courfe of the veiTel

but himfelf, all were fearful of interfering and

on the third day he providentially landed near

Gape Comorin.

From thence our hero undertook a long jour-

ney to Fort St. George, where he was foon re-

placed in his rank
j and fent with a detachment

G 6 -againft
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againft one of the country powers who had jtrft

revolted. Capt. Reitlefs, as we Ihould now call

him, behaved with abundant refolution: fuccefs

crowned the endeavours of his country ;
and he

was rapidly rifmg in his new profeflion, when

he once more became diiTatisfied and difgufted

with it; becaufe he was confined to a garrifon ;

while the range of the whole peninfula would

fcarcely have gratified his roving ambition.

As he had behaved with bravery, and evinced

a fertility of resources on every emergency, he

was allowed to fell out, though with concern for

his k)fs; and the very next day, he entered on-

board a (hip bound to China, with no other viewr

than to afcertain whether the Chinefe women,

have fmaller feet than the Europeans, from na-

ture or art
; and to drink tea, as he termed it, at

the fountain head.

He had no fooner arrived in China, than he

wiihed to furvey the' country ;
but he had nearly

forfeited his life by the attempt. A country not

to be feen, had no charms for Capt. Reftlef?,,

and he returned in an India fliip which was fail-

ing for Europe, as wife as he went; but with a

very unfavourable opinion of Chinefe hofpitalhy,

though he ought to have done juitice to its po-

licy. On reaching the Cape of Good Hope, he

deter-
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determined to proceed no farther, till he had

vifited the Hottentots ;
and afcertained forae fads

in their natural hiftory.

It would be endlefs to enumerate all his ad-

ventures in this quarter of the globe. Some-

times he was reduced to the greateft diftrefs and

danger; but his ingenuity always brought him

off. At laft he landed in England found his

father was no more and, in confequence, took

pofTciTron of his patrimony.

It might have been fuppofed his adventures

would now have terminated, and that he would

have been happy in the enjoyment of that quiet

which fortune allowed him to poiTefs. No fuch

thing: he had never made the tour of Europe;
and he was determined not to fet down as a coun-

try gentleman, till he had vifited the continent.

He foon reached Paris here he began to difplay

his ufual activity; he could neither be idle nor

ufefully employed. He began with uttering fome

fpeculative opinions, by the adoption of which

he conceived that the French government might
be vaftly improved, and the country made one of

the mod defirable in the world. For thefe, he

was fpeedily rewarded with a lodging in the

Baftille. After a clofe confinement of five years,

he was liberated but the hardfhips he had un-

dergone
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dergone ruined his health and he died at Paris,,

in a few weeks after he had recovered his liberty.

REFLECTION,

The heedlefs career of Tom Reftlefs will, I

hope, inilrucl the young never to give way to a

roving and unfettled turn of mind. He might
have been happy, he might have been honoured

in any fituation, had he ituck to it; but he ren-

dered himfelf miferable by a romantic fearch after

he did not know what.

Never, on flight grounds, relinquish the flation

Hi which you are firft placed. If you once de-

viate from the track intended for you, it is no

eafy matter to recover it. It is therefore wife to

oppofe the firft irregular faliies of the miiuL

The road of life will be eafy, when once you*

have obtained a maftery over yourfelf.

MORAL
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IT
is much to be lamented^ that while lan-

guages are taught with the utmoft gram-

matical accuracy, and the fciences capable of

demonftration are precifely defined and incul-

cated,, the nobleft of all fciences, the know-

ledge of ourfelves and our duties, is left to be

picked up by chance, is liable to be diftorted

by prejudice, and fullied by falfehood.

Lectures on Moral Philofophy are lefs fre-

quent, even where fome attention is paid to

this important fubjedt, than on any other branch

of human learning. From what does this

baneful defect arife? Is it prefumed^ that men
are born perfect in morals, or that the fchool

of the world will fufliciently teach them? Or
is the ftudy confidered as laying primitive re-

ftraints on human action, and therefore incom-

patible with that liberty of choice which fome fa

fervently wifh to encourage?

The neglect, I am lure, will be allowed,

though the caufe of it may be hypothetical or

unknown*
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unknown. And the melancholy effe&s of this

overfight in education are perceptible in the con-

duel; of altnoft every perfon with whom we are

converfant. In confequence of the want of in-

ftru&ion in this moft valuable part of learning,

young perfons launch into the world without

principles to retrain or experience to guide

them, They are the Haves of paftions, whofe

tendency they have not learned to confider; they

are the dupes of prejudice which pervert na-

tural reafon, and difhonour human fagacity.

Whereas, did they flart with fome certain rules

of action, though they might not always avail,

to keep them right, they would inform them

when they were wrong. Reflection would, by

degrees, give juft principles an habitual influ-

ence; and men would, in confequence, become

jnore virtuous and more wife.

We have feveral recent very valuable publica-

tions on the fubjecl: of moral and
politicaiyiuties.

Thefe cannot well be feparated; for man has a

private and a public ftation to fill he muft per-

form his part in the circle of his own immediate

connections, and likewife regard himfelf as a
'

member of the community. But none of thefe

works have been introduced into fchools, where

alone they could have their full and defired effecl.

By
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By thofe, indeed, who arc more advanced in

years, they are rather ftudied than ated on ; and

are more valued as elegant fpeculations than as

practical lelfons of conduct.

I have pointed out an omiflion in the common

modes of education. May thofe whofe bufmefs

it is, become fenfibk of their duty to fupply it I

TRANS-!
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TRANSMIGRATIONS OF AN EASTERN

PRINCE.

BEING
a warm admirer of the metempfy-

chofical doctrine of Pythagoras, I was one

evening amufing myfelf with reading the adven-

tures of a flea; and, while my paflions were

much agitated with the recital, my meditations

were diflurbed by the difcordant drains of two

noify cats, who had ehofen a fituation near my
ftudy, for the fcene of their nocturnal amufement.

Vexed at this unfeafonable and ungrateful in-

terruption, I rung my bell, and ordered a fervant

to remove thofe teafmg animals. He obeyed me

in an inftant ; and, with a heart glowing with

every tender and humane fenfation, I foon com-

mitted myfelf to the arms of Morpheus.
I had not, however, long enjoyed my (lumbers,

before Fancy began to exert her mimic power,

*nd to prefent her train of varied illufions.

Things part, prefent, and future, crowded into

my imagination at ooice, and I was perplexed

with
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with a multiplicity of objects ; when, mc-

thought, a young man of extraordinary beauty

entered the room, and waving his hand, de-

manded my attention.

I am well acquainted, faid he, w7ith the philan-

thropy of your difpofition, and I am convinced it

will afford you the higheft fatisfaclion, to find you

have unknowingly contributed to my felicity.

The fenfe of gratitude, which muft ever fill my
bofom, at prefent impels me to relate the adven-

tures in which I have been engaged: to you,

they will no doubt appear very extraordinary;

and happy, indeed, {hall I efteem myfelf, if the

only return I am able to make you fhould prove

any way acceptable.

Know, then, that the firft time I affumed the

human form, and confequently the sera from

which I muft date my faculty of recollection,

was about half a century ago. I was born the

heir-apparent of the Rajah of Cananore; and

brought up with a tendernefs and care to which

my expectations entitled me. My early ye^rs

Were fpent in acquiring the literature of the eaft,

and in hearing precepts of \vifdom and virtue

from the beft and moH: enlightened men in my
father's court. My youth was chiefly fpent in

the gratification of thofe pallians to which the

cufto.ma
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cuftoms of that country do not deem it criminal to

yield. I was indulged with the mod expenfivc

amufements, and was taught to demand them as

my due; youth and beauty voluntarily furrendered

themfelves into my arms; and my wii'hes, how-

ever extravagant, were generally complied with,

the inftant they were known. In this round of

irrational pleafures, 1 forgot the maxims which

had been early taught me; I difregarded the

counfels of age, and the dictates of prudence ;

and attached my felf to the juvenile and gay, whofe

purfuits, and whofe pleafures, were fimilar to

my own; and with the contamination of whofe

y\ces my foul became every day more bafe and

enfeebled.

But repetition foon renders a life of this fort

irkfome; and, indeed, every pleafure which has

not its fource in the mind, infallibly palls on the

fenfe. I was not long permitted to indulge in

thefe vicious exceffes
;
the cup had hardly become

vapid, when it was at once darned from my
lips.

The Englifh, who had already poiTeffed them-

felves of fome of the mod fertile provinces of In.

doftan, having heard of the riches of my father's

dominions, wanted no other occafion to com-

mence war againft him. The moft refpeclful

repre-
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reprefentations of his pacific difpofition, and the

innocence of his conduct, with refpedl: to them,

were of no avail : they were bent on war, and I,

as heir-apparent, was called to the command of

my father's troops, that I might fight for the

protection of thofe dominions over which I was

born to reign.

We met our enemies with a numerous army;
but neither our fkill nor our courage were by any

means equal to theirs: their immoderate thirftof

gold made them defpife every danger which op-

pofed its acquifition ;
while we, who were at

once enervated with plenty, and wholly un-

trained to arms, were routed in the very firft

onfet. I was my felt wounded, and taken
pri-

foner; and though I was amufed by the mod

flattering promifes^ and treated with the utmoft

attention, that I might be induced to make dif-

coveries refpe&ing my paternal wealth, death

clofed my eyes on the third day after the defeat

and I immediately found myfelf transformed

into an APE, and ranging the forefts of Mada-

gafcar. In this ftate of favage folitude, I had

time to reftecl: on the follies of my former con-

duel-, and was unable to deny that my low rank

in creation had been wejl deferved by the turpi-
tude of my paft offences. I avoided, as much as

poffible,
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poflible,
the fociety of thofe animals whofe form

I was doomed to bear ; and, retreating from the

tl^ick impervious woods, where prudence had

taught my companions to remain, I roved in

fearch of fome human habitation
;

under the

foolifh idea of making my condition known, and

of exciting commiferation for my fate.

I foon difcovered the abodes of men : but, alas 1

I (till found myfelf at a lofs for the means of

making my fad ftory known ; and while I re-

mained in this ftate of hefitation, doubt and de-

fpair, the trumpets began to found, the hunters

appeared, and 1 fled for the prefervation of life ;

fince, wretched as it was, I had not fufficient re-

foliition to make a voluntary furrender of it, left

I mould be configned to a ftill more miferablc

future exiftence.

Some of the train, however, having noticed

the courfe I took, foon made it known to the

reft; and the King of Madagafcar, with his

whole court, now purfued me with the moft de-

termined perfeverance. Unacquainted with the

ftratagems of the fpecies for eluding my unpitying

purfuers, I fet up a hideous cry, as I fled: my
voice led the hunters to their prey ; and, in a few

minutes, I was furrounded by men and dogs,

with whofe united force I maintained an unequal

combat
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combat for fome minutes, when the fpear of a

grandee pierced my heart, and gave me a new

exiltence.

My foul was now infufed into a SLOTH, and

I opened my eyes in another quarter of the

globe. Under this form, my miferies were unde-

fcribable ; every effort was attended with excru-

ciating pain ; and I often envied the lot of my
former companions, whofe fociety I had till then

defpifed, and whofe lives I had regarded as the;

fummit of infelicity. Odious in my form, and

incapable of an extenfive fphere of action, I fpent

three years under this melancholy transformation j

till at length, having afcended a tree, and con-

fumed all the verdure within my reach; to fave

the trouble of making a wearifome defcent,' I

colle&ed myfelf into as narrow a compafs as

pofiible; and dropping from a branch to the

ground, unfortunately fell on a rattle-fnake, who

ftung me with a fury which the hurt it had

received naturally prompted ; and in a few

hours, I was liberated irom this moil horrible

of lives.

My next transformation was into an inhabitant

of the iky. I was cloathed with the plumage of

the ALBATROSS, and endowed with all the in-

ftin&s natural to that remarkable race. I was
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now a denizen of the purer air, and thought my
fufferings were drawing near to a conclufion. 1

congratulated myfelf on being emancipated from

the bodies of an ape and a floth; and formed fuch

ideas of blifs, in my new ftate, as I was very

eager to realize. Accordingly, I joined my
feathered companions, and foared into the im-

menfe regions of ether. Here, it is true, I was

free from danger, and from fear; but the calls

of nature demanded gratifications which were

with difficulty fatisfied. Continually hovering

on the wing, in fearch of prey, I became emaci-

ated with fatigue and expectation ; and, being

regarded as one of the moft formidable enemies

of the winged tribe, our fociety was fhunned

with the moft careful circumfpection, and our

very fight dreaded as the certain meflengers of

death.

I foon became wear}' of a life of fuch inceflant

hunger and fatigue, and almoft wifhed to re-

animate even the inactive body of the floth.

Sleeping, one day, on the bofom of the air, and

lowering too near the watery element, I became

entangled in the fhrouds of a ihip, which was

navigating the great South Sea ; and, being in-

ftantly feotired by the watchful manners, was

clofely confined, as an object of confiderable
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curiofity in natural hiftory. During the voyage >

I was treated with every indulgence, and feemed

happy in the exchange I had made ;
but no

fooner had the fhip arrived in England, to which

country (he belonged, than I was configned to

the founder of a celebrated mufeutn in London ;

and, either from the change of climate, or the

effects of food to which I had been unaccuftomed,

I foon paid the debt of nature ; and my foul was

fent to animate the body of a RACE-HORSE

I was now treated with a refpecl: aimed bor-

dering on adoration ;
I had fervants to attend me,

with provisions in abundance; and, under this

form, might have been perfectly happy, had not

the recollection of my original ftate rendered me
diiTatisfied with every condition inferior to that

which I once poflefied. I had now reached my
third year, and erery afliduity was doubled to

render my fituation more agreeable ; but, alas !

little did I then know for what purpofe. I was,

however, foon brought under the menage; and

in being broke, as my owner called it, fuffered

pains inexpreffible. No fooner was my educa*

tion completed > than I was entered to run at

Newmarket ; and the moft extravagant fums

were betted oh my fuccefs. I entered the lifts

with a*dour> left I fhould fuffer for my ill-fuccefs;

H accla-
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acclamations attended my courfe ; and every face

was filled with admiration at my fleetnefs. I won
the prize; but, in (training againft rry formida-

ble opponent, I burft a principal blood veflel,

and fell down at the pod in the moment of

victory.

My next rank in the fcale of exiftence, was

that of a CAT; and it was my lot to fall under

the protection of a lady of quality in this neigh-

bourhood, remarkable for her attachment to the

feline race. Here I enjoyed every pleafure which

the choiceft viands and attendance could beftow,

and rofe higher in my miftrefs's regard than mod
of her own fpecies; but I was confined to her

room, and reitraint is always irkfome. I found

means, however, this evening, to efcape from

iny prifon ; and tempted by the charms of your

tabby, wa? induced to linger beyond the hours

of prudence. The fervant whom you commif-

fioned to remove me, executed his order with

effect : he prefently caught me in the dark ; and,

feeing I was a ftranger, had a mind to an expe-

riment, by wrenching my jaws open, and pour*

ing a glafs of brandy down my throat. He had

heard that this operation was fatal to our race,

and the event has proved that he was not mif-

taken. I died in a few minutes, in agonies not

to
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to be expreifed; and, with ineffable pleafure,

ibund myfelf once more endued with the human

form.

Such have been my adventures ; and I entreat

you to lay them before the public. If humanity
can touch the breads of your countrymen, if

feeling be not totally extinct, they will perhaps

commiferate my misfortunes, and learn to pre-

vent evils fimilarto thofe which their cruelty has

doomed me to experience.

I was about to congratulate my agreeable in-

truder on his elevation to his former rank ; and,

in fancy, eagerly feized his hand. The effort I

made was too violent for the filken bands of

fleep ; I opened my eyes, and the vifion was no

more.

H a
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ON FORMING CONNECTIONS.

MAN is born a focial being ; and he muft

do violence to his nature, before he can

fhake off thofe ties that link him to his kind. But

univerfal philanthropy, lovely as it is, muft be

founded on partial and particular attachments to

operate with due force. The heart that is not

warmed by individual love, and felecl: friendship,

is incapable of expanding to great and exalted

fentiments: it may feign, but it cannot Feel the

generous glow of affection, the ardour of pa-

triotifm, or the throb of benevolence.

Private attachments being then the foundation

ef happinefs or mifery, the criterion of worth,

and the fource of all that is valuable or dreadful

in life, can too much care be employed in

forming them, in extracting their fweets, and

avoiding their pains ?

Few are the pleafures that we can fmcerely

and honourably enjoy, without the participation

of others
;
but on the other hand, folitary mifery
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is not worth a care, compared to that which the

mind feels when it is unfortunate, through the

want of love or duty in thofe on whom it has re-

pofed its confidence ;
or when its diftrefles involve

the objects of its fondeft regard.

A man may bear the ftings of ingratitude, or

the infliction of wrong, from fuch as he has never

loved; he may wrap himfelf up in the felf-con-

fcioufnefs of rectitude, and defpife the opinion

he never courted ; but if the friend on whom he

has relied is treacherous; if the bofom on which

he has leaned is falfe, or regardlefs of his peace,

humanity can meet with no feverer trial; and

fuch piercing woe can fcarcely admit of alle-

viation.

To be cautious in forming friendships is only

common prudence; to be firm in maintaining

them when once formed, is a duty in which you

cannot be deficient without fuffering as much as

you can inflict. Sudden attachments are always

indifcreet, and often fatal. Try thofe in whom

you with to repofe truft with the niceft regard to

their zeal, and not their fpecious qualities.

Found every affection of the mind on principle.

Let not beauty pafs for merit the affected fmile

of complacency for good humour, nor levity for

wit. Never give way to injurious opinions

H 3 againfl
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againft any one without the fuHeft conviAion that

they are deferved; but, above all, take care

never to form too partial an opinion, till you
have had an opportunity of afcertaining its pro-

priety.

Young perfons are apt to imagine, that the

convivial companion, whofe profellions of regard

rife with the abfence of his reafon, is firmly to be

relied on and that the partner in folly will be

the confoler of diftrefs. Delufive expectation \

Truefriendfhip muft be grafted on virtuous pur-

fuits, and cemented by rational endearments. A
fimilarity in vicious tafte will form no lafting

tie; it cannot bear the teft of reflection. Thought
will teach you to defpife, or make you defpifed,

if your union is that of infamy ; on the con-

trary, a congenial difpofition for what is laudable,

will reciprocally endear. Such a friendfhip will

gain (lability from the ftorm, and the gales of ad-

verfity will root it the deeper. Without a friend,

indeed, it is impoflible to know happinefs ; but

how much mifery has arifen from the proftitution

of this facred name!

There are, however, ties ftill dearer than

friendfhip, and of more important operation on

our lives. Love, that cordial drop of blifs, that

fovereign balm for woe, as it is of the firft con-

fcquencc
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fequence to "our enjoyments, fo it is frequently

the origin of our dcepeil diftrefs. If this is not

founded on reafon, it is a flame that confumes;

if it is placed on an unworthy objet, and this

difcovery made too late, the heart can never more

know peace. Every hour increafes the torments

of reflection; and hope, that foothes the fevereit

ills, is here turned into defpair; for ftrong mud

that mind be that can reconcile itfelf to the

greateft of all human difappointments, or un-

feeling mud it be to difregard them!

In the tender connections, mind muft aflimilate

to mind, to give a reasonable prolpecl of feli-

city; and after they are irrevocably fixed, the

wifh to oblige mould anticipate the requeft }

views, interefts, purfuits all fhpuld be mutual,

and fpring from a fenfe of duty prompted by a

principle of love ;
elfe that ftate which may be

productive of the pureft pleafures and the higheft

fatisfadions, will be converted to a bane and a

curfe. Here, negative happinefs cannot exift in

cultivated and feeling minds : the brutal or the

infenfate may repofe in the (hade of indifference;

but in proportion as the foul is formed for enjoy-

ment, it will be awake to all the mifery of its

fate; and every neglect of the duty it has a right

to expecl, every perverfe word, every action of

H 4 flubboni
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ftubborn contempt, will leave an impreffion in-

delible and agonizing. Even the fullen look

will dim the eye of love; and the frown fink into

the heart of fenfibility.

In a friend, virtue is an indifpenfable qualifi-

cation; but in love, virtue muft be adorned by an

amiable difpofition and a good temper, or it can

never deferve or enfure regard. The qualities

that moft endear are frequently the leaft dazzling ;

the fmile of good humour is more impreflive than

the force of wit.

May thefe defultory hints have fome weight

with thofe who are about to enter on the ftage of

life, and have not yet made a fatal ftep. They
flow from a heart-felt conviction of their truth ;

and from an ardent wiih that they may be ufeful*

POPF-
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POPULARITY.

TO
endeavour to deferve the favourable opi-

nion of the public is a noble ambition
;
but

to court it by mean compliances and pitiful lures

is dishonourable to the man, and mews a want

of true greatnefs of foul. The huzzas of a mob

and the acclamations of the ignorant are not

worthy the defire of the wife, and are beneath

the acceptance of the good.

The moft vicious characters, indeed, are ge-

nerally the greateft favourites with the herd of

mankind. A plaufible manner, a low conde-

fcenfion, an action of difgrace, fuited to the

tafles intended to be pleafed, will gain more ap-

plaufe from the crowd than a long life dedicated

to virtue, and fpent in filent benevolence.

Rank, talents, and learning, when they fink

beneath their level on purpofe to gain popula-

rity, will feldom be difappointed of their aim ;

but they will have little reafon to be proud of

their acquifition. The confcious dignity of

H 5 worth
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worth muft be loft before fuch a poor ambition

can a&uate the mind; and even allowing that

the enjoyment of popular applaufe is grati-

fying for the moment, how little is it to be

depended on! So fudden, among the bulk of

mankind, is the tranfition from one extreme to

another, that the clap of approbation and the

hifs of contempt are only diftinguimed by flight

fliades
;
and he who is weak enough to exult

on hearing the former, may in a very (hort

time be mortified with the found of the latter.

Strange infatuation! to purfue a phantom fo

fugitive, a blifs fo uncertain as the acclama-

tions of the people ! Yet how many are there

who facrifice health, fortune, and friends, to

this fancied good ; who prefer being flattered by
fools to the approbation of the wife; and who

rifque every thing that rs valuable in life, or

excellent in morals, rather than not gain the

praife of the worthkfs, which they are fenfible

they ought to defpife.

Every perfon at firft fetting out ftiould ftudy

to acquire and difplay a fiimnefs of character,

which will neither bend to undeferved cen-

fure, nor be elated with the voice of applaufe:

he ought neither to feek nor to (hew popu-

larity ; but, a&ing on proper principles, to'

leave
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leave to fortune the event. Without this firm-

nefs, man becomes the fhuttlecock of opinion

he is bandied about in fport he fhifts with

every gale that moves the ocean of life, ami

never reaches the haven of peace.

H 6 STENO-
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" "TTTTHAT curious letters you are making,
V r and how faft you write !

"
faid Henry

to his father.

The father always was of opinion that incU

dental explanations of what attracted the notice

,

of children, was the moft effectual method of

imprefiing knowledge. He never had feen, and

therefore could not allow the utility or advantage

of formal lectures; but when the advice or in-

ftruction rofe as it were out of the fubject before

their eyes, he never failed to embrace the oppor-

tunity, and to fay what he wiihed fhould be

remembered.
"

Henry," obferved he,
" I am writing fhort-

hand, or as it is frequently called Stenography,

which means the fame thing. It is a very an-

cient and nfeful art ; but we are indebted to mo-

dern times for all the perfection to which it has

been brought. I learned it early, and have prac-

tifed according to various fyftems, with different

degrees
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degrees of fuccefs; but for feme years I have

confined myfelf to one, which either my parti-

ality or my reafon may have taught me to con-

fider as the beft, the eafieft it certainly is.
" Here

is the book," (hewing him Mavor's Univerfal

Stenography,
" from which thefe characters are

formed. I fhall be happy to teach you the me-

thod i
or when you are old enough you may learn

it yourfelf without my affi (lance.

"
Stenography, in its moft extended ufe, is to

take down from the mouth of a fpeaker the words

as faft as they can be properly exprelfed. This

degree of perfection in the art is only to be ac-

quired by long practice and diligent application ;

and unlefs when it is intended for a profeffion, an

inferior fhare of adroitnefs may fuffice. To be

able to copy with expedition, any infcription or

piece of writing for which we have not leifure to

employ long-hand to keep memoranda and ac-

counts, in a character not generally legible, and

to note down the heads of lectures, fermons, or

harangues, is as much as moft have occafion to

accompliih.
" And mould you have the misfortune to be an

author, from neceflity or from choice, you may
fave much time, by compofmg at firft in Steno-

graphy j
and this, likewife, will prevent the

viiions
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vifions of fancy from being loft by the irretention

of memory.

"I have been compofing what you now fee.

The ideas frequently rife quicker than I could

cxprefs them in the common way. This art

relieves the rccolleclive powers at once; and if

at any time a happy conception glides acrofs the

horizon of the mind, it muil be embodied in an

jnftant; or, like a meteor, it would difappear.
" Thefe are the principal advantages of Ste-

nography: if you think them worth a care, they

may eafjly be made your own."

THE
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THE CARTER AND THE TWO HORSES.

AFARMER hired a carter, and gave him the

charge of two horfes, which we fhall

name SURLY and SOFTLY, recommending an

attention to feed and drefs them well. This

truft the carter undertook, and endeavoured to

acquit himfelf with impartiality between the two

hearts; but he foon found that SURLY was reftive

and ill-tempered. If he went to feed him, he

was in danger of being bitten ; or if he ufed the

curry-comb, he was never fafe from being

kicked. Sometimes he would neither fubmit to

be led nor driven ;
if he was wifhed to go one

way, he diredly went the other; and, in fhort,

rendered himfelf fo difagreeable by his untrac-

table behaviour, that the carter began to neglecl:

him, and to abridge him of his daily fare and

dreiiing.

SOFTLY,
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SOFTLY, on the contrary, was mild and ma-

nageable. He turned with a word he went

without the whip and never attempted to fhe\y

any will of his own. He feemed thankful when

fed, and was pleafed to be curried. The carter

of courfe paid particular attention to his favourite

deed, and loved to fee him look well.

SURLY, finding himfelf negle&ed, complained

to his mafter, that the fervant did not do his duty

by him
;
that he was neither fed nor drefled as he

ought ;
and that he was determined not to fub-

mit any longer to fuch grofs partiality in favour of

SOFTLY.

The farmer fummoned the carter to a hearing.

The fervant owned that it was impoffible to do

his duty by SURLY he explained the different

tempers of the two horfes, and their manner of

behaviour, which the mafter indeed well knew ;

but he was willing to appear impartial. When
he had heard the whole cafe, he patted this juft

fentence on SURLY.
" You ridiculous animal, to talk of duty when

you do nothing to deferve love, how can you ex-

peel: to be treated like SOFTLY? Your whole

fludy feems to be to give the carter uneafmefs

and trouble; and he wifely leaves you to your-

felf, that want may bring you to reafon. I com-

mand
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mand him to perfevere in this treatment, till you
fubmit ;

for know that affedion cannot be forced

by any claims of duty, nor attention fecured but

by gratitude,

MORAL.

The lead deferving are generally the moft te-

nacious of their fuppofed rights and privileges ;

but what is not prompted by love, will feldom

be paid on the weaker principle of duty.

PREJU-
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THE CHARACTER OF MELYlLLE.

NOTHING
is more common or more dif-

graceful to human nature than PREJU-
DICE. It is frequently, however, the deathful

draught beftowed on genius, the livid plant that

fhades the brows of merit, and corrodes its

heart. Vice and ignorance alone efcape its pri-

fon ; but it will fuffer few to burft through the

ihade, who poffefs no other recommendations

than worth and learning. On thofe qualities it

fixes with more than mortal enmity ; and fooner

than relinquifh its hold, will torture ingenuity

and facrifice truth to deal the lethal blow.

MELVILLE was born vith few advantages

from fortune, but many from nature
;
and cul-

tivation was not wanting to render the foil as

fertile as it was good. The colour of his defliny

was early perceptible. At fchool he united dili-

gence to capacity ; and bore away the prize from

all
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all his fellows
; but as his modefty was fttll

greater than his abilities, thofe whom he out-

ftripped in the literary race, felt themfelves fafe

in depreciating what they could not equal. And

becaufe he never wifhed to aflume the leafl

fuperiority over the moft ignorant, prejudice
'

was unwilling to allow that he poirefTed the merit

tor which he would not contend.

It is generally found, that the moft fuperficial

are the moft felf- conceited and prefuming.

MELVILLE faw this, and blufhed; not for

himfelf but them. As he was obliged to be

the architect of his own fortune, he had early

to combat with a world for which his difpofi-

tion was not fitted. He could not cringe he

could not flatter. He could feel obligation better

than he could exprefs it ; but his natural referve

was often afcribed to pride; and his want of

words was fet down for a want of gratitude.

MELVILLE, however, was fortunate enough
to obtain a few friends, who faw his native

worth through the external veil that concealed

it from vulgar eyes; and whom the voice of

prejudice could not detach from his intercit.

They knew his modefty ;
and did not wait for

felicitation to ferve him; and they were well

repaid for their generous exertions in his favour,

by
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by the attachment of a heart that would have bled

to prove its gratitude.

But as he could not court the world, nor

comply with its foolifh or wicked cuftoms, it

ftill held him at bay ; and if it could not deny
the praife of defert, it tarnifhed the laurels he

ought to have worn, or intercepted the rewards

that were his due.

Prejudice, with diftorted optics, furveyed his

every adtion and expreiTion. What he faid,

and what he did not fay what he did, and

what he did not do, were equally perverted and

mifreprefented. Such are the effedls of this ma-

lignant peft, that they blaft the beft deeds, ob-

fcure the faireft fame, and fully the pureft inten-

tions. MELVILLE felt this with patient fub-

ttiiilion ; and his filence and his fubmiffion were

attributed to the convidtion of guilt.

An amiable diffidence, that checks a reply to

impertinence, or prevents the quicknefs of retort,

leads the ungenerous to trefpafs, becaufe they are

not afraid of oppofition : but to wound the un-

refifting, is the grofleft cowardice ; and to attack

the peaceable, favours of brutality. Delicacy

of fentiment fhrinks from the flighted touch ; and

is unwilling to inflidt on others, what it feels

hard to bear itfelf. MELVILLE adted on this

princi-
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principle ; but his fear of giving offence, his un-

willingnefs to proceed to extremities, gained the

imputation of timidity at beft, and often gave an

encouragement to infult. Few were at the trou-

ble to eftimate his good qualities ;
and as he was

little felicitous to fet them off to advantage him-

felf, it was by the generality confidered that he

pofleffed none. But his mind was too great to

ftoop to the mean artifices that gain popular

applaufe. He faw the delufive principles of

human aUon, and bewailed them
;
he was an

enemy to no one he was a well-wifher to all ;

yet to the laft moment of his life he lay under

the influence of prejudice, which he either

could not, or would not remove. His heart

was foftened by diftrefs \vith a calm indif-

ference he looked beyond the prefent fcene; and

foared where impartial juftice will be tempered
with the fweetnefs of mercy.

REFLECTION*

Wherever PREJUDICE exifts, there genero-

fity of fentiment is a ftranger, juftice is defpifed,

and the hea-rt is dark and gloomy, as the

4 paffions
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paflions
that infpire it. In the objects, how-

ever, moft marked by prejudice, there merit

may generally be found : it is the (hade that

attends the fun-fhine of worth, and it is often

the only return for defert.

PATIENCE-
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PATIENCE.

LIFE
is fo chequered with good and evil,

and the fituations into which we may be

thrown are fo perfectly unknown to us, that it

is neceflary we fhould poflefs ourfelves of as

many virtues as poflible, to enable us to bear

every change of fcene, and every reverfe of for-

tune. Patience is one of the moft valuable

qualities to which we can afpire. It cannot,

indeed, remove calamity ; but by teaching us to

endure it, the load is IciTened, and the triumph

of enmity is defeated.

Now, why this preamble? Do you think I

wifh to make you little philofophers, or to

darken the profpe&s of youthful hope ? No ! I

mean only to introduce an enigmatic defcription

of PATIENCE, which, as you havfe not yet

had much occafion to praclife, and I pray you
never may ! you are lefs likely to difcover with-

out a clue.

If
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If you are pleafed with the verfes, I am gra-

tified*

WHILE Fortune, with bewitchingfmiles,

Her lavim favours pours;

While friendfliip wins, and love beguiles^

And pleafure gilds the hours :

While bleft HYGEIA'S rofy hue

Illumes the joyous face;

And every fcene that meets the view^

Is harmony and grace;

How little is my value pril'd I

My name is fcarcely known,

My ufelefs merit finks, defpis'd,

The happy me difown!

feut mould life's ftormscolledl and fall)

Misfortune rear her creft,

Sicknefs invade, and years appal.

And doubt diffract the breuft
;

Thert all my virtues will appear,

And all my beauties fhinej

And bleft the heart that feels me near,

And owns my aid divine.

By me the martyr gains his crown, *

The wretch efcapes defpair:

1 vanquifh fdte's fevereft frown,

Or teach the foul to bear.
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AN ORIENTAL TALE.

NO rank can be happy without the confo-

lations of love. Jf the heart is unbleil,

the man muft be miferabl'e.

IBRAHIM, Caliph of Damafcus, was juvenile

and handfome. He was inverted with authority ;

and his power was applied to communicate hap
-

pinefs, and alleviate diftrefs. He was the idol of

his people, and the admiration of furrounding

nations. But he had not as yet tailed of that fe-

licity which he conferred ; and the joy that bright-

ened every eye at his approach, could notdiflipate

a fettled gloom which prefTed on the fprings of

life, and had obtained him the appellation of

The Grave.

With the anxious eye of dutiful regard, his

attendants had long endeavoured to develope the

myftery that gave a penfive afpccl to the face of

majefty ; -but their refearches had always termi-

I nated
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nated in uncertain conj e&ures and ineffectual

reflections, fince future obfervations had con-

ftantly convinced them that the judgment they

had formed was fallacious.

HAMED was the principal officer of the court;

and while his wifdom, his integrity, and his

years, procured him univerfal efteem, thofe va-

luable qualities by no means efcaped the attention

of Ibrahim the Grave, who cultivated his friend-

{hip with the moft ailiduous care, and funk the

monarch in the man and the companion, when-

ever Hamed attended on his royal perfon.

The youngeft daughter of Hamed, the lovely

Adalaide, as far tranfcended the rofes of Damaf-

cus, in the bloom of her complexion, and the

diamonds of Golconda in the brilliancy of her

eyes ;
as the fafFron tinge of the morning exceeds

the mod perfect imitation of art, or the lucid

brightnefs of the (tars that glitter in the celeftial

canopy, the feeble glaj?e of light that illumines

the tomb of the Prophet. And as virtue and in-

nocence had ever been her guides, and her la-

ther's wifdom had been transfufed into her foul,

with the additional charm that delicacy of tafte

throws over other female perfections, {he was

the univerfal object of attraction, and concentered

the regards of the gay, the fplendid, and the

young,
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young, who fluttered round the throne of Da-

mafcus. But her heart would own no partial

afFeclion: the moment that was to decide her

deltiny was not yet arrived.

Ibrahim and Adelaide, in their infant years,

had been infeparable companions. The fame

fun had gilded their natal day ; the fame lefTons

of fage advice had been dictated to each, and im-

bibed with mutual delight : and if Adalaide was

celebrated for every accomplifhment which adorns

the fex, Ibrahim was no lefs famous for every

virtue that is worthy of a prince. At that early

period., they had been remarked for the fondnefs

of their attachment. The faireit flowers in the

gardens of the palace were culled by his hands,

and formed into a chaplet for her hair
;
the moft

exquifite fruits that the benignity of the climate

or the afliduity of art could produce, conftantly

befpread her little table; and a thoufand minute

circumftances conftantly occurred to indicate the

prince's affection for his lovely companion, be-

fore either ambition or art had taken poiTeifion of

their minds, or the fimplicity of native innocence

had learned referve from the knowledge of vice.

The necelfary restraints and prudent circum-

fpe&ion which maturer years neceifarily exa<5t

from the virtuous of the tender fex, the death of

I 2 the
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the Caliph Solyman, and Ibrahim's aflumption

of the reins of government, had dilTolved this

intimacy which childhood only fanclioned, and

which the voice of the public might have cen-

fured, if prolonged under the empire of reaforu

Several years had elapfed, in which they had

fcarcely feen each other; yet fame had not been

filent in recording their mutual virtues, and the

friendfhip grafted on early youth had bloflbmed

in fecret, and interwoven itfelf with their ma-

turer age.

The throne of Damafcus was now eftablifhed

in the moft perfect fecurity, by the wifdom of

the monarch and the integrity of his fervants.

The flreams of juftice flowed with untainted pu-

rity ;
the Voice of joy refounded in every ftreet ;

and the benedictions of a grateful people afcended

the heavens, when they contemplated the felicity

of their government.

Ibrahim alone was deaf to the founds of glad-

nefs: neither the gems that fparkled in the dia-

dem he wore, nor the felicitations of a nation he

had rendered happy, could brighten his features

into joy, or clothe his lips with a fmile.

The venerable Hamcd began to be alarmed

for the fovereign he loved ; and was one day

about to hint his apprehenaons, when Ibrahim,

beck-
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beckoning to him with his hand, bad him attend

in the royal gardens.

Being feated under a pavilion, perfumed by the

furrounding odoriferous blolfoms, and cooled by

the dewy daili of a neighbouring cafcade, Ibra-

him commanded his minifter to liften, and to

regard with the eye of a parent a monarch whom
he had always treated as a fon.

" Hamed," proceeded he,
" I am fenfible of

your zeal for my happinefs, and of your anxiety

to difcover trie caufe of my too apparent dejec-

tion, and of the alacrity you have difplayed to

tlifpel it by the wifdom of age. I am convinced

of your unfliaken loyalty, and unbiased inte-

grity; and can now without hefitation inform

you, that my felicity has ever depended on an

alliance with your many virtues. The impref-

fion which the lovely Adalaide made on this heart,

before it was fufceptible of aught but innocence*

is as indelible as the feal of Mahomet, or the

gratitude of virtue. Look not amazed ;

"
added

he,
" I have been prudent, till reftraint is no

longer necelTary. Under your aufpices, 1 fee

my dominions flourim, and my fubjedls happy;
and having firft confulted their intereft, as be-

comes a fovereign, mail I be cenfuredfor making

my own happinefs the fecondary object r The

I 3 little
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little difparity of rank, which pride only will

regiiter, and folly alone can reproach, finks into

its original non-entity at the powerful voice of

Icve. My choice was unalterably fixed before

reafon could fore fee or ambitiom anticipate the

inconvenience of rank ; and I truft your appro-

bation will complete the felicity of my life, and

the glory of my reign."
u Beloved fovereign," replied the aflonifhed

Named, "
you confound me with the honour in-

tended to be conferred on my family; but neither

the partiality of a father, nor the fplendor of a

throne, muft influence my judgment, or draw

me from my duty and approved allegiance Ada-

laide elteems you as her fovereign; her father

loves you as his fon, and honours you as his

king; but neither of them can confent to taint

the blood of royalty, or to fink you in the efti-

mation of public opinion. The faired prin-

cefTes of the Eaft court your alliance, whofe rank

may add dignity to your throne; and (haU the

humble offspring of Hamed be preferred to the

progeny of kings and of heroes! Reflect, my
prince, on your own quality; regard the united

wifhes of your people, and chufe a con fort

worthy of the exalted line from which you are

fprung."

Having
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Having faicl this, he arofe
;
and left tha Ca-

liph Ibrahim abforbed in the contemplation of

his own mifery: and fixed in a fettled look, ex-

preliive of the fufpenfion of thought. At length,

Halting from his trance, he exclaims " Am I

then inverted with the dignity of a king, and

with power to confer blifs, which yet I am not

worthy to tafte? It cannot be! This heart

moves not in unifon with the pomp of majefty,

and the founds of ambition. Dominion is no

longer amiable in my eyes, thnn vv-hile lean at

once confer and receive happinefs. Royalty is

incapable of extinguifhing the feelings of the foul,

the tranfports of love, and the ftings of jnqui-

etude. And has eternal Providence only ele-

vated my head to render me more eminently

miferable? This furely is not compatible with

its mercy or its juftice! But I will not arraign

its infcrutable decifions: to be humble is to be

happy; and this is ftill within my own power!'*

With this, Ibrahim haftily arofe ; and wan-

dering without any determined view, he inad-

vertently pa(Ted through a door, which Hamed

had by accident left open, and which feparated

his gardens from thofe of the palace. As he ad-

vanced, without regarding any fingle object, and

pondering on the mifery of grandeur, he was

I 4 fuddenly
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fuddenly ftartled by a loud fliriek from the lovely

Adalaide, who was terrified at the Caliph's un-

expecled approach, and the vifible agitation of his

mind. ' Deareft Adalaide," exclaimed he,

haftening towards her, and receiving her in his

arms,
" fear not the prefence of the pureft love,

and he not alarmed at the voice of Ibrahim. Is

the felicity of our infantine days already forgotten ;

and (hall reafon difdain to own the fenfations of

delight which innocence taught us mutually to

feel? If my remembrance be erafed from your

breaft, Ibrahim has nothing to hope; if he is (till

regarded by Adalaide, there is nothing that can

occasion him a fear. Your father, to whom I

have unbofomed myfelf, has urged me to reprefs

the honeft feelings of a genuine affection ; and

will you too join to deprive that heart of its laft

confolation, which has only fupported the cares

of ftate, and borne the trappings of royalty,

that it might the better intitle itfelf to your

regard r

"

"
Sovereign," replied the lovely daughter of

Hamed, trembling with fear,
" our childifh at-

tachments mould, ifpofiible, be forgotten! My
heart is averfe to the gilded pageantry of ftate,

and my humble birth precludes me from afpiring

to royal regard. Though young, I have been

accuf-
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accuftomed to think ; and though Ibrahim in a--

lower ftation would command the inviolable

affection of Adalaide, as a king he is too exalted

to be loved. I have always confidered elevated

rank as ftrewing the path of life with fplendid

mifery ; and am inftru&ed to believe,, that the

virtues and the joys flourish mod at a diftance

from the breath of adulation, and the pageantry of

a throne. Forgive the freedom of Adalaide;

and be as bleft as your tranfcendent virtues merit,,

or your fondefl hopes can wiih !

"

" Divine Adalaide," replied the Caliph,
l< the

juftnefs of your, fentiments, and their congeniality,

with my own^ only ferve to inflame my love.

The fplendors of royalty have no charms for me,,

if they impede the current of blifsj and every

ftation with Adalaide is fuperior to the throne-

of Damafcus. I have for fome time fecretly re-

fblved to refign the fceptre in favour of my bro-

ther Alfaron, after having now Sufficiently

proved that the happinefs of my fubjecls lay

nearefl my heart; and to retire to a private fia~

tion, where love might illumine my futui hours,,

and the charms of Adalaide furnifh that blifs

whfch a crown can never beftow. You have

confeflecl, angelic Adalaide ! that my rank is the

fole obflacle to your affection, Behold, then, in

I Ibra.
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Ibrahim, ycur equal and your lover ; ahd believe

me, the facrifice of royalty to your regard will

never prompt a (ingle figh!
"

" Generous Caliph," returned Adalaide her

full heart would not permit her to articulate

another word; and (he fainted in the arms of

Ibrahim. While the Caliph was exerting every

expedient to reftore her, Harned precipitately

entered the garden ;
and with inexpreffible afto-

jiimment and concern, beheld the fituation of his

daughter. Adalaide being recovered by their mu-

tual endeavours, Ibrahim communicated to Ha-

med the whole that had palled, not concealing

his refolution to abdicate the throne ; and added,

that it would be in vain to attempt by the elo-

quence of wifdom, any alteration in his views,

which he declared were determined and inflexible.

. Hamed bowed with dutiful fubmiflion to what

he faw it was impoiTible to prevent : and in a few

days, Ibrahim refigned the badges of power, and

his minifter Hained, to his brother Alfaron ;

that he might enjoy uninterrupted the more tran-

quil empire of love. This fecelfion was at firft

heard with cenfternation and difmay ;
but reafon

and gratitude foon refuming their place in his

people's hearts, his nuptials were celebrated with

the ftrongeft demonftrations of ardent attach-

ment,
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ment, and not a tongue dared to withhold the

effufions of praife.

Ibrahim retired with his adored Adalaide to a

delightful retreat on the banks of the Uber, and

long enjoyed that happinefs which the fceptered

monarch feldom feels ; and to the laft hour of

recorded life, never heaved a figh for the page-

antry he had left behind. After fpending many

happy years, with a numerous and virtuous fa-

mily, they both flept in peace; and Alfarori

being gathered to the duft of his fathers without

iflue, the eldeft fon of Ibrahim and Adalaide was

called to the throne, who fwayed the fceptre

with a moderation which, while it recalled the

memory of his father, endeared his owu name to

a grateful pofterity.

I 6 VEGE-



VEGETABLES AS ELABORATORY OF AIR,

THE PUPIL AND RtS TUTOR.

P. T)RAY, Sir, favour me with one of thef

JL beautiful rofes. I love to fmell t

them they are fo fweet,

T. Rofes are certainly very delicious to

the fmell
;

but the fweeteft flowers, you muft

know, are not the moft ufeful. Had we no

other vegetables but rofes, the air would foen

be unfit for refphration, and animals would-

die.

P. You furprife mer Sir; will you have the,

goodnefs to give me fome account of the air, and

what effeft vegetables have in it ?

T. With all my heart ; but I muft not enter

into deep difquifitions on this fubjeft, or you

will not underftand me.

I ftiall premife, that atmofpheric air, or the

common air we breathe, proves, on analyfis,

to be an intimate combination of the aerial

fluids*
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ftuids, which have obtained the names of

1. MEPHITIC, corrupted, a phlogiftk air;

2. VITAL, dephlogifticated, or pure air; and

3. FIXED air.*

The firft, fingly, extinguifhes flame, and

would foon deftroy life; without the fecond,

animals could not breathe,, nor a candle bum;
the third amounts to no more than a fixteenth

part of the other two, is fpecifically heavier,

and when feparated from the mephitic and vital

airs, not only extinguifties flame, but inftantly

deftroys life.

In the common procefs of refpiration, and iti

.the ad of combuftion, much vital air is neceflarily

confumed; and as mephitic or corrupted air is

three times as much in quantity as both of the

others, and that, as well as fixed air, improper
for the purpofes of life : without a conftant reno-

vation of the vital or dephlogifticated air, nei-

ther animal life could be fupported, nor fire

kept alive.

P. Very well, Sir, I mail remember the

three kinds of air; and that the firft and the laft,

either fmgly or conjointly, are improper for

refpiration. Will you now tell me how the fe-

* Called alfo -x Azotici a, V\talt and 3. Carbonicy.airs.

cond
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cond is renewed, of which you fay there is acon-

ftant confumption ?

T. In this procefs, you muft know, that

plants are of the utmoft utility. They abforb

the corrupted air, and return pure or vital air;

and this moft copioufly in the day-time, and in

the fimfhine. From this circumitance, the noc-

turnal air is generally lefs falubrious than the

diurnal. All vegetables, however, are not equally

bountiful of vital air. Aquatics, and trees that

love the ftreams, fuch as willows, are moft pro-

ductive. This is a wife provifion of Provi-

dence that in fituations where the air is naturally

moft vitiated, thofe plants beft qualified to correct

it, ftiould chufe their refidence.

Sweet-fmelling flowers, fuch as your favourite

rofes, always exhale a bad air, which, however,

is different from their perfume; and were you to

be fhut up with a quantity of them in a clofe

room, or with odorous flowers or fruits, the air

would foon become mortal.

But the ill effects of one plant are corrected by

the beneficial influe ice of others
;
and the cor-

rupted air which animals exhale is as favour-

able to their vegetation, as the vital air they give

out in the room of it, is to life. Hence we

may perceive the oeconomy of human nature ;

and
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and from what human fagacity has been able

to inveftigate, conclude that nothing was made

in vain.

P. But do all parts of vegetables fupply this

vital or pure air ?

T. No. The leaves have the principal (hare in

this elaboration, and next to them, the roots and

-the branches, But I have told you that funfhine

and light are indifpenfable to extract this necef-

fary fluid. In the night-time, plants give out

more poifonous than pure air; but this is infi-

nitely counterbalanced by the benefits they afford

in the day. It is more than in the proportion of

1,000 to i.

P. If the leaves have fo much more virtue

than the other parts of plants, how are we fup-

plied with a fufficient quantity of vital air in

winter, when they are moftly dripped of them ?

T. This is a very pertinent queftion. The
autumnal months, when the leaves are falling,

and in a putrid ftate, and the vernal months be-

fore they fully expand, are generally the moft

unwholefome, provided the weather is mild.

During winter, however, animal refpiration is

lefs vitiated on account of the cold, and confe-

quently, a lefs fupply of pure air fuffices ; and

plants,
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plants,, though they vary in the quantity of air

they afford, never differ in the quality.

In warm climates, the vegetables are ever-

green, or animal exiftence would fuffer. In very

cold climates, where plants are few, their ufe is

lefs required.

Throughout all nature, in every climate, the

bleflings ditfufed are apportioned to the wants to

be fupplied. How ought we,, then, to adore that

Power, who with fo much wifdom has fitted every

agent to its ufe
j
and every creature to its enjoy-

ments I

CRUELTY
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CRUELtY TO ANIMALS.

The poor Beetle on which we tread,

In corporal fufferance feels a pang as great,

As when a giantdies* SHAK*

A YOUNGSTER, whofe name we fhall

conceal, becaufe it is not for his credit it

ftiould be known, was amufing himfelf with a

beetle ftuck on a pin, and Teemed vaftly delighted

with the gyrations it made, occafioned by the

torture it felt.

HA RLE Y faw this v, ith emotion ; for he would

not wantonly have injured the moft contemptible

animal that breathes he rebuked the unfeeling

youth in the following terms; and the impreflion

the leclure made was never effaced from his

mind :

< I am deeply concerned," faid he,
" to ob-

fcrve any one whom I fo tenderly love, fond of

cruel fport. Do you think that the poor beetle

you are thus agonizing is incapable, of fenfation

and
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and if you are fenfible that it feels pain, as well

as you, how can you make its torture your

amufeinent ? Animals, it is true, were formed

for the life of man
;
but reafon and humanity

forbid us to abufe them. Every creature, not

immediately noxious to our kind, ought to be

cherifhed, or at leaft not injured. The heart of

fcnfibility bleeds for mifery wherever it is feen.

No amufement can be rational, that is founded

on another's pain.

1 know you take delight in bird's-nefting ; I

wifh to difcourage this purfuit too. Confider

how little you gain, and how much diftrefs you

occafion to fome of the moft beautiful and lovely

of creation's tribes. You deftroy the eggs from

which the fond bird hoped to rear an offspring ;

or, what is dill more cruel, you rob her of her

young- when maternal care and affection are at

the hrgheft pitch. Could you poflibly conceive

what the parent bird muft fufFer from this depri*

vation, you would be afhamed of your infenfibi-

lity. The nightingale, robbed of her tender

young, is faid to fmg rnoft fweetly ;
but it is the

plaintive voice of lacerated nature, not the note

of joy. It fhould be heard as the fcream of

diftrefs; and if you are thecaufe of it, you ought

to apply it to yourfelf.

Even
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Even the meaneft infe6ts receive an exigence

from the author of Being, and why mould you

abridge their fpan. They have their little fphere

ofblifs allotted them ; they have purpofes which

they are deftined to fulfil
;
and when thofe are

accomplifhed, they die. Thus it is with you!

You have, indeed, a more exteniive range of

a&ion, more various and important duties to dif-

charge, and well will it be fox you, if you dif-

charge them aright. But think not becaufe you

have reafon and fuperiority given you, that irra-

tional animals are beneath your regard. In pro-

portion as you enjoy the beneiits they are adapted

to confer, you mould be careful to treat them

with tendernefs and humanity : it is the only

return you can make. Remember every thing

that has life is doomed to fufFer and to feel ;

though its exprefiion of pain may not be capable

of being conveyed to your ears,

To the moft worthlefs reptile, to the mod
noxious animal, fome pity is due. If its life is

dangerous to you, it may be deftroyed without

blame; but let it be done without cruelty. To
torture is unmanly to tyrannize where there

can be no refinance is the extreme of bafenefs.

I never knew an amiable perfon, who did not

feel an attachment for animals, A boy who is

not
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not fond of his bird, his rabbit, his dog, or his

horfe, or whatever other creature he takes under

his prote6lion, will never have a good heart, and

will always be wanting in affedtion to his own

kind. But he, who, after admonition, plays

with mifery or fports with life, muft have a dif*

pofition and a heart I fhoukl blufh to own: he is

neither qualified to be happy himfelf, nor will

ever make others fo.



DESULTORY THOUGHTS ON EDUCATION.

'Tis Education forms the tender mind,

For as the twig is bent, the tree's inclin'd.

DRYDEN.

ON the fubjetl of Education, we are all right

in theory, though too often wrong in prac-

tice. It is univerfally allowed to be of the lafh

importance, as we>l to our temporal as our eter-

nal happinefs; yet fuch is the abfurd infatuation

of mankind in general, that though their judg-

ments cannot deceive them, their conduct is fre-

quently diametrically cppofite. And they who

weary Heaven with prayers for the welfare of

their offspring, feldoin ufe the means to obtain

the completion of their" vows.

I have lived long enough to fee children be-

come fathers, and I have conftantly had occafion

to lament the fhatneful inattention of parents to

the permanent interefts of their pofterity. A
finattering of languages, a graceful bow, and a

forward
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forward manner, are deemed fufficient qualifica-

tions in youth ; and when a boy has attained to

thefe, he is held to have completed his moft effen-

tial fchool-acquirements ;
his genius is then

thought too brilliant to brook reftraint
;
and he is

turned loofe into the world, unprincipled in mo-

rals, ignorant of religion, and a ftranger to his

duty as a man and a citizen.

With refpedt to the other fex, having acquired

the art of drefling, a little mufic, dancing,

needle-work, and the fcience of making them-

felves ridiculous by writing, with probably the

addition of an hundred common-place phrafes in

bad French, they are reckoned quite accom-

plifhed, and are immediately exhibited on the

public ftage of life
; where, as their minds are

void of all ufeful knowledge, and their ears open

to the groflTeft adulation, the firft unprincipled

flatterer that afiails them with dexterity, finds

the overthrow of fuch defencelefs honour no dif-

ficult tafk.

That this pi&ure of the youth of both Texcs

is not overcharged, few will have the temerity

to deny ; and yet no one chufes to cenfure or

reform his own conduct. A weak partiality

carries the parental heart beyond the bounds

-of rational circumfpe&ion. The future hap-

pinefs

4
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pinefs
of his offspring is often facrificed to the

foolilh gratification ot ihe prefent hour ; and the

errors of childhood, uncnecked in their birth,

are fuffered to become habits of the foul. The

refclution, indeed, of correcting, what even the

blindnefs of partiality cannot overlook, may be

fmcere ; but it is deferred till fome remoter pe-

riod, from an idea equally falfe and fatal, that the

propenfities of infancy may be eafily turned into

a. proper channel, when reafon becomes ftrong

enough to fee the propriety of admonition. But

let it be remembered, that errors early fown,
"

grow with our growth, and Strengthen with

our ftrength;" and that it is as difficult to divert

the early bias of the mind, as to direct a river

an afcending courfe.

Let thofe, therefore, who are intrufted with

the precarious bleffing of children, learn to re-

jfiecl: on the importance of their charge, and

how much it will depend on their own exertions,

whether they will prove a comfort or a curfe*

Let them confider every llight deviation from

rectitude, and every relaxation of the ties of

propriety, prudence, and honour, if not early

reftrained, as laying the foundation of future

mifery to themfelves and their pofterity.

Habits
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Habits are eafily contracted, but hard to be

eradicated ; and principles early imbibed are

much more likely to be permanent than thofe

which are taken up, even under the empire

of reafon. The human mind is capable of re-

ceiving any impreflion; and the firft feldom fails

to be perceptible through life, whatever fuc-

ceeding ones, palTion or reflection may endeavour

to fuperinduce.

Let every parent lay his hand on his heart,

and feriouily put thefe queftions to himfelf

" Have I inftructed my family, by precept and

example, to the beft of my power ? Have I

carefully inftilled into their minds, the princi-

ples of divine revelation ? Have I enforced the

neceflity of moral rectitude ? Have I reprefented

virtue in all its native luftre ; and have I warn-

ed from the contadt of vice, by a difplay of its

fatal tendency ?

He, and he only, who can with a fafe confci-

ence affirmatively anfwer thefe interrogations,

may be fairly pronounced an affectionate and a

dutiful father.

But, alas! fuch knowledge is feldom confi-

de red as a branch oi htimr.n learning; and fuch

notions are become antiquated, or thought im-

i neceiTary.
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neceffary. Superficial acquirements take the

precedence of eflential endowments. Youth are

furnithed with words independent of ideas; a

few mechanical accomplifhments of the body are

efteemed more important than the melioration of

the heart; and the foul is left to form itfelf. If

it contracts habits, they are thofe of chance; and

neither parents nor preceptors think themfelve*

bound to attend to fuch unfafhionable duties.

Away with fuch grofs mifconceptions! They
are fatal to the beft interests of humanity, ini-

mical to the caufe of virtue, and the empire of

happinefs; and to them may be juftly afcribed a

large aggregate of the woes, follies, and mis-

fortunes of mankind.

The ufefui mou!d never be facrificed to the

ornamental; the real to the fpecious. The qua-

lities of the mind are infinitely more confequen-

tial than thofe of the body ; and henceforth, let

no one be regarded as an indulgent parent or a

good tutor, who forgets that religion, virtue,

and benevolence, are in reality the mod decorous.,

as well as the moft beneficial branches of human

acquirements.

K cm*
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CIVILITY AND POLITENESS.

TWO boys had been paying a vifit in the

family of a friend of their father. When

they returned home, the one was charmed with

every thing he had met with during his abfence
;

the other expreffed himfelf happy at getting

away.
" How is this, my children?" faid the father.

u I have no doubt you were both treated with

equal attention, and impartial regard. One

feems happy in the reception he experienced;

the other rejoices that he is efcaped from his

Vifit."

A paufe enfued no anfwer was returned.

** I fee," continued he, addrelling himfelf to the

eldeft,
" how it is. HARRY is pleafed, becaufe

he ftudied to be pleafing; while you, I fear,

have been negligent in your manners, and inat-

tentive to the little arts that conciliate love ;
and

therefore you have not met v ith that fatisfaclion

which muft ever be mutual and reciprocal.
" A com-
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*< A complaifant behaviour, and a conftant de-

fire of obliging, attracts the regard, and rivets

the affe&ions of mankind beyond all the talents

and advantages that can be put in competition

with them. Without thofe amiable qualities,

learning becomes pedantry, beauty is difgufting,

and fuperiority favours of pride,
" I am very far, however, from recommend-

ing an attention to fuperficial qualifications alone :

I wifh you to potfefs elegance of mind as well as

of manners, and real worth with acquired graces.

Believe me, their union will be irrefiftible;

whereas, without merit of a higher rank, in-

timate acquaintance will foon diflfolvethe charms

of manners however fpecious, of externals how-

ever captivating.
'" The unfeemly (hell fomtiimes contains a

pearl ;
the rough coat of the pine conceals a de-

licious fruit; and the brightert virtues are not

unfrequently veiled under an unpromifmg out-

fide, and an awkward addrefs. In this cafe, it

requires fome penetration to difcover the latent

worth; and few will be at the trouble to pi:? ;

due edimate on thofe qualities which 5, neri^.

negligent in fetting off to advantage hiinfclf.

Hence the value of polifhed manners becomes

apparent; they give a ns.\v l^ftre to great abi-

K 2 litics
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lities or good qualities ; and though they cannot

fupply their place when wanting, they will often

conceal the deficiency from vulgar eyes. Be-

fides, civility is one of the chief arts of ftrewing

the rugged path of life with flowers. The atten-

tions it pays are returned with intereft ; and life

is fweetened by its fmiles.

" In every fituation into which you may be

thrown, where neither religion not morals for-

bid, ftudy rather to pleafe others than to gratify

yourfelf. Thus others will endeavour to make

themfelves acceptable to you ; a foft charm will

be diffufed over your focial intercourfe ;
and you

will return from every frelh fcene, every new ad-

venture, with the iinpreflions of HARRY, fatis-

fied, becaufe you have been felicitous to give

fatisfaclion."

FRUGA-
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FRUGALITY.

THE CHARACTER OF SIMPLEX,

SI
MPLEX,* when he entered at fchool, had

no more than two-pence a week allowed

him by his parents, while many of his age had

fix-pence, and fome even more. His parents

were not affluent
;
but they were indulgent

and had they thought it for his good, they would

have abridged themfelves of fome pleafures, to

add to his. Their opinion was, that gratifying

unneceflTary defires only increafes their importu-

nity ; and that he who does not learn early to

hufband a little, will never be a good manager
with a great deal. They anxioufly endeavoured

to imprefs on his mind, that the fewer perfonal

wants he had, the happier and richer he would

be ; and that it is more meritorious to be fatis-

fied with moderate indulgences, than to wilh to

enjoy, and to be able to command many.
At firft, SIMPLEX felthimfelf fomewhat mor-

tified, when his fchool -fellows could purchafe

K 3 more
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more expenfive playthings, and riot on more

tarts and fruit than his finances would allow ;

but he foon overcame this, and was frequently

able to lend an halfpenny out of his (lender ftock,

and fometimes to give one in charity, when his

richer aflbciates, from their extravagance, could

do neither.

His wants thus bounded, and his character

thus formed, quickly gave him ideas of comfort

and felf-congratulation which others were de-

prived of; and when it was found, that his al-

lowance could be increafed with fafety, it was

gradually done, till it amounted to a Ihiiling a

week*

In the firft year after he had been indulged

with this capital fum, as he then thought it, he

furprifed his parents by difplaying a filver watch

on his return at one of the vacations. He ex-

plained his expenditures; and he produced a

minute account as a voucher of his prudence and

ceconomy. The page in which the fums total

were call up I have faithfully copied, as an in-

citement and an example to others. In my
eftimation, it is more valuable than many long

treatifes on management and frugality: it illuf-

trates an ufeful art; and difplays fome traits of

character, which older people may be proud to

ifnitate.
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SUPPOSED TO BE WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

TO pourtray one's own life with imparti-

ality, and to lay open with candour the

movements of the heart ; to dare to confefs its

foibles, and by the tefl of juftice to try its me-

rits, is, perhaps, as difficult a taflc as can well be

conceived : but, a&uated by a regard for the hap-

pinefs of thofe who have not yet determined on

their future courfe of life, and hoping that my
ftory may ferve either to direct or to deter, I ven-

ture to lay it before the public.

I was born in a diftant country, in a remote

corner of the kingdom. My parents were above

indigence, and their honour above imputation.

A family pride, which had been handed down

through a fucceflion of generations, prevented

them from {looping to the drudgery of trade;

while their hereditary eftate, being infufficient to

fecure a genteel independence to themfelves, was

of
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of courfe too limited to enable them to provide

for the contingency of a numerous offspring.

I was the third fon, and of courfe had but

little to expe6l. My father early intended me
for the church ;

and I was placed under an ap-

proved mafter, at a celebrated grammar-fchool.

My diligence, let me fay it, fince I can without

vanity make the alTertion, foon procured me the

good-will of my mafter ; and the meeknefs of my
difpofition, the favour of my fchool-fellows, of

whom I was in a few years confidered as the

head, and on every public occafion feleded by

my mafter, to prove his own diligence, by the

difplay of my acquifitnns. In feven years, I

finimed my career of clafiical education, and left

the good old gentleman with tears of filial affec-

tion, who heightened my feelings by the fympa-
thetical regard which was confpicuous in his own-

looks.

And here I cannot forbear fondly indulging

my fancy, with a retrofpetlive view of thofe hap-

py days, thofe years of unmingied felicity, when

care has not planted her (ting in the human

breaft, or thought launched out into fcenes of

future action, where mifery fo often dames the~

cup of life with her bitter draughts.

K 5 There
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There are, I believe, but few perfons, how-

fever happy they may have been in their progrefs

through life, who have not made the fame re-

fie&ion, and recurred with pleafure to thofe

cloudlefs hours, when the talk, or the dread of

corre&ion, were the word ills that could befal

them ; when the joys of the heart were pure and

unalloyed, the tear foon forgot, and the mind

unagitated and clear. If the fortunate have made

thefe reflections, well may I, who have jour-

neyed on in one dreary road, fmce I firft entered

the path of life; and fcarcely have known thofe

intervals of blifs, which the mendicant himfelf

is not forbidden to tafte.

From the grammar-fchool I was removed to

the univerfity of Oxford, and entered on the

foundation of Exeter-College, The fame dili-

gent application which had marked my former

ftudies, foon rendered meconfpicuous in the uni-

verfity; and I was complimented on every occa-

fion as a youth of no common genius and un

wearied affiduity. My heart began to be elated

with the applaufes which were fo lavifhly be-

flowed on me. I was animated to yet farther

exertions of application; and, in four years, took

my Bachelor's degree, with an eclat which has

feldom
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feldom diftinguifhed a lefs diligent fcholar. I

was now become the object of tmiverfal admi-

ration in the univerfity ; my future greatnefe was

prognosticated in the moft flattering terms, as

one who would be an honour to literature, and a

luminary in the church ; but thofe compliments,

however foothing to the youthful bofom, only

operated to diftrefs me. The lefs afliduous

could not endure me to bear away the palm of

genius on every public occafion
;
and the proud,

the honoured, and the great, began to affect a fu^-

percilious contempt in my prefence, which I am
confident was neither fanctioned by their fitua-

tions, nor deferved by my conduct.

The charms of fcience, and the maxims of

philofophy, could neither infpire me with forti-

tude, nor lull my ienfibility. Too partial, per-

haps, to my own merit, I was impatient of the

flighted appearance of difrefpedt ;
and my feel-

ings were, about this time, put to a- moft fevere

trial, by the death of my father, after fo fhort an

illnefs that I was prevented from receiving his

laft benediction. This calamity more deeply

affected me than all my fubfequent misfortunes;

it was the firft I tver fuffered, and the keen edge

of delicate fenfibility had not yet been blunted by
a frequent repetition of mifery. I refigned my-

K 6 felt
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felf into the arms of melancholy ; and fecluding,

myfelf from the impertinent or affected condolers

of my lofs, indulged that exquifite kind of for-

row which fhuns the obtrufion of thQ world.

By my father's will I found myfelf intitled to

five hundred pounds, which was all I had to

combat the world with, and to eftablim myfelf

in life; but, had I been rendered by my patri-

mony, what the prudent call perfectly eafy, my
grief would not have been lefs fmcere, nor my
feelings lefs acute.

As my finances would no longer decently fup-

port me at college, and my affliction for the lofs

of a beloved parent ftifled every throb of ambition,

and forbade me to launch into a more active courfe

of life, I embraced the firft opportunity of an

ordination, at once to feclude myfelf from fecular

employments, and to gratify my fedentary and

ftudious difpofition.

To engage in the moft facred of all offices

without a more laudable view, may be excufed

in the eyes of an unthinking world, but muft

certainly render a man highly culpable in the

fight of Heaven ; and though I am not confcious

of ever difgracing my profeflion, except my
poverty and misfortunes may be thought to

have degraded it, I have often reflected with

3 lhame,
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ftame, that I was not influenced by worthier

motives.

Having aflumed the facred habit, I fet out for

my native place, with a pain and reluctance I

had never before experienced. I reflected, that

I was now not only bidding adieu for ever to the

feats of the mufes, and leaving behind me fome

valuable friends, to whom I was attached by a

fimilarity of fludies; but had likewife the me-

lancholy confideration to fupport, that I had no

longer a father to receive me in his longing arms,

or a faithful friend to guard me from the decepr

tions of the world. At the fight of my native

manfion, the tears gumed involuntarily from my
eyes. I was overcome with contending pailions;

and could fcarcely fupport myfelf in the room

where my relations were ready to receive me,
before I fell liftlefs on the floor, and enjoyed a

temporary fufpenfion of thought, and a confe-

quent relaxation from pain.

On recovering, I found the whole family

anxiouily attentive to my welfare
;
and my mo-

ther, from her apprehenfions for me, was in a

ftate little better than that from which I was

reftored. She, however, foon regained ftrength

to blefs God that I was fafe, and that fhe had

lived to fee me in holy orders.

Regardlefs
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Regardlefs of fecuring any little advantage that

might have accrued to me from my acceptance of

a curacy, I continued fome time with my mother

and elder brother, profecuting my theological

fludies with much application, and only allowing

proper intervals for exercife, or company. Time,

the grand reftorer, affifted by thofe doctrines of

Chriftianity which are peculiarly comforting to

the afflicted, brought me by degrees to a necef-

fary compofure of mind. I gradually regained

my wonted ferenity : and was ardently looking

forward to my future deftination ; when a frefli

accident plunged me into the depths of mifery,

and not only taught me to defpair of finding

friendfhip in a heart where the maxims of virtue

are not inherent, but convinced me that the ties

of blood may be burft afuader at the inftigations

of paflion, and a brother with lefs reluctance

facrificed, than a fenfual appetite abandoned.

To alleviate the grief occafioned by a beloved

partner's lofs, my mother had requefted the com-

pany of a young lady named Olivia, the daughter

of a neighbouring clergyman. She had often

ifited in our family; and, being nearly of my
,e, was my conftant companion in every childifh,

urfuit: hut, as the impreflion on the bread of

; fancy is evanefcent as the morning dew, or the

bloom
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bloom of the rofe, her remembrance had been

almofl effaced from my mind; and during the

rime which we had recently fpent together, I

had not felt a Tingle emotion in her favour, nor

treated her with more attention, than the fair,

the lovely, and the young, have always a right

to expect from the manly and polifhed heart.

It being now the vernal feafon, I happened^

one fine ferene evening, to rove, with a book in

my hand, to a confiderable diftance from home
;

till finding the fhades of night fuddenly furround-

ing me, I haftened to return. My neareft .vay

was through tangled woods, and unfrequented

paths, and to this I gave the preference ;
but be-

fore I had proceeded far, a female voice refounded

from a neighbouring cople. Shrieks, entreaties,

and prayers, which became more languid as I

approached, feemed to be poured out in vain;

and the voice died away in broken murmurs.

With all the expedition that humanity could in-

fpire, I flew towards the place ; but judge my
furprife and fenfations, when I beheld Olivia

ftruggling in my brother's arms, and feemingly

overcome by her exertions. At the fight of fuch

an unwelcome intruder, my brother feemed con-

founded with Ihame: he inftantly forfook his

lovely prize; and, with eyes darting indigna-

tion,
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tion, quitted the fpot without uttering a fingle

word.

Wounded to the foul with his bafenefs, and

melted by the piteous fituation of the lovely ob-

je, who lay ftretched on the earth in a ftate of

infenfibility, I was fcarcely mafter of myfelf.

However, I foon fummoned a fufficient degree

of reafon to attempt her revival j
and I had the

happinefs to find, that my exertions were not in

vain. As me opened her fine blue eyes, and

looked me full in the face, I felt an emotion

which I had never before experienced. She

ftarted bade at the fight of fuch an unexpected

deliverer; and r notwithstanding my utmoft en-

deavours, relapfed into the fame melancholy

ftate. At length, I again found means to reflore

her ; when, burfting into a flood of tears " Eu-

genius," fays (he,
"
may every blefling attend

your life! May Heaven fhower its choiceft fa-

vours on your head! and may fome lovely and

fortunate fair reward your virtue for preferving

mine!" " My deareft Olivia, exclaimed I, with

all th enthufiafm of love ; the hand of Heaven

feems confpicuous in this deliverance ; and if I

may prefume to exprefs the wilh that lies neareft

my heart may the fame power make me the

everlafting guardian of that virtue which I have

fo
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fo miraculoufly been enabled to fave!
" " My

deliverer," fweetly returned the ingenuous fairr
-

"
is entitled to every acknowledgment I can

make; conduct me to my father, and lodge under

his fheltering roof, the child who is at his dif-

pofal." With this requifition I immediately

complied ;
and as we agreed that it would be pru-

dent to conceal the rude ailauU of my brother,,

which the malevolent world might have re-

prefented as more fatal than it really was, we
refolved to afcribe the latenefs of our arrival to

the fmenefs of the evening, and the charms of

the feafon, which had tempted us to linger be-

yond our intended time.

The apology was eafily admitted, and, as I was

invited to ftay, I eagerly embraced i he offer, as

well to pafs more time in the company of Olivia,

as to recover fufficiently from my perturbation of

mind, before I met a guilty brother's eye.

Next morning I took leave of Olivia and her

father; and during my walk felt a dejection of

fpirits and heavinefs of heart, which could not.

have been exceeded, if I had been the perpetrator

of villainy, not the protector of innocence. The
mind feems often prophetic of its own fate, and

intuitively to forefee the ftorm that futurity is

about to difclofe. J approached my brother with

looks
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looks of pity rather than indignation. Before 1

could utter a fmgle word, unlocking his bureau

"
Receive," fays he,

"
your patrimony, and

immediately quit the houfe. I difclaim for a

brother, the wretch who can fruftrate my willies

merely to gratify his own, and this under the

more dcteftable mafic of fentimental hypocrify !

"

Stung to the foul, I replied,
" The Power who

fees the rectitude of my views, and by my means

has defeated the villainy of your's, will abundantly

provide for me! 1 renounce an alliance with your

ignominy, with the famepleafure as you difclaim

me for a brother : but let me caution you to be-

ware, left your paflions precipitate you into irre-

trievable ruin!" With thefe wrnds, I rumed into

my mother's apartment; and, falling on my
knees, befought her benediction, before the op-

portunity was for ever clofed. Too well ac-

quainted with what had patted, (he bathed my
face with her tears ; and bewailing her haplefs

fituation, encouraged me to hope for a fpeedy

reconciliation^ bidding me rely on her unalter-

able love.

Alas! (he lived but a very fhort time to realize

herwiflies; for, within three weeks, me fella

martyr to her grief, occafioned by the brutal in-

folenca
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folence of my brother, in confequence of her

partiality to me.

An outcaft from my family, and equally dif-

qtialiiied by the delicacy of my feelings, and the

narrownefs of my circumftances, from elbowing

my way in the world, I fcarcely knew which way
to dire& my fteps. Love, however, which can

illumine the darkeft hours of life, prompted my
return to Olivia, that I might tell her how much

my misfortunes attached her to my heart. I re-

vealed to the dear charmer my true fituation, and

concluded by afking her advice refpe6ttng my fu-

ture conduct. She immediately referred me ta

her father's fupejrior experience; and I accord-

ingly communicated to him, my fixed refolution

of engaging in a cure, without afligning the mod
diftant reafon for quitting my brother's houfe.

In confequence of this communication, I had in

a few days the happinefs to be informed, that an

old gentleman, the rector of R , a village

about three miles diilant, was in immediate want

of a clerical aiMant.

To him I prefently applied, and without hefi-

tation, clofed with his offer of allowing me twenty

pounds a year ; but as this fum would barely find

me in board, my patrimony began rapidly to

decreafe.

Olivia,
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Olivia, I need fcarcely fay, in the mean time, en-

gaged all my thoughts. Our love was mutual and

ilncere; and intereit, that powerful incentive to

modern contrails, was entirely overlooked by
hoth

;
as her fortune was ftill inferior to my own.

In a few months me confented to be
irrevocably

mine
;
and I then thought my felicity beyond the

reach offate. From this pleafmgdelufion, however,

I had the misfortune foon to be awakened; for

finding my income very inadequate to my ex-

penfes, I began to fhudder at the thoughts of

involving a beloved wife in want and mifery.

Thefe gloomy prefages were too foon realized,

by *he death of my aged patron ;
an event which

\vholly deprived me of employment. This

ftroke was followed by the birth of a fon
; which,

though it ought to have taught me ceconomy, and

flimulated my exertions, only tended to lull my
cares, an(J deaden my f~nfe of want.

After vainly endeavouring to obtain another

curacy, and being difappointed in my expecta-

tions of a fmall living, by the machinations of my
no\v-abandoned brother, Olivia's father was at-

tacked by a paralytic frroke, which compelled

him to refign the care of his church to me. The

whole amount of his living did not exceed four-

fcore pounds a year; and confequently little could

be
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be allowed for the maintenance of a curate. My
Olivia was again pregnant; when I found, that

exclufive of fome trifling articles of furniture and

books, I had fcarcely one hundred poundsleft: and,

to add to my diftrefs, a fecond paralytic ftroke, and

foon after a third, deprived me of a valuable

friend, whofe effects, when difpofed of, and his

debts difcharged, produced only about threefcore

pounds for his daughter's portion.

Being now deftitute of every friend, my bro-

ther remaining irreconcileably inveterate, and a

native bafhfulnefs of difpofition, for which the

world is not always candid enough to make pro-

per allowances, having prevented me from ex-

tending my connections, or fecuring a powerful

friend, I was in fuch a diilrefsful fituation, that

my mind began to fink beneath its burthen, and

to become weary of ftruggling with fate.

The profpecl, however, again brightened;

and I obtained a very defirable curacy of thirty

pounds a year, by the intereft of a young baronet,

who had accidentally feen Olivia and her two in-

fant children, and exprelTed the warmeft defire to

ferve us. As a prefent proof of his tritndfliip,

he applied to the rector of his parifh, of which

he was himfelf patron, to accept my fervices in

the room of a young man, whom an unfortunate

and
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and ill-requited attachment had juft hurried to an

untimely grave.

To D I immediately removed with my
deareft Olivia, whofe kind folicitude for me was

the only confolatiori of my life ; and who, far

from blaming me for that anxiety which conti-

nually clouded my afpec~t, kindly fympathifed in

my griefs, and endeavoured by the moft endearing

fondnefs to reconcile me to life. Sir Thomas

S , by whofe interpofition I had obtained my

prefent eftablifliment, likewife contributed all in

his power to render my fhuation eafy ; continually

loading the children with prefents, and offering

me the loan of any fum I might have occafion for.

Of this laft offer, I too imprudently and fatally

availed myfelf, by borroAving two hundred

pounds. To corroborate our good opinion of his

generofity, he bad me make myfelf perfectly eafy

in my fituation; for, on the prefent incumbent's

death, the living mould inftantly be mine. I

thanked him with an ardour that mocked the ex-

preflions of form. But, alas! I had to deal with

a man of the world; and found too foon, that

I had nothing to hope, and that I poured forth

my gratitude, where my execrations only were

due.

This
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This unprincipled young man was our con-

ftant vifitor, and encouraged our extravagance,

merely that he might have an opportunity of fup-

plying our wants. My Olivia was charmed with

his condefcenfion ; and, as virtue cannot readily

fufpec~l that artifice which it never praclifed, (he

congratulated me me congratulated herfelf and

children on the advantages we were likely to

derive from a friendmip, which neither of us

could fuppofe to be interefted. The contrary,

however, foon appeared! Olivia, whofe beauty

was rather improved than dimini fried, was invited

to celebrate with me a Chriitmas feftival at Sir

Thomas's. A blameable politenefs to my fup-

pofed friend, eaiily induced me to drink more

plentifully of the wine, with which his board

was profufely covered, than my conititution

would bear ;
and as I foon felt its effects, I was

conveyed to bed in a ftate of ebriety and ftupe-

faction. On Olivia, he likewife had the fame

fharneful defign ; but, guarded by the laws of

delicate propriety, ihe refitted his moft earned

felicitations. However, as he attached himfelf

entirely to her, his parafites and dependants, who
faw plainly that he had views upon fcei virtue,

retired one after another, leaving Olivia and

him alone together. Immediately on this, he

flint
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(hut the door, arid befeeching her attention for a

few minutes, to an affair which nearly concerned

his happinefs, he began to infult her with the

moft violent proteftations of love, and fwore,

that if fhe would not return his paffion he fhould

never fee another happy hour; adding, that (lie

might command his fortune and his life, and

that what he had already conferred, was only a

prelude to what he meant to do.

Awakened from her dream of happinefs, me'

fprimg up, and, animated with that courage

which indignant virtue will ever feel, when it

comes in contact with vice, (lie dared him again

to wound her ears with his unhallowed vows
;

protefting that his conduct mould be made known

to an injured hufband, who would make him

feverely 'repent of his temerity. With all the

infolence oi confcious fuperiority, he then opened

the door, and writh a fmile of contempt informed

her, that fince me refufed his friendihip, his

fortune, and his love, fhe fhculd feel the effects of

his refentment. Thefe threats, it is evident, the

bafe villain muft have prepared to put in execu-

tion previous to his diabolical invitation : for,

before I defcended next morning to breakfaft,

I was arrefted at his fuit on my note for two hun-

dred pounds, which I had prefled him to accept on

his
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his lending me that fum ; and as it was not in my
power to fatisfy one half of the demand, I \vas

hurried away to prifon.

My profpecls were now entirely blafted.

Want, ignominy, and difgrace, prefented them-

felves to my view in their moil: hideous afpe&s;

and I could have laid down my life without a

figh, had not a faithful and affectionate wife,

with two infant children, bound me to them

with ties of indiiroluble regard. My confine-

ment, I was truly fenfible, could only add to

their mifery, yet the mod unfortunate cannot

without reluctance let go thofe attachments which

are fo firmly rooted in the foul, or bid farewel

to mortality with a itoica! apathy.

But, O God ! my heart bleeds afrefh at the

recollection of the fcene I am now going to de-

fcribe My Olivia, unable to fupport her fepa-

ration from me, requeftcd leave to make my
room her habitation. Tjie fatal requefl was

granted: for a few days, I was furrounded by

my wire and children, they cheered the prifon

gloom But, can I proceed I was foon deprived

ot'thtfe comforts for ever! In three fhort weeks

after my commitment, they were carried off by

an epidemical fever; and thefe eyes, which never

beheld the mifery of a ftranger without bellowing

JL the
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the alms of pity's tear, were doomed to behold a

wife and two innocents prefs the fame untimely

bier.

The pathos of language is to weak to exprefs

my fenfations
;

I became delirious, and my own

hands had nearly perpetrated a deed, which my
foul abhors for now I had no more to lofe!

And, gracious Heaven ! if at that trying juncture,

I arraigned thy juftice, forgive me! for affli&ion

laid its iron hand too heavy upon me. By de-

grees I fell into a fettled defpondency ; and, fince

I entered this miferable room, four years have

rolled away their melancholy hours, in which I

have hardly beheld the face of a friend, or been

foothed by the voice of a relation. The intrigues

of my unnatural brother, who leagued with Sir

Thomas on account of his cruelty to me, have

prevented me from obtaining my releafe; and

feem to have (hut the gates of mercy on my fate.

My only expectation of deliverance is by the

hand of death, for whofe fpeedy approach my
prayers are continually offered up. When that

happy period arrives, my foul fhall foar above

its enemies ; and leaving refentment entirely be-

hind, fhall tafte that fruition for which my mis-

fortunes here will give it the higher relifli.

From
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From my melancholy tale, which I have ar-

dently defired to publiih before its authenticity

could be difputed, iet the Tons of pleafure learn

to reflect, while they roll in the abundance of

riches, and enjoy the completion of every wifh,

that there are many wretches, like me, whom
their licentioufnefs ruins, and whom their bene-

volence might fave ! let thofe whom the charms

of fcience allure to afcend the fummit of fame,

timely confider, that learning is not always the

path to preferment, and that fiknt merit may
fmk unnoticed to the grave ! From my fate, too,

fome defects in our boafted eftablimments may,

perhaps, be traced ; and the great be brought to

allow, that due regard ought to be paid to the

virtuous and the modeft in every fphere of life,

and that the road to honours and emoluments

Should not always be fo commonly through the

gate of fuperior addrefs and unbluthing afliirance.

JL 2 HISTORY.
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HISTORY.

PERHAPS
no branch of literature has

been cultivated with more afiiduity in the

prefent age than Hiftory; and in no province

have the writers of our nation gained more de-

ferved applaufe than in this. We are now fur-

mfhed with a luxuriant crop of publications on

the fubjeft of general as well as national hiftory :

from the extended detail to the minute abridg-

ment, all taftes are confulted, and all conditions

accommodated.

Hence retrofpeUve knowledge has been ra-

pidly diffufed ; and an acquaintance with hif-

torical evidence is no longer confined to the

learriecl, but may be found among the loweft

ranks of the people. The cobler will now def-

cant on events in days of yore, regulate the

balance of power, and lay down the principles of

liberty ; at the fame time that he is ignorant of

>\ hat is paiTing at the next door, has no power to

but Jo keep his fharc of cuftom from being

2 carried
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carried to the next ftall, and feels the only libejtr

he enjoys is to work or ftarve.

Hiftory is certainly adapted to enlighten the

mind as well as to entertain the fancy ;
but as it

is now compofed, the number of thofe who read

it and apply it to ufeful purpofes, is not great.

To extract its beneficial eifencc, requires fomc

judgment. It lias been called, if I miftake not,

the fcience of inilruclingby examples. I would

beg leave to difleiu from this definition; and de-

Scribe it as the fcience that warns by contraries.

For what dees Hiilory in gencr?.! preient to a

contemplative mind! A difgulling detail of fol-

lies and of crijnetf; of the infolence of power, arid

the degradation and inifery of our kind. It re-

cords wars that Ijuve fvvept the earth with the

fcourge of defolation; it harafTes our feelings

with rnafTacres at which humanity turns pale ; it

tortures our minds with the recitals of inquiil-

tions and perfections, for no crime but worfhip-

ping God according to the dictates of one's own

coufcience ;
it difplays elevated rank and power

too commonly difgraced by atrocities that freeze

us with horror, or by wanton and capricious

follies, that ficken and difguil.

Who are the moft prominent portraits on the

canvas of Hiflory? The blood-ftained tyrant,

L 3 the
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the factious partifan, and the" moft abandoned

enemies oi" virtue and of man. Can fuch cha-

racters initrucl by example? Unlefs to avoid

their errors and- their crimes, it had been better

if their fame had perifhed with them.

Hiitory, however, too often throws a falfe

glofs over names that deferve nothing but our

execration ; and thus it poifons the unreflecting,

-while they fuppofe themfelves reaping inftru&ion

or enjoying amwfement. The hero is repre-

fented in the moft brilliant colours that language

can beftow: the deftroyer of thoufands has a

diftingmfhed niche in the temple of hiftoric fame ;

\vhile he who has fpent his life in humanizing

and illuminating mankind, in difFufing the blef-

flngs of peace, and of fociety, is feldotn ho-

noured with a line to preferve his name.

The maxim of de niortuh nil nifi bonum is

often fatal to the beft interefts of the living. I

could with to fee the itiuflritit* enemies of human

nature painted in their true colours, and in tints

that could not allure. I would brand them as

criminals to warn others ; while none but the

real benefactors of their kind (hould be held up
to admiration or honour.

I wifh to recommend a new mode of writing

hiftory. Were it compofed on moral and philo-

fophicai
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fophical principles inftead of political, as it now

is, what an entertaining and inftru&ive fcience

it would be! Were the adions of the principal

performers on the ftage of life brought to the teft

of reafon, nature, religion, and truth, we fhould

then be able to form a due eftimate of chara&ers:

but till fomething of this kind is accomplithed,

Hiftory ought to be read with caution; and

youth fliould be well guarded by inftru&ion from

bellowing applaufe, where they ought to deteft

and defpife

L 4 EVA-
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EVASION ALLUD TO FALSEHOOD,

A HEEDLESS youth at play had the ill-

-ZX luck to break two or three panes in the

window of a poor widow's cottage, who having

pretty well ascertained the offender, came in the

mod civil manner to his father, to complain of

the injury fhe had received.

Confcious of having done wrong, hut unwil-

ling to own it, the culprit tried to brave the

accufation, and demanded proof of the charge.

He had indeed been at play, he faid, near the

fpot ; but fo had others ;
and he thought it hard,

that he fhoukl be blamed on fufpicion, and alone

made refponfible for the damage.
"

Young man," replied the father,
"

your

evafions convict you ; and I am afhamed of your

mcannefs, in attempting to elude what you can-

not have the afTuraricc to deny. The damage

you have done may have happened from acci-

dent; it may have arifen from indifcretion with-

out any malevolent intention, but by attempting

to
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to difown it, you make that criminal, which of

itfelf might have defcrved indulgence.
" Had you confefled your inadvertent trefpafs

on this poor woman, I fhould have readily re-

compenfed her for the injury; but as the cafe

ftands, I infift on your fatisfying her out of your

own allowance.

"
Though I cannot fufpect you of the grofs

infamy of a direct falfehood, it being fo much

beneath your character and fituation, in point of

moral turpitude you approach very near to this

mocking vice. Not to confefs, is to deny no

difguife of words, no paltry fubterfuge, can

exonerate you from the guilt, though they may
fave you from the abfolute imputation of a lie*

" Whenever you have the misfortune to err,

or to injure, (hew contrition for your offence

by a candid confeffion; and offer all the repara-

tion in your power, with full purpofe of future

amendment ; fo will you be pitied, if you cannot

becxcufed; and refentment for the wrong you
have done, will fpeedily die away."
Th youth hung his head in iilent comiaion

of his error ; and was ever after diftinguimed for

a generous fcorn of cvafion or falfehood, which

gained him that Jailing refpccl v, hich a-.firi& re-

gard to veracity fo richly cltfcrves.

L 5 CAME
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GAME or TWENTY.

TUTOR AND PUPIL.

ALONG
winter evening requires varied

amufement to make it pafs agreeably.

Whatever improves the mind or humanizes th

heart, fhould form the bafis of juvenile engage-
ments

; but the modes by which inftru&ion may
be conveyed under the guife of entertainment,

are not a few. Ingenuity fhould employ them

all, that fatiety may not induce languor, nor the

natural bent for pleafure be too ftrongly curbed

by the formality of dida&ic rules.

To think with precifion is one grand ftep to-

wards thinking juftly. I will teach you the out-

lines of an amnfmg art, which you may fill up

by practice, and vary with occafion. It is the

art of telling what another thinks on, by appro-

priate queftionsand anfwers.

X. Fix your thoughts on fomething familiar

by ufe. We mould always proceed by degrees

from what is fimpie, to what is more difficult.

P. I
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P. I have fixed, Sir.

Q. i. Is it animal, vegetable, or mineral;

or in other words, to which of the three king-

doms of nature does it belong?

A. It is animal and vegetable, I believe.

T. You muft be certain If you do not an-

fwer with ftricl: propriety, it will be impoflible

for me to difcover your meaning.

P. It muft be what I fay.

Q^ 2. Is it in a natural or artificial (late ?

A. Artificial.

Q. 3. Is it employed for ufe or ornament

A. Ufe, chiefiy.

Q. 4. Is it a part of drefs or food ?

A. Neither.

Q. 5. Is itufed in domeftic ceconomy or in

the arts?

A. In domeftic ceconomy.

Q. 6. Is it an article employed moft by night

or by day ?

A. By night.

T. Oh! It is animal and vegetable of con-

fequence in fome artificial ftate, is employed for

ufe, and in domeftic ceconomy, by night. This

furely muft be a CANDLE.
P. Indeed it was a candle I thought of.

How clever this is !

L 6 T. The
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T. The art is curious -enough, if ingeni-

oufly handled; but no fet rules ,can teach you.

43ood fenfe and attention will be the bed guides.

A few general queftions are always neceffary to

begin with
;
but it depends on one's own judg-

ment afterwards to put them in fuch a manner as

may make each anfwer tend to illuftrate what is

required.

You muft underfland, however, that if you do

notdifcover in twenty queftions what is thought

on, you lofe the game. Hence it has been called

the GAME OF TWENTY. I have known fome

few perfons, who were fuch perfect adepts in the

art, that the rnoft abftrufe word, fmgle idea, or

even historical fact that we could conceive,

would have been folved by them, far within the

limited interrogations. This proficiency, indeed,

requires great ilrongth of memory, a mind well-

Stored with knowledge, and con-e&ed by tafte;

but much humbler attainments will enable you

to amufe and be amufed.

MODESTY



MODESTY AND CONTENTMENT,

EXEMPLIFIED IN THE

HISTORY OF A COUNTRY APOTHECARY.

IT
is too frequently the practice of moralifb to

depict human lite in gloomy lights and unfa-

vourable colours; to deprefs the afpirings of

hope, which it fhould be their fludy to raife and

exhilarate ; and to add to the preifure of real ca-

lamities, by an enumeration of adfcithious ills,

which only exiil in the apprehen lions of tjie

ihort-fightcd mifanthrope, or the difa.ppointed

fybarite. It muft, therefore, adminiiter tire

higheft fadsfadion to every generous mind, to

lee the unfortunate bleft with content, and the

humble happy ;
neither railing at the injuftice of

mankind, nor arraigning tl^e impartiality of

Providence.

This train of reflection originated from a late

accidental interview with an old fcfrool-fellow,

vvhofe
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whofe amiable life and manners illuftrates my
remarks, and fanclions my partiality for his

chara&er.

Being called into the Weft of England by bu-

finefs which admitted no delay, I fet out on

horfeback without the attendance of a fervant,

which I never deemed conducive to pleafure,

though in fome circumftances it may be ufeful ;

and as events fell out, would have been agreeable

to myfelf. When about ten miles from the place

of my deftination, my horfe took fright ; I was

violently thrown on the ground, and for a fhort

fpace had neither fenfe nor motion. As I began
to recover my recollection, I found myfelf con-

fiderably bruifed, and fcarcely able to move. I

was, therefore, obliged to continue on the fpot

for feveral hours, fupporting myfelf with the

hopes, that fome perfon might crofs the wafte on

which I lay, and affift me to the neareft houfe

At laft, a fhepherd providentially approached the

fpot ; and informing nre that the town of B

was but a fhort mile off, humanely replaced me

on my horfe, and conducted me to the bed inn

the place afforded.

The landlord being called, I inquired what

medical afliftance the town could fupply.
" We

have a vaftly clever apothecary, Sirj and with

your
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your permiilion, I'll fend for Mr. Drench dire&Iy:

1 have no doubt that he will give you perfect

fatisfa&ion." A meflenger was accordingly dif-

patched for this gentleman ;
but he foon returned

with a vifage expreffive of difappointment : the

apothecary was gone out of town to dine with a

party of friends, and would not return before

night.
" Good heavens," exclaimed I,

" can a

perfon whofe profeflion requires conftant and

uniform vigilance, the utmoft fobriety, and the

cooleft judgment, indulge himfelf in voluptuouf-

nefs for fo many hours ? Have you no friend to the

fick poor, no- man who a&s in a fubordinate

ftation, who could free me from a few ounces

of blood, and fpread a plafter for my bruifes ?*'

" O, yes, we have fuch a perfon as you men-

tion : a man reckoned a great fcholar too by fome

people but in all my life I never faw fuch a

fby, filly creature ! Why, he makes apologies at

drinking a fingle glafs of wine ; nor did I ever

fee him in the company of any of our great folks.

His bufmefs lies only among the loweft clafs ;

but if you pleafe, Sir, we will call him, he is

feldorn out of the way."
*< Send- for him direct-

ly my prefent fituation feems to require dif-

patch : and perhaps his abilities may be fufficient

to give me cafe-"

In
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In 3 few minutes, a thin pale figure entered,

jvhofe drefs and looks neither befpoke the proud
nor the fuccefsful practitioner. Untainted with

the ftale addrefs, and the long affected face of

his brotherhood, and without any of their offi-

cious buftle, he approached me with a look

ineffably grateful to a ilranger ; kindly inquired

my complaints, exprefTed his concern for the

misfortunes of travellers, and modeflly declared

his hopes, that he mould be able to relieve me,

and rcilore me in a mort time to my family and

friends. He performed the office of phlebotomy

with abundant eafe and dexterity ; examined the

ftate of my bruifes, which he pronounced not

dangerous ; and adminiftering forne medicines,

left me, with an affurance of calling again in

an hour to fee how J did. "
But," added he,

<" I was ftopped in my way here to vifit a dying

man, whofe phyfical guide has forfakcn him for

a dinner xyjjth the fquire ;
and I hold myfelf

bound to exert my poor abilities toalTift all who

apply to me, whether poor or rich, whether

friends or foes.
1 *

This declaration gave me a more exalted opi-

nion of my attendant, than if he had boafted his

reception among the great, expatiated on the

number of his cures, and difplayed the diamond

on
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on his finger. At the Rated time he returned :

and as I found myfelf confiderably eaiier, and,

befides, was defirous of fome rational company,
I requefted the favour of his converfation for the

evening, or, at lead fuch a portion of it, as might

be conveniently fpared from profeilional avoca-

tions. A look of complacency granted my re-

queft, before his lips could perform their office.

He attentively furveyed me, as if trying to re-

cognize the face of an old acquaintance under

the veil of years ;
and at laft, with a half ft i tied

ligh, exclaimed,
"

I find you know me not*.

but I am much altered
; and how can you be

fuppofed to recollect your once loved MONT FORD

under this difguife, and in this fituation ?
:

'

c Good God! can the once honoured MONT-
FORD, the companion of my youth, be iranf-

formed into the little apothecary of a country

town ? and am I fortunate enough to meet with a

fiiend, where I expected only a mercenary
aiiiilunt \" " Patience ! and I will indulge you
\\ iih a recital of my fortunes. You are no

ll ranger to the deceitful profpecls of my birth ;

you know the manner of my education ; but,

from the time that our union was dirTolyed at

ichool, my hiilory, I am well aware, is a (ecret

ID my STANLEY.
" When
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" When I was fixteen years of age, I loft

my father : my mother had been called from this

\vorld to a better, before my infantine fimplicity

could be fen(ible of her departure. My eftates

were configned to guardians ;
and their own

neceiTities foon prompted them to make free with

my poiTeffions. They were naturally well in-

clined, arid had they been fortunate, perhaps

would have ated with integrity : but they were

expofed to temptations which they had not fuffi-

cient fortitude to refill ; and thus betrayed that

trull, the prefervation of which, mould have

been held more facred than the fulfilling of per-

fonal and private engagements. They had re-

ceived a commiflion which could not be recalled.

My father repofed in the fulleft confidence, that

he had fecured the happinefs of an only and

beloved fon, by placing him under fuch guardians

with the moll unlimited power. What crimi-

nality then was attached to their want of faith,

and their breach of a dying man's requefts ! But

why this retrofpedr ! I foon found that the pro*,

fpe&s which my birth gave me liberty to indulge,

were vanimed for ever ; that, inftead of being the

munificent patron of indigent merit, and the

friend of the unfortunate, I was to learn the

fufferance of up ftart pride, fubiniflioo to thofe

who
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w ho were once my inferiors, and all that train

of humble virtues, which, though lefs calculated

tor the elevated, are indifpenfahly necelfary for

the lowly. Having never wantoned in the idea

of affluence, from a view of perfonal gratifica-

tions, and feeling little relti (Stance in being de-

barred from fafhionable indulgencies, and re-

moved from the contamination of falhionable

vices ; i fet about acquiring thofe notions which

reafon and prudence taught me, were adapted to

the humble fphere in which I was deftined to

move : and with fmcerity can aver, that the lofs

of fortune affected me lefs, than many incidents

which have fince overtaken me in the walk of

life.

" My guardians (if the world will allow

them the appellation) with the fmall remains

of my fortune, faved from their general

wreck, put me apprentice to an apothecary

in London ; and with him I ferved fever*

years, as happily as I could poilibly defire. I

will not attempt to delineate the character of

this worthy man, whom I revered as a father,

and loved as a friend. He is now beyond the

reach of rny cenfure or applaufe ; his good deeds

have attended him to a happier ftate ; and his

foibles were fo few, that it was impoilible they

ihauld
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fhould impede his pafTage thither. Unbounded

charity and beneficence, a feeling foul in tune

with diitrefs, and a promptitude to relieve it,

were only a few of his diftinguiming perfections.

From him I imbibed principles, which I mould

never have acquired with fo much relifh in the

enjoyment of hereditary fortune ; and I blcfs

God, that though my opportunity of doing good

is but circumfcribed, my inclination for it is not

cold ; and I reflect with confcious pleafure, that

remuneration will not be apportioned to actions

only, but to intentions alfo.

" Unable to force my way to attention, and

better qualified to feel than to exprefs my fenfe

of kindnefs ; after my mafter's death, which

happened before I had been two years releafed

from my apprenticeiliip, I found the greateft

difficulty in obtaining employment in the humble

Capacity of journeyman. One mafter apothecary

diilikcd my addrefs ; another advifed me to fhave

my head, and equip myfclf in a phyfical peruke-;

and a third recommended the ftydy of Chefter-

field, whofe aphorifms, he faid, were of more

confequence to the faculty than thofe of Hippo-
crates. Sometimes I had the misfortune to dif-

oblige a patient by contradicting a favourite

humour, the indulgence of which I knew

would
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would be injurious, if not fatal
;

and fre-

quently my matter was diflTatisfied, becaufe,

as ^e termed it, I did not throw in medicines

enough, when there was a fufficient opening.

You will allow, my dear STANLEY ! forgive

the freeedom of the addrefs you will allow,

there is a principle called confcience ;
and that

when a man acts contrary to its decisions, he

looks in vain for felicity. Directed by this

potent rule, I endeavoured to do juftice to all

mankind
;
to fquare my actions by the unerring

criterion of felf-collocation in fimilar circum-

ftances. I neither tampered with the conftitution

of patients to drain their purfes ; nor would

allow them to.rufh to an untimely grave, when

convinced, that reftriclions were necefiary to be

laid, and their practice enforced. Thefe quali-

ties, though they did not procure me credit with

the great, have tended to alleviate the ills to

which I have been expofed ; and in a profellion

like mine, where the fmalleft deviations from

rectitude of intention in action may poflibly

prove fatal to a fellow-creature, it is furely fome

confolation to be able to ponder without felf-

accufation.

u
Finding it impoffible to eflablim myfelf oa

the bufy ftage of life, I retired from the capital ;

and
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and about fifteen years ago, took up my refidence

here. I foon became acquainted with a young

woman, who like myfelf had been born to better

fortune, but like me, had been disappointed.

A fimihrity of fituations, as well as a congeni-

ality of difpofitions, engaged us to each other by

the ftrongeft ties of mutual affection . She foon

became my wife
; and, if I have ever felt any

unhappinefs in her prefcnce, fince me vowed to

be mine, it was only when me repined at my
hard fortune, and reluctantly refigned herfelf to

the difpenfations of Providence.

" My children are numerous and healthy :

they are neither pampered with delicacies, nor

fpoiled by indulgence. Our fituation will not

admit of the one, and I hope we are too wife to

comply with the other.

" From my appearance, I prefume it will be

needlefs to add, that much fuccefs has never been

my lot. The weaknefles I have already enume-

rated, and which are too dear to be refigned,

have kept me from being confidered as the firft

man in my profeflion, even in this poor place.

But if I have never been a favourite among the

rich, or patronized by the great, I have had

many friends among the poor ; and to them I

have reciprocally proved myfelf a friend.

1 hope
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" I hope it will not be deemed oftentatious to

infinuate, that I am confcious of having fome-

times adminiftered eafe to the afflicted, of having

foothed the rage of difeafe, and given a refpite

to the flitting foul. Though my employers, in

general, are little able to grant pecuniary com-

penfation, I feel myfelf happy in their confi-

dence ; and I would not forego the pleafure of

afiifting the pooreft perfon in diftrefs, for the

honour of waiting on grandeur in its happieft

hours."

Here my friend paufed I embraced him with

tears of joy.
" MONT FORD, you are too good

for this world your value is hid like that of a

diamond in the mine your principles do honour

to human nature ;
but might you not be more

extremely ufeful to the community, were you in-

fpired with a little additional felf-confequence ;

which, however flrange it may appear, is always

repaid with the confidence of mankind !"

" Naturam expellas furca, tamcn ufque recurret.

I have acled conformable to my difpofition ; I

have made my election, and am content. I feel

more internal peace than I could have gained by
the adoption of your maxims ; and what has a

wife man to look for here of more genuine va-

lue." 4t But you have ties, MONTFORD, which

juftify

4
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juftify more vigorous exertions a family looks

up to you for fupport, and can you overlook

their advantage?" A tear was ready to fall, but

he checked it with manly fortitude. " Yon
weaken my refolution, STANLEY

; you awaken

my tendered fenfations
;
but I cannot be more

happy than in the confcioufnefs of rectitude ;

nor did any one ever attempt to alter the courfc

of his nature with effect."

" MONTFORD, I have been what the world

calls more fortunate ; I have an ample income,

without any incumbrance. I have neither wife

nor children. Will you permit me to adopt

fome of your little ones r I (hall love them for

your fake
; nor can I more advantageoufly dif-

pofe of fome fuperfluous thoufands than in

cherifhing a virtuous family, aj I am fure my
MONT FORD'S muft be."

He would have made acknowledgments ;
but

his words were loft in the utterance. He wept
like a child I could only hear " This is too

much ! but you will meet with a reward."

In a few days I was perfectly reftored by the

fkill and attention of MONTFORD. I prefTed

him to accompany me, and participate of my
fortune

;
but he delicately declined the accep-

tance of my offers. " There are fome here who

might
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might mifs me, poor as I am. I receive with

gratitude your proffered kindnefs to my children

but for myfelf> I am happy, and what has

my STANLEY more to confer r"

Such is the true hiftory of a man, who pof-

fefles qualities that would have adorned the high-

eft ftation ; but has too much honefty to gain

homage from the vain, and too much humility

te attract the notice of the great.

M
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NEGRO SLAVERY,

AN APOSTROPHE.

WHAT muft the feelings of that man be,

who can engage in a traffic, at once

repugnant to the calls of humanity, and the

precepts of religion the barbarous traffic in

human blood ! Who can tear the fimple negro

from his country, his attachments, and his blifs

who can load him with irons, to fecure that

dependance which his free-born fpirit difdains

and who, inftead of foothing the anguifh of keen

fenfibility, enforces his obedience with menaces

and whips !

Ye harmlefs natives of Africa, what have ye

done, to deferve being marked out, as the vic-

tims of European, I dare not fay Chriftian ava-

rice ? Ye whom Providence has feparated from

us by oceans and continents, why ihould you be

dragged from your native wilds, to fmart under

the lafh of thofe to whom ye owe no allegiance,

and to fatten with your blood, a foil from which

ye
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ye reap no increafe ! Is it that luxury may riot on

the fvveat of your brow, that inhumanity may
wallow in affluence earned by your ftripcs ; or is

it, great and eternal God ! to fill up the meafure

of our crimes, that thou permitted this flagrant

violation of thy laws ;

Alas ! commerce, the nnrfe of the blackeft

enormities, the frequent fource of war and de-

valuation, is your bane, and may be our ruin.

Our forefathers were once as fimple and as igno-

rant as you ; but they loved their country, they

flaidathome ; while we, their offspring, difgrace

it, wherever we extend our intercourfe. In vain

lhall we tell you of a pure religion, of a future

judgment, of an impartial retribution. Thofe

with whom you are unfortunately connected

prove too fenfibly by their conduct, that their

belief has no influence on their practice. In

vain mall we tell you, that mifery is the growth
of .every climate, and that you are no more

wretched in a foreign land than you would be in

your own. Nature and reafon abjure the flimfy

pretext. In your breads the love of your country
flows as warm as in our's

;
and who was ever

brought to regard eternal banifhment, as aa

agreeable alternative for any thing lets than

death ! Befides, our avarice is the grand original

M a fource
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fource of all your ills. "We excite the fordid

paflions of robbery and gain in the bofoms of your

chiefs ;
and then direct them as engines to pro-

duce our own intereft, and your ruin! Aggra-

vated infamy ! unparalleled barbarity ! To fpread

deviation ,
and to exult in its progrefs to fow

the feeds of guilt, and to reap with joy the full

harveft of our iniquity.

To you, my countrymen, permit me now to

appeal. Renowned for all the arts that can em-

bellifh life, for all the powers that can render

f riendfhip valuable, or enmity dreadful ; blefTed,

in general, with hearts to feel for diftrefs, and

with hands ready to relieve it, why, when thus

happy, thus great, and thus amiable, will you

fuffer the national glory to be tarni fried, by the

inhuman avarice of a worthlefs few !

Thank God! the liberal fpirit of humanity is

gone abroad ; and a virtuous indignation is roufed

againfl thofe who difgrace the Britifti name.

But though the caufe is one of the ncbleft in.

which generous and enlightened minds can em-

bark, though Heaven unqueftionablv views your

exertions with complacency, it is necetfary, that

zeal fhould be tempered with moderation, left

clemency ralhly extended, fhould defeat its own

purpofe.
In
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In the conftitution of things in this world, it

is impoflible to feparate the evil entirely from the

good; and when we are plunged- deeply into

error, it is not in our power, by one fmgleefforty

to recover. The immediate and abfolute eman-

cipation of your Haves is only the fchemeofthe

\iCionary entliufiaft ;
it would be attended with

more dreadful effects than it is calculated to re-

lieve. To flop the progrefs of the evil to allow

the unfortunate beings now under the whip of

their tafk-mafters, all the privileges of human

creatures, all the indulgencies that religion and

juftice demand, would at once conduce to your

intereft, your happinefs, and your credit.

But if intereft, if happinefs, if credit are of

no estimation in your eyes, think on future con-

fequences; think on the precepts of religion;

think on tiie hopes of immortality!

M 3 suspt-
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SUSPICION.

THE FATE OF KILARU?.

A SUSPICIOUS mind is always bafe and

-L~jL corrupt. Its vigilance is in proportion to

the depravity from which it proceeds. 1 he can-

did, the charitable,, and the upright, feldcm have

the lead tincture of this mean paffion; but on

the contrary defpife it, as equally troublefome to

their repofe, and derogatory to their character.

And with juft reafon they may ; for what prompts

fufpicion? A confcioufnefs that were we in the

fituation of the perfon we fufpecl, we mould be

guilty of all we impute to him; that we mould

indulge in the vices, or give way to the tempta-

tions which are thrown in his way by accident or

choice.

This is no very honourable acknowledgment ;

but it is evidently made, when a perfon doubts

the purity of others motives or actions, or quef-

tk>ns
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tions their integrity, without the cleared convic-

tion.

The misfortune, however, is, that the evil is

not confined to the wretched bread that breeds it.

Were it to revert on itfelf, few would pity it ;

and its exercife would be more venial: but fuf-

picion not only injures, but frequently ruins the

character on which it is fixed, however un-

juftly and what is full worfe, it has often been

known to drive thofe who were really virtuous,

to become all that has been infmuated againfl

them by defigning malice, or prying jealoufy.

When men lofe the rewards which they feel to

he their due merit, they too frequently lofe the

defire of perfevering in virtuous conduct. The

duty that furvives the hope of fuccefs is feldom

performed with energy, or regarded as coercive.

It requires a magnanimity more than common,
to do well, and to fuffer ill to deferve praife,

and yet incur the imputation of blame.

When fufpicions, which no circumfpedlion

can remove, fully the untainted character, in

fpite of better reafon, it naturally yields to its

fate; and foon, either becomes tinctured w^ith

the hue in which it has been fo uncharitably dip-

ped, or loft in the apathy of indifference.

M 4 HILARUS
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HILARUS was a fprightly, ingenuous vcuti;

the idol uf his mother, and the admiration of all.

His difpofitions were generous and bland; hu-

manity gl
:

.{lened in his eye, and- good nature

reded in his heart. In him, if pofllbie, the latter

quality was carried to a faulty extreme. He was

fond of innocent amufeimnt, for it was Anted to

his age ; and he loved cheerful fociety, becaufe

all his afibciates loved him. Thus all went on

in its natural and proper courfe
,

he was happy,

and he v.iihedto ma,ke others fo, till his mother's

weak'nefs, and, according to the principles we

ha* e laid down, her wickednefs too, confpired to

overfet the fabric of her fondeft hopes, and made

her, what me deferved to be miferable.

HILARUS had no-bad propenftties to retrain;

he might have feme indifcretions ; but you faw

his heart at once : it was too honeft to difguife.

His mother, whenever he was abfent from her

Oght, began to receive him on his return, with

a harfh le&ure on prudence, though he had never

been known nor fufpecled to fwerve from its

dictates. She infmuated injurious opinions

again it his companions ;
and recommended mor-

tifications neither natural nor reafonable. Her

maternal fondnefs miaht render her vigilant ta

check
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check the appearance of real errors or crimes

her duty bound her to this; but her indifcreet

ftifpicions and cautions gave HILARUS the very

firft idea of their exiftence in the world.

He was confcious he had done no wrong his

companions, as far as he knew, had the fame clear

mind; he did not like to be curbed without

caufe; and he felt a generous indignation againft

thofe who could propa ate reports to rhe injury

of the friends he efteemed. With modelly and

afTe&ion for he was dutiful as he was good he

reprefented to his mother his earned foiicitude to

oblige, and his deiire to avoid delerved blaine;

but his foul was too noble not to fpurn at fufpi-

cion: he wiflied it might be dropped for ever,

His amufements, however, harmlefs as they

were, and even praife-worthy, felt a chill from

what had pailea: he enjoyed himfelf lefs than

ufual
;
he became referved, without a temper

for referve
; he ftudied to pleafe, but with the

itudy, he loft the natural expreflion of pleafure.

This apparent change confirmed his mother in

her fufpicions: when jealous doubts have once

got poiTeilion of the mind, even contraries ferve

for confirmations of truth. She now proceeded
farther to torture herfelf and him; ihe made

inquiries of low and unprincipled perfons into

M 5 every
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every part of her fon's conduct and connect ions,

on purpofe to difcover flaws. Her difpofrtion

was foon found out, and her humour was flat-

tered: fhe heard as many hints and innuendoes

as faikfied her, fhe ought to be unhappy ; brut

proofs, or even the femblance of truth, were

entirely difregarded.

The attentions fhe had hitherto (hewn to HI-

LA RUS'S credit and happinefsr were now

changed to tears and remonftrances ; his home,

became a prifon ; and his bed beloved friends

were- coolly treated, or grofsly infulted. He
tried a thoufand times to break through his mo-

ther's delufions and prejudices alas! in vain*

His attempts fruftrated the intended effect. Ab-

.furdity is not to be reafoned with. " He did

not love her, or. he would give her more of his-

company he would leave this acquaintance, or

form one with that" He loved his mother as

he ought, but fhe little tried to reiidei her fo-

ciety agreeable, and therefore it could not be

expected a young man would exclufivLiv confine

himfelf to it, Befides-, he knew not what it

was to poflefs a heart capable of the baienefs of

treacheroufly Sacrificing any of his friends to-

unfounded fufpicions. He remonftratcci againft.

the cruelty and injuilice of his mother's notions

Of
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of him and them. He humbly requefted to

know an what authorities the partial charges

were founded. They were only vague furmifes*

heedlefs words, or harmlefs fallies of youth;

fituations, circumftances, and mifreprefentations,

without meaning, and therefore incapable of

proof; yet thefe embittered his life
; and as

he found, after reiterated attempts, that he

could not enjoy his rational purfuits without

difobliging, by degrees he gave up the defire

of obliging. He refigned himfelf to intempe-

rance and excefs of every kind to drown re-

flection, more than to indulge appetite. He
became hardened by the ftrokes of cenfure; and,

in fhort, learned from the fufpicions he had

unjuftly fuffered, to incur the guilt of every

vice with which he had been falfely taxed ;

and which, had he been left to himfelf, he

would" have utterly abhorred, and bluflied even

to think of.

The mother of HILARUS faw this with an-

guifh,, but (till ignorantly and wickedly afcribect*

his perverfcnefs to- natural depravity, inftead

of ailigniRg it to the true caufe. She even

prided herfelf on her prudent advice, and that

fhe had foretold what would happen. Her pre-

&gesr indeed,, followed like caufe and effect.

M d flis



His friends who were capable of forming juft

and impartial fentiments, lamented the fatal

fufpicions and impolitic reftra-ints, that had rob-

bed them and fociety of a perfon born to be one

of their brighteft ornaments.

The diffracted parent too, at laft, faw and

confefled her error; but it was now too late.

Reformation is no eafy tafk, when habits are

once confirmed j and the defpair of gaining ere -

iit for amendment, when innocence could not

fecure from blame, rendered HJLARUS at laft

perfectly indifferent to cenfure or applaufe.

The mother and the child were equally

wretched. But had the former been half as vir-

tuous in heart as the latter was inclined to be,

or had flic poflefled prudence enough to conceal

her temper, both might have paffed their lives in

comfort, and afFe&ion, and duty might have

folaced their breafts.

REFLECTION.

All ages, and particularly youth, fliould be

treated with a generous confidence, and allured

to right by making a regard to their happinefs

the apparent motive of every reftraint, which

prudence or duty may wifh to impofe. Who-

3 ever
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ever is not made happy in his domeftic and pri-

vate intercourfe will foon ceafe to be infpired

with the emulation of defert; and fufpicions,

however juftly indulged, fhould ever be hinted

with the mod delicate addrefs. But for thefe

negleds, HILARUS would have been virtuous

and happy !

SONNETj
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A S o'er thy courfe Icaft reflected eye,.

And meafure back thy flight in penfive thought,

Fond mem'ry dwells on hours of ecftafy,

But fickens at whole years with anguifli fraught.

So in the fky feme lucid fpots appear,

While dark and difmal looks the general fphere;

Haft thou, O Time! within thy future womb

No more of blifs than yet my foul has known 5

Borne on thy wings, have I no joys to come,

-And muft misfortune mark me for her own f

Then fpeed thy leadsn flight, nor let thy ftay.

Prolong to diftant years my fenfe of woe !

Short be my fpan, till in eternal day

I l.ofe remembrance of thy lapfe below..

HISTORY
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HISTORY OF EGENlfS*

IT
is

~

frequently found, that weak minds on .

original meannefs engraft only pride; and

that imex peeled fuccefs to fuch chara&ers is

often more detrimental than the heavieft preffure

of calamity.

EG EN-US was born of parents who had ftrug-

gled hard with adverfity, and who had felt the

pinching hand of poverty through every ftage of

their exigence ; but whofe honefty remained

without the imputation of blame ;
and like the

fun, buritmg through involving clouds, appeared

brighter from the contraft of the furrounding

gloom. They both paid the great debt of nar

ture before their only fon had reached his tenth

year, leaving him no other inheritance than

their benedi&ion. The integrity, however, of

his deceafed parents, recommended him to the

attention of fome friends, who raifed a fmall

fund for the purpofe of putting the orphan to

fchool, and for fupplying other requifite ex-

penfesj
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penfes, till he fhould arrive at an age capable of

providing for himfelf.

Being of an a&ive difpofition, and deprived of

thofe imprudent indulgencies which the children

of opulence often experience to their lofs, he

foon made a considerable progrefs in learning;

and at the age of fourteen was efteemed fully

qualified to be placed as an apprentice in fome

genteel employment. His patrons finding him

to be a fpirited enterprifmg lad, of a good ad-

drefs, recommended him to a merchant in town ;

very properly judging, that in a merchant's

compting-houfe, diligence and probity will in-

general meet with adequate encouragement.

During the four firft years of his fervitude,

EGENUS behaved with fuch dutiful fubmiiiion

and attention, as conciliated the regard of his

matter, and the good-will of all with whom he

was connected. As he advanced to manhood, he

unfortunately began to relax in diligence and

integrity; but made up for it, in the eyes of the

world at lead, by redoubled officioufnefs and the

moft fpecious appearances.

Thofe who have thcmfelves uniformly purfued

the paths of redlitude, are the lead capable of

detecting artifice and infincerity. EGENUS

found means to wind himfelf more clofely round

his
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ins matter's heart by a lliew of regard, the more

he wanted the reality; and at the expiration of

his term, was admitted into a lhare of the trade,

us a reward for his apparent integrity, afliduity,

and ability.

On this unox peeled elevation, EGENHJS felt

all thofe concomitant paifions which agitate a

little mind where vanity is predominant; but as

a man never wholly throws off fhame, nor be-

comes callous to the ftings of confcience, till a

long habitude in vice has rendered him tho-

roughly abandoned, he dill adhered to his native

hypocrify and diflimulation in public; and never

gave fcope to his propenfities, tinlefs when

thrown off his guard by mingling with the vo-

taries of unreftrained mirth ;
or when wine, ir

which he feldom indulged to excefs, had heated

his imagination, and induced oblivion of caution.

His expenfes, however, from the gratification-

of various paiTions, confiderably exceeded his

income; though he dill appeared a pattern of

oeconomy to all his connections
;
and in a fliort

time, his real character would have been dif-

clofed, had not another turn of undeferved for^

tune raifed him dill higher in the fcale of wordly

eftimation.
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His partner being a plodding man, who had

acquired his whole fortune by honeft induftry

and unimpeached integrity, had never entered

into the marriage {late
;
nor indeed, had he ever

kept up any particular intercourfe or correfpoR-

dence with his relations ; but having feverat

nieces in the country, who might reafonably ex-

peel: to participate in his acquifitions, when

death (hould deprive him of the power of en-

joying them, he had determined to give one of

thofe females an invitation to town, purpofely

that it might produce an attachment between her

and his favourite EGENUS; and mould this de-

fign be fairfy accompli died, to leave them in the

entire poflefTion of the bufmefs; and retire into

his native country, with fuch pecuniary fupplies

as might be well fpared, without prejudice to the

credit and fuccefsful profecution of the trade;

there to enjoy that relaxation from bufmefs and

content of mind, which a life of probity had well

qualified and entitled him to tafte.

The old gentleman's niece foon arrived, happy

to obey a fummons, from which fiie hoped to de-

rive both pleafure and advantage ;
nor was it long

before EGENUS, who eafily ingratiated himfelf

with the fair ftranger, obtained her hand, with

the
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the entire approbation of the un.cle, and a formal

furrender of the whole bufmefs.

Elevated to a pitch of affluence and credit, be-

yond what his moft fanguine hopes had taught

him to expecT:, and free from the controul of a.

partner, EGENUS no longer thought himfelf

obliged to reflrain his real propenfities. He

began to give full licence to the dictates of a weak

head and a depraved heart; fell into every fa-

fhionable excefs; diiTolved the ties of honour;

violated the fincerity of friendihip ; and by ap-

pearing to the world in a new character, foon

forfeited that efteem which his plaufibility had

formerly procured him.

As extravagance is inventive in refources, to

finifh his character for diflipation, he became a

gamefter and a dabbler in the funds; and as he

had neither practice to fecure him from the de-

ceptions of the gaming-table, nor information to

guide him in the Alley, one lofs and difgrace

followed another in quick fucceffion ; till, in

three years after he pofleiTed the fole direction of

the concern, his creditors became importunate,

his finances were exhaufted; and a commiflion

of bankruptcy being taken out, the neat dividend

from his effects amounted to no more than fix

(hillings in the pound.

Awakened
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Awakened now to a real fenfe of his condition,

and ftung with remorfe, ihame, and vexation,.

EGENUS determined to fupport appearances by

any poflible means; and having in vain at-

tempted to raife money by honourable modes, lie

ventured to commit a capital forgery, which

being foon detc&ed, he was taken into euftody

before he could fecure his intended retreat la

America.

In this melancholy fituation, when reflection

came too lale, and when even repentance could

not fave, he was vi fifed by his wife, accom-

panied by his former worthy matter; and, if

any thing could have added to the diftra&ion of

his mind, the fight of thofe two perfons, whom
he had fo grofsly injured and deceived, muft

Have done it. Jn them, however, pity overcame

every fpark of refentment ;
and all their intereft

was exerted to fave him from an ignominious

death.

Their exertions were in vain : he was con-

victed on the cleared evidence, and foon after

fuitered the punithment due to the violators of

public faith and private fqcurity.

Such was the wretched cataltrophe of EGE-

NUS! May his fate deter others from purfuing

funilar fteps ; and teach the humble to refle6ts

that
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that thofe arc not always the happieft who

have been accidentally raifed to riches and ho*

nour; but that he, who, content with his con-

dition, confines his expenfes within his income,

however limited it may be, enjoys more real

felicity, more permanent fatisfacStion, than can

ever fall to the lot of the upftart in power, or the

Beggar in affluence.

LETTER
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W. J. J. H. F. G. F. M.

DEAREST CHILDREN,

REAL
affection extends its views beyond

the grave ;
its bounds are only thofe of

eternity itfelf.

If fuch is my regard for you, time and re-

flection alone can enable you to determine. Sure

I am, that I have never facrificed the happinefs

of the future, to the weak indulgence of the pre-

fent. My own feelings have often been feverely

wounded, when the imperious calls of duty

forced me to confult your permanent welfare, at

the expenfe of that fondnefs which is fo delight-

ful to a parent in his children.

Mine has been a difficult taik ; but I have not

fwerved from my bell attentions to you. Necef-

fity as well as choice made me your preceptor ;

and I have found it no eafy matter to blend the

i charnclcr
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character of father and mafter; for parental

affection often inclines to fpare the momentary

pain, while magifterial duty fees it neceflary, to

operate fome future good.

It has, however, been my fole object to make

you happy, and my delight to obferve you fo;

but I have judged for you, when I was fenfible

you could not judge for yourfelves ; and I have

certainly much lefs ftudied what" would pleafe

for the moment, than what would profit you
for ever.

Duly appreciating my conduct and motives,

when yen arrive at maturer years, will, I truft,

convince you, that my ambition was to be your

FRIEND. This is a title dearer to me than fa-

ther. I have endeavoured to inftil ufeful learning

and generous principles into your tender minds;

and I can already reflect with pleafure, that the

foil has not been cultivated quite in vain, and

that the fruit begins to appear. May it ripen to

the perfection I defirel

My only confolation is derived from this ex-

pectation. I have fupported various diftrefs from

various caufes, animated by the hope alone of

being beneficial to you. Whether I fhall live tt>

fee my fondeft wifhes realized, and my labours

repaid in your welfare j
or whether I fhall even

be
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fee able, to difchargc the final part of my office a?f

your tutor, your tender age and my fituation

render precarious and uncertain. To Providence

I refign myfelf without a wifh, except what cen-

ters in.you!
I was anxious, however, to leave you forae

public pledge of my affectionate folicitude, what-

ever might be the event. It is the part of pru-

dent refignation to provide for any contingency.

The foregoing pages, which were chiefly writ-

ten to entertain or inftrudfc you, will difplay fome

traits of character which I \vi(h you to imitate,

and will point out fome defects which I wifh you
to avoid. They recommend ftudies conducive

to your advantage or improvement: they attempt

fometimes to intereft the heart, and fometimes

to amufe the fancy. "What is addrefled to the

heart, has flowed from mine : to feel with ex-

cefs, is in me rather a diftemper than a fludy.

Should life and opportunity permit, it is not

improbable but I may add to thefe literary trifles:

in the mean while I conclude with the wifh and

advice-conveyed in the fubfequent verfes,

Your moft affe&ionate

FATHER.

IN
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IN peaceful arts, O! may the youth I love,

Spend the long tenor of their happy days;

And fmit with SCIENCE, feek the filent grove,

Or court the MUSES in immortal lays!

Adown the ftream of time glide gently on,

Nor liffren to ambition's founding voice;

Nor prostrate reafon from her mental throne,

And drown her whifpers in tumultuous joys,

Or if by fute, or choice, to bufinefs led,

And duom'd to move in trade's contracted fphere,

With fteady fteps the paths of honour tread,

And fame and riches (hall attend you here.

Or beats your breaft to view each foreign land,

And fpread the fail of commerce o'er the main;

Where ha.>py climes, and lemp'rate feufons biand,

With native plenty deck the untili'd plain-

Go! and attend to virtue's facred call;

Through boundlefs fpace the Deity prefides;

And neither cares diflrefs, nor fears aj pal,

The hallow'd brea(t that confcious virtue guides.

But fhun, O (him ! the crimfon'd blr.fh of fhame,

And baneful pleafure's foft bewitching lure;

With fervent zeal preferve untainted fame,

Of Heav'ji the favour, and the confcience pure.

With
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With noble foul difdain the partial view,

The focial ties that link mankind revere i

To love, to honour, and to friendfhip true,

Their lu>ly dictates hold for ever dear.

With pity's drop bedew affliction's fmart,.

With lenient hand the pangs of mifery heal
j.

To mild benevolence refign your heart,,

And learn the facred luxury to feel.

For know, unfriended, many a virtue weeps,

In deep fequefter'd folitudc forlorn:

And many an eye unceafmg vigils keeps,

Whofe cherim'd brightnefs might eclipfe the morn..

Thefe all have claims upon the favoured few,

Whom fortune vifits with a partial ray;

Thefe all in grief's expreiTive language fue,-

O ! hear their plaints, and wipe their tears away.

5 /hall your hearts the facred pleafur.es tafte,-

Thai flow from charity's expanded reign :

And gentleft tranfports fettle in your breaft,.

To blunt the ienfe of fublunary pa'm.

So ffiall your days through varied life be blefs'd;

And fmiling peace your guihlefs fteps furround;

The foul repofe in prefent good poflTefs'd,

And, time no more, witJi boundlefs joy be crowu'd..

FINIS*
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